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Blazing Ship Abandoned 
In Raging Atlantic Storm
MINISTER GREETED AT KEOWNA AIRPORT
Cr«*ted «t U»e Kek>wB» *lr-
r W«Sn*!«i».y by Aid., L, A. 
P©lt«rt<a«, k ft. w»,i IJ C.
tiro«ac; 
tite r  of Muatctput Affifcir* W e^
Icy right, •fconii;*e.S«4
by J . H. ilib . aMisUint prc!.- 
viiK'iai ftvU defence co-ortls-, 
tsitor. set-otKl fioin right. WiUi 
Mr. f’o tte rt« i w ai Krlcmn*
CD c-o-ordinitor lU rold  White- 
luuuic, TTie ftUnli-ter tta y c d  for
10 itiifiutC!) tr»d then flew osi to 
NelMin. itk e  ilory isege 3J.
llAM.ILTOf<, Berm>jd» fAP»—liid e , Ttic C'c-nit 
F ire rw rpt a Greek t r « l |b > r ! of 33 fee
kmdutd. with « iido* iv«  hxiay 
, atid the *yni-m t t t w  at>arnk«icd
! tfi* ihip tu rsgiiig t.«a* SJd P.iiie;
I tioiiJieast t»f tk'tn'iusla,. the U-b 
' C»a»t guard reixuted
Gide wiflds iihi'H>ed the At- 
laotic a.t U»e n ew  gave up the 
fight to i*ve the T.ltT • bvti 
fielgtiter, the Captatn George, 
bouad from New C>tka.n,s lo 
Port Sakt, Egypt 
ITte v»!iker V irgm u, flvlng 
the Liberian, flag, vtocxi by as 
the I hip's crew went over the
guard re;x>rt«l ■ 
. a  the »f«a. j 
A&othci' vessel — kiettiiie*!, 
ofjy i s  the sc’hi'Xjfier C'uricw— i 
also Has t ought m Itie & j'
fn iiti, m’«i,hvici! of Berniuds 
asrd the txisst giiard »*id, the .■ 
Ciew of ti,i &b«,£idoaed the two-i 
ISitts’ed ikiiiag khlp, '
Tfie f I tigh ter, C«5>laia Gedrge
ciogtil file h tt f f  a Verrific ex- .
P-io4iuffl Wc>.t:ie'&aay rdght ll^wre’raid lodu) 
was lio U'ld.catioa t»f tfie cause
of ifie t*i«M4,kJO.
l l i e  cre»^ ba,tt.^t>,l th e  r i .r e a d -  
ittg flatl'.es tlU'Ougb ttiC ftight ia 
the iXorm that kitkird up aofi'iC 
waves repxrted t.% high *» ^  
feet.
Jei Bombers Still Issue 
Before Crisis Can End
W.ASHlN’GION’ (API — St’vifl Pftaiicf Khre»,k.*ite'* 
ka$ &«n Fitritkfit KtfiQsid) m tiffbf to Rttiy-Wii jcl 
• bom bers out ol C uba but a tttc b e d  *o m aay "ifv" tha t a 
Cubaxi KtikmcEf ii niX viit,hifl ufht, auihoritaitvc sm rtcs
Major Bid By India 
To Throw Out Chinese
NEW D E U d - lw ila n  arm y 
ffoop* h a v e  launched their 
gtrongesl offeiulvc in the unde­
clared  H taialayaa border war 
v tth  the Com m uniit Chinese, 
a  d f te ic e  m inistry  spokesman 
a tW .to d a j'- .
He said the attacks were car­
ried out on the northeast fron­
tie r and that an unknown num­
ber of Chinc.se were killed.
The Indian forces attacked 
Q ilnete  positions near Walong, 
about 15 m iles from the Burm a 
border, and carried  out often- 
•Iva actions against a Bed-held 
viUagt near Jang, near the 
B hutan border.
The Spokesm an said  there 
w ere i »  Indian losses in the at­
tacks, opened Wednesday.
Ing w as still going on around 
Walong. The Indian troops con­
sisted of “ a strong patrol." the 
spokesman said.
Jan g  ia ju st bckw  the m ain 
Indian defence line on the Se 
P a s i In the area  of China's 
m ain thru.st into India cast of 
the Bhutan border.
On the diplomatic f r o n t .  
P rim e Minister Nehru has sent 
a three-page reply to Chinese 
P rem ier Chou Eh Lai’s Nov. 4 
offer to withdraw, with conces­
sions, an external affairs min- 
i.stry .spokesman .said. He de­
clined to disclose its contents.
Nehru has said publicly tha t 
India continues to stand on its 
dem and tha t the Chinese wdth-
i^ te s t  reports said the flght-j draw  to their jxisitions before
Nickel Firm Official 
Defends 'Stockpile Sale'
Sept. 8 when their penetration 
into northeast India began. The 
Chinese rejected this.
WASHINGTON (A P I-A n  In- 
tem nllonal N i c k e l  Company 
vice-president defended Wed­
nesday the premium price hl.i 
com pany received for nickel 
Bold to U.S. government stock­
piles.
The official, B lchard A. Ca­
b e ll'o f New York City, said the 
91.09 cents a pound still fell 
•bou t W.dOO.OOO .short of cover­
ing the Canadian firm 's costs 
In hjlfllUng a 1953 contract ne­
gotiated in the Korean War 
em ergency.
The price was about 26.85 
cents above the m arket price 
prevailing a t the time.
Cnlrell testified before the Sen­
a te  arm ed services subcommit­
tee.' He l.s n vice-president of 
the  com pany's U.S. subsidiary,
International Nickel Company 
Incorporated, and heads it.s New 
York City office.
RICAOB STATEMENT
Reading from a prepared 
statem ent, Calvell told the sut>- 
com m tttec:
1. The company has bought 
m ore surplus nickel from U.S 
stockpiles than It sold to them , 
and paid m ore than It had re  
ccived on it.s stockpile sales.
2. International Nickel has co­
operated fully with the govern­
m ent even while criticizing the 
stocki>lling program , and in­
tends to continue co-operating.
Cnticll w arned again.st hasty 
reduction of the stockpiles' esti­





GRAND i m K S  (C P i-A lla n  
Polzln, 45, arrested by Washing­
ton State sheriffs officers Tues­
day, was charged W ednesday 
with ix).ssc.ssing a dangerous 
weapon and with being a danger 
to the W'elfare of the public.
M agistrate William Roberts 
rem anded him without plea for 
eight days for hearing.
He did not request bail and 
was kept in custody.
Polzin, with his 20-ycar-old 
daughter Elaine, w ere captured 
near Republic, Wash., and 
turned over to RCMP from 
Grand Fork.s.
He and his daughter—against 
whom no charges have been 
laid—vanished a week ago after 
an altercation with a bill col­
lector in which, police said, 
shots were fired.




LONDON A P I-A  leading ex­
p e rt on B ritain 's security sys­
tem  today iH-gan an investtga- 
Uon of sensational rum ors that 
•  governm ent m inister planned 
I to  flee to Russia with a homo- 
| i  sexual spy.
* P rim e M inister Mucinlllan In 
■ ita rtlln g  statem ent to the
Hou.se of Commons \Vcdne.sday 
callcti tor n " tria l of tru th "  and 
nam ed 63-ycnr-old l-ord Ha«l- 
cUffe as the head of a trltpnpd 
with sweeping liowci s to limk 
Into the rum ors and the state of 
governm ent sccurlly.
The spy a larm  was height-
Talks On ECM 
Resume Again
BRUSSELS (R euters) -  Brit- 
l.sh Deputy Foreign M inister 
ICdward Ilcnth today resum ed 
talks with m inisters of the six- 
m em ber European C o m m o n  
M arket on B ritain 's bid to en te r 
the trading bloc.
The meeting l>egan after the 
m inisters of the m arke t coun­
tries agreed a t a prelim inary 
m eeting this m orning th a t the 
enlarged community s h o u l d  
leave the door open to  eventual 
association of Ghana, N igeria 
and Tanganyika, which so fa r 





cellor Adenauer wind.s up two 
days of White House talks todrsy 
in apparent agrrcement with 
President Kennedy tha t a Cut»i 
settlem ent m ust precede any 
new Western peace nsovc in 
Berlin.
The We.st German leader met 
this morning with State Secre­
ta ry  Rusk. A final afternoon 
m eeting with Kennedy was 
scheduled.
While the two agreed a solu­
tion of the U.S. dispute with 
Russia over offensive weapons 
in Cuba m ust come first before 
arranging new negotiations on 
Berlin, their reasoning was not 
the sam e.
AIR CRASH VICTIMS "ALIVE"
AS PLANE HITS KAMLOOPS HOME
Kiir-Uihc'hev'’i  j.rctiK xal, tt w^ss 
'earoe'.l. icceiwO i-v,rr&!
d a j i  »fO  ttSxt l 5 t,«-lftg 
a t  tiefoU«tkrf.-> —jiic sU iU a tiy  in ;  
New Voik where U S arid So-  ̂
s'iet repreitBt4i,i\ea b i \e  butta] 
try m g  to ham m er out s.n a g r e e - ;  
I lien  t.
Exactly wliat cc'OdUions the; 
S n i r t  prem ier fttt»rhe<i to htsi 
offer were not discloifd. ■
Ai,ithotttaSsvr s o u r c e s  t&id’
c a t e i 'j r y  a s  th e  Su*.let ira,;,j,ik .t 
ftjn.1 also tuuit be reiito^ed.
U S G fieisli tiavr reverted 
th a t  i j  tif th e  n\u-.jste* wterB 
c-ci-urdcd on &n1et 'k-e's.xeii leav­
ing Cuba, T hat’* the num ber of 
inisahrs the l iu ii ik m  s ty  they 
had 041 the LlaM ,
In addition to U»e bomber is­
sue, Khruahchev has not ca r­
ried out hli promise to allow 
UN tnsfseetian of the dlsiruan-
Three Vernon 
Men Injured
VERNON (S ta ff)-T h rce  men 
are  in hc.spital here as a result 
of an automobile accident on the 
;Monashce Highway about 15 
miles south of Vernon late Wed­
nesday.
Arnold G. MacLcan, driver of 
the Vehicle, Ken Scheultz and 
Christian Oner, all of Vernon, 
arc  rciiorted to be in satisfact­
ory condition by hospital author­
ities. flchcultz and Oner suf­
fered lacerations while Mac- 
Lean has )K)ssiblo Internal in­
juries. He was operated on to­
day.
Police say the c a r  apparently 
hit a soft shoulder before hit­
ting an abutm ent off the high­
way.
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A post mortem has dts- 
closcd that pilot Vincent MacLclian, 35, and passcnj;er 
Cliristine Jacobs, 15, were alive whcrt their light air­
craft exploded and burned after crashing into a house 
here Monday.
The pilot, originally from Sydney, N.S., was a sup­
ervisor at the Indian school here which the girl, from 
Bridge River, B.C., attcruled.
Two investigators from the department of trans­
port arc continuing an inquiry into the accident.
Police said Wednesday they will complete their 
investigations before Dr. 1. M. Sniillie releases the re­
sults (if hi$ coroner's inquiry.
Jobless Total Rises 
As Winter Draws Near
Khiu»hchcv‘* prxH'<u»l for with-1 tUng of w eaions «nd their bale* 
draw mg the {iUftej came In o n e , —w hich Q iban Prem ier Fidel 
of several letters he and Ken- C»*tro inaUts he wUt ikA per- 
ncdy exchanged—tioae cf w 'W chirut,
has been made public — ftnccj U.S. ofticlals apiJtar confident 
their weekend letters of Oct, JN-i tha t in a showdown Khrufhchev 
28 drafting an agreement to etid; will make good on his commit- 
the crtsh . | ment to withdraw offetwivt
Kennedy has insisted that the! weapons and will order th« 
750-mile range bombers are in more than 24 je t b o m b trt 
the lam e offensive weapons} carted back to Rutsia.
Soviet Said Violating 
Canada's Bay Of Fundy
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOWm m
...NSHIliUiA.,,* .s, s .B
The fa *  .  ....... ........
55,
10
cned by Chorle.^ lun Orr-Ewlng, 
civil lord of tho adm iralty , who 
aaid in a speech that ihouaandn 
of Commiutlst secre t agent.4 are  
oiHsratlng in Hrilnin.
M acmillan hltiiHclf warned 
that "hostile Intrigue and es­
pionage are  being relentlessly 
m aintained on a large scale" In 
Britain and that "m assive cf 
forts arc  being m ade by every 
jKJSslble method lo undermtne 
our security."
CLERK A m ilT S  HPYING
Ills stnteineiU was prom pted 
by a rum or that I'homax Uni- 
brnilh, form er civil lord of the 
ndmlrnttj.' and the Kccond-rank- 
Ing c i v i l i a n  official there, 
planned lo defect to Russia with 
William John Vassnll.
V(i.s.inll, an adm iralty  clerk, 
confessed a t his tria l last mouth 
that Ruasluiu used hl-i homo- 
ai%xu«iity .lo  blttckmail blur lata 
stKViUK (or them for r i \  \c a rs . 




In terior Secretary Stewart 
Ud«H was reiKjrted W ednesday 
a.‘i still hopeful that C anada will 
ratify  the Columbia R iver power 
treaty  before the end of 1962.
Arthur Harfman of Brldesvllle 
exhibited the grand cham pion a t 
the w inter fair a t Kamloops 
Wednesday.
The family of RCMP CpI, Jack  
MacDonald, who testified In tho 
Wigwam Inn brlljcry case in 
Vancouver, was moved to Van­
couver Island 08 a  security  p re­
caution, a RCMP official said 
here Wednesday,
A grlc-’inre M inister Hamilton
virtually ndcd out W ednesday 
cut-rate cximrt soIc.h of bulter 




OTTAWA (C P )~A  Canadian 
delegation that will discus.* the 
future of the Canadlan-Russtan 
trade  agreem ent flle.s to Mo.s- 
cow this weekend, officials said 
today.
Car Crash Kills 5
RAUB, N.D. (A P )-F lv e  per 
sons died Wednesday when the 
station wagon in which they 
w ere riding careered out of con­
trol and all six occupants were 
thrown out as It rolled over 
tim es, Tlio sole sxirvlvor was a 
little  girl.
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m ent In Canada, rising with the 
approach of winter. Increased 
by 23,000 from mid-September 
to total 283,(X)0 in mid-October, 
a joint report by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics and the la ­
bor departm ent said today.
The rise in jobless num bers, 
due to a sharp  drop in farm 
Jobs, left the October unemploy­
m ent figure 35,000 less than a 
y ear earlier.
The unemployment ra te  in­
creased to  4.3 per cent of the 
labor force, com pared with 3.9 
per cent a month earlier and 
4.9 jx-r cent in October, 1961.
The num ber of Canadians with 
job.s dwindled by 59,000 in the 
month to 6,326,000 In mid-Octo­
ber—up 10(),000 from a year
earlier. The effect on jobless 
totals of the month's drop in 
empioymcnt was diminished by 
a reduction of 36,000 In the total 
labor force.
The increase in unemploy­
ment and the decline in num 
beta with jobs were described 
by the report as norm al sea­
sonal changes for this time of 
year.
The picture In brief, with es­
tim ates In thousands:
Oct. Sept. Oct 
1962 1962 1961
Labor force 6,609 6,645 6,538
Employed 6,326 6,385 6,220
Unemployed 283 260 318
'Die r e |X ) r t  Is based on a sur
vey of 35,000 hoiuseholds acro.ss 
Canada during the week ended 
Oct. 20.
FREDERICTON <CP) -  Prc- 
nvier IjouIs Robichavid of New 
Brunswick says all of tho Bay 
of Fundy belongs to Canada 
and the government should pro­
test Russian "violation of Ca­
nadian territo o '-’*
'Die prem ier’s views were 
contained in a telegram Wcd- 
ne.sday to Prim e Minister Dief- 
cnbaker rcque.sting government 
action on a Russian fishing 
fleet which ha.s been operating 
this week in the Bay of Fundy.
The prem ier said the Bay of ,__
F\mdy—about 40 miles wide United States flshcT'
100 miles long—b  an Integral men In tho Bay of fVndy.'*
a rt of New Bruttfwlclt inA
ova Scotia.
The prem ier quoted a  ftate- 
m ent by an unldfndfled fliher- 
les departm ent six>k*sman who 
said tha t as long a t  the  Rus* 
.'.ian ships stayed outside the 
three-mile territo ria l lim it, they 
were not subject to Canadian re- 
slructlons.
"G rea t Britain In tlw 19th and 
20th century when II had  eoO' 
trol of Canadian foreign policy 
Invariably protested •  f  •  1 n  a )
They're After Your Blood
So You'd Better Be Quick
'Goof By Air Engineer 
May Have Cost Plane
New York (AP) — A flight 
engineer who lost his life in the 
ditching of an airliner In the 
Atlantic Inst Sept. 23 caused the 
lo.ss of one engine by turning a 
lever by ml.stnke, the pilot testi­
fied Wednesday.
H ie Flying Tiger Airline Con­
stellation lost three of its four 
engines—one after another—be­
fore ditching. Tho tragedy killed 
28 of the 70 persons aboard.
Capt. John D. M urray, the 
pilot, told a Civil Aeronautics 
Board hearing that ho might 
have been able to limp into
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Dief Announces Attack-On-Tariffs Plan
OTTAWA (CP) — A m inisterial meeting of the <5eneral 
Agreem ent on Tnrlffa and Trade will Ix: held early  next 
ea r to seek a new plan for attacking free world trade 
n rrlers. P rim e M inister Diefcnbakcr announced today.
Bennett Plans New York "loan" Trip
VKTTOniA (CP) — Prem ier Bennett will travel to New 
York next week to complete a 5'25.000,(KH) long-term loan 
for the British Coilimbin Toll Aidhoiity.
Soviet Ships May Be Asked To Go
OTPAWA (CPi — Prim e M inister Diefenbaker sold today 
th a t if Russian fishing vessels a re  still operating in the Hay 
of Fundy they will be asked to leave Immediately. (See 
Btory this page.)
Ship's Crew Still Battles On
HAMILTON, Berm uda (AP) — Con.st guard lieadqiiurterR 
here  said the crew of tho fire-swept Greek freighter Captain 
GcprgC, whieli Is loaded with explosivcfi. was still battling 
the llnniw  a t 3:15 p  m. EK'R today. Coaft guard headquarter* 
in New York ciirlier hmi reported Iho bhip alandoncd a t 
mld-moinlng. (Sea atory thla page.)
Shannon, Ireland, on two en­
gines.
M urray said  that the engi­
neer, Jume.s E. G arre tt J r ., 30, 
told him he had "goofed" after 
tho firs t engine caught fire by 
turning a handlo which shut 
off a  valve connected lo an en­
gine that was not giving trouble.
M urray, who has logged about 
70,000 hours In 24 years of fly­
ing, described G arre tt as "one 
of the most com petent engineers 
I've flown w ith."
Red Cross officials eongrntti- 
latcd Kelowna and district rcsi-
RUSTLING SPREE 
HITS S. OKANAGAN
PENTICTON (CP) —RCMP 
report a flurry of cattle kill­
ing and cattle rustling In the 
south Okanngnn and Slmllka- 
mccn.
An a result, tho public may 
be cxiwctcd to find uninspect­
ed m ent being sold under 
"su.spldous conditions” , a 
Penticton officer said.
Tlie Kercmeos RCMP de­
tachm ent H.vld 14 cattle were 
rustled recently from a Caw- 
Bton ranch, two calves were 
shot to death In the Yellow 
Lake area, and a cow was 
wounded near Oliver,
dent.i today for their W ednesday 
response to the appeml for more 
b lo ^  donors.
However, the fight Isn 't over 
yet—today residents will have to 
give up their ‘‘last d rop" If the 
more than 1,400 pint quota is to 
bo reached. Vernon won tho 
shield in the spring series with 
1,470 pints.
To yesterday 809 pints were 
donated—far short of the goal 
to win the shield. ’
Tuesday only 337 donors 
visited the clinic in the Angli­
can Church Hall.
Wednesday "things were 
much bctt(;r," Mrs. Richard 
Stirling, committee chairm an 
said. Visiting donors totalled 
472,
Clinic hours today are  from 
1 to 4 p.m. and from 6:30 to 
9:,30 p.m.
Anyone needing free transpor­
tation to the clinic was asked to 
telephone PO 2-3320.
Lesage Now Has Power 
For Expropriation Plan
(JUEBEC (CP) Prem ier Llbcrnh) held 54 scats as a rc-
Jcnn L ’sngo's Liberal govern­
ment now has its m andate from 
tho people to expropriate 11 pri­
vate iK*wer companies in Que­
bec.
The Liberal.^ WedncMdny won 
Ihe m andate they sought ip call­
ing the snap general election 
after 27 monliiri in office by a 
two-lo-one m argin in iiui Legl.s 
Intlvc Afiscmbly over the 
Nationale opposition.
The standing,s, coiniiarcd with 
the results In tlu> l{)6() election, 
when the Eibcrnh. ended 10
years of Union Nationale rtile:
' 1962 I860
Lllitirals ■ 63 .52
Union Nationale 31 42
Indepcmlent' .....■....I-.....'1'
'Niliil 95 8.'»
At dlsiolutioo Sept. 19, lha}(oinor.
suit of gains In byelcctlons, tlio 
Union Nationale 40, end there
Prince Albert 
Liberal Wins
PRINCE ALBERT ( C P ) -  
y ,go i,jD . 0 .  Btennrt, 46, prcHldent of 
the SaBkatchewnn L i b e r a l  
party, scored a convincing'Vic­
tory WedncKday In a provincial 
byelectifin In Prince Albert.
Mr, Kteuarl, a vefernn iioll- 
tlciiin, led from the s ta r t of 
counting. With nil 62 polls re- 
jKiiied in the urlniti rldlntf, ho
was one independent.
Mr. LcHugo said after re-ckc» 
tloii hls cabinet today "w ill re­
view legislation already started 
by our legal cxpcrta In coonecf 
tlon with the nationalization ex- 
pruiniation) of electricity In 
Quebec."
rOWlIf BINGLI'J SYSfEM  
'Die private electricity power 
cont|)unles are to be merged 
with Quebec-Hydro, which now 
tfcrvcs '.Rte,. «re«, „«} ■,
form a single; ttnlfied provlh' 
clal ix)wer ^yfttem, ,
'I’he governmcrtt'a’«gtltnhIe ol 
llu) cost 1« S(KW;(HM),()0« for !ll« 
('omi)anieu, which dltc|U(le th f 
called Hliiwlnlgan!ui - nii ti ruta i i  |Stroil))-»* 
liitd 7,074 xciicit compared with Rhawinigan W ater and P<wer; 
4'.S96'"fbr"CCF cnnflfdaie'l:'BrTi:'*'QtiPbee‘-'-P«w«f'«'‘w nd*lf«titftw t’*'**"'* 
I.timont.igne, a |ioiitlcai mw-jCan.ndn Power — iiid  elgllt
Ism slie r firm s.
Mother Of Drug Baby 
'Hopeful For Futiire'
V iC im iA  <CF»-Mr4.,. C A T 4 N M ;$ k %  i m
M  B d m ,  v t e  px»awl te «  im n  w ir« iM  t« »  m to
' lr*ai«i t» chitJ m .
'IfiilSiBiiljilyif, silllil ^  liMliif iii*-
lAto M «4 1«i « |ti •  m h m  our 
te c k  ttt tis m uutt, 
iiiiiea«riiiiiii.iiiiiiiSBiii'iiBiiii^^
la-iteisty, »lslt fisiKli 
I vndSflMt 'vif> 10
;4«ae m . ttc«« uf <iiur
; tt&it
V'lCTGMU *1 ,
'Vi •  teby  w£iw ««.• t e r s  wt'ikr 
fc>vi • i « u  *i* n x *
4r'u4 sj.vj.ied frtsa*'
tMt b«4 ut
im.bl. I H f M  ite'i urn s m  tcmai'
U4> t e f - t o  fi.«t toi« vw id.
M iu-^m loxikUyr, I f .  #«ld dm  
w*.* t|i#L fU . y».| fc*r mM,
J*Mm, 'Qm^m, w m  
€m^ped m e  ixd didbfmmL
t m m  iMuck Rckb 
tt-e wajr,*"' h m  i*M. ’’A lot of 
t&eiB ksit tieea- a rm i * M  te**.*"'
Mre, Ei,i&'b€3r « .id  ia  a a  mto#- 
%-ww" *ite toe* "eiai'tiC « * ’' of 
X'fî  m i l le d  TL4-lK4to6l(4«f p iiii 
b ef )»i.ihjUii, Vei"»M, b rw g k t 
kMM Cr«m d m a  d rag  i t o i '«  «t 
Cora»%-* Sky. ito* took xMitm
xjim  m e  " w y  u-
Cows Make 
Sunrival Test
Ba.mbex'i urn both gn|4 ».
ate tfbAj'Bileiiiti.
tm m il H ut t i l  ttiU iK  
.Iji'f. to id  d m  U m
read atioyi deJor&jttes ea«a«d 
by tim drag but "feK>ctod tito 
toM" it m M  kamd* to 
few cMid.
” 1 ti'to l m i  to titoBk $.iKkit I t "
TIte mw» tsvm bm itoci» 
cims.* te fw *  i i f i .  i«-
M i u m  MMmrf c m ik i i i c j
Mr. B aiaber. mk*4 w m ftm  
'bm may f* t«  tfeaig-ea tw  
lag te a w  tite
tomg-
c te.lL> 
ii»<ctor'* |r 'e*crii‘Ui»,.widkayt 
a«.to
"T 4 m ‘t  tkbE* ito. 1 toliq*M «d
ft.l
to VikMMV-cr M g ility utoi m t  
to w srrj, toat t toto kad cAwgit 
m U ktvm  m  it  * •* ."
Mr*. BaodM r m M ; "W* « •  
r a r *  i ^ t o g  t o  t r y  t o  b r i e g  t e a  
j/ip to toc4 too ipwM.. 1 <SaB*l
c«y«ied inxa efiteet* of it pato.| « u t  to dmt haa off to » fe«ck 
r t i i f v e f , I r w m - to t 'i  tô  ltv« M* ©*« lato.
"I wai iUil liiittb te« a  toe * ‘'*W# wii. lav *  to Mm *Ji
D t'»*ral sict. 1 kQ*w looie-: tk* tim*. W* wtU kgv* to toe* 
tola* wa.i 'wtoog W eaui* tJtey|**eb ittito ertoto m  i% -©im**, 
todk mm &«L» to* imm. to] W« mm  toiv« to m d  Mm m*k$ 
•  t&r*«"’i«id tuartl. Xhea itio'ved to •  *p»ctol <tHf m hi.
to to *  tsm A '•utmiM I s i w .
‘T toixy^l Bsy t»t*y k*4 ettod. 
Met I fe*J ki,«i4 it exy." M», 
ItoniJMr *»M. H«t i^ to c u k s  
ctm n  to ta d  teM ! * ? . . .  ‘-I
* »s euir.t>, ei»ck*5tl. Itosa
ra to , * « t  i  Ito* luis.** 
tik* "M«‘* l^ t  VM'K*’*
citoa t a d  torckttd .. fo  t u ,  %» 
■ ptod Uby, ft* it 
ta*  c t ta r
IN OiE
i M u r i ^
m mm
« Q B P R a N -ilM Y M r -il& -
c & m tm  m
*l%|g l̂ Jî aBgMtotogMHti
» #tt
TODAY
• t  I ; «  *«d 1:01
fmodMiuX̂
Iwirmtog' to ««t, 'but
tt^eMMrea ta to* aurtc tr 
i'toarklAg Mm Mrw to cry.'
WHIRtYBIRD TO THE RESOff
A Jtow ta* U..S. bt^cefjter 
Itoltts ^ to t L*tU« Morrit. S .  
ott ^  »ttbm «ri^ wtog
cf fiit itogle eagiae pla-a* 
ihertiy  tf te r  h* fetd beea forc­
ed to d itftj the c r t n  tf te r
c'iCitor trouhto off Sutoa !»•
Itad . ITiree other p a iseafti*  
were t l to  »aved.
Montreal World's Fair 
Must Be For All Canada I f
OMAHA (AP) — iireeaty- 
■ k tv tu  im v b x td  G iieitu*y can s  
I w«r« jwt Uiroi.th a furelvM  «*- 
:erci»e W ed&eJliy, Irylag out! 
k>i the fit's! tune a I'to.OuO fail- 
i»sit efic2tc.f fcsJ.t f‘->r thexu.
C m ! iW.?cace olTicUis w*Vch- 
iBg' t&e cifleii it k
!'Jgaif,te*.Et $ ttp  is  twwid!.i;.g jwov 
tot-tie# fssr fix'tn «aini*li to to«' 
ever.? v l iijc le* r »tt»ck — a; 
:!.;ea,s.jrr to s*legv.*r!i the c*- 
ttoo’s t x x i  pO'tentkl 
la  } -rt eight tnistote* the e*t- 
tle were herded from  their 
feedlvt a t liie fersrt of J .  Cox- 
dcxj fiuberti, Ox a  eh* deiry  firm  
heed, to the co w re le  ead ilee.l 
iheUer bu lled  uadex 10 to 11 
feet of eertii la  th* |.id* of * 
hid etiout 100 >»rdj »W'*y.
The the ltcr, which wUl acixv 
modftie 117 cow* *ad two bulli, 
Is slocked with enough h*y andj 
protfuj pellet* to prtndde th e ' 
cattle with * inatotenii.nce r»- 
tioa lo r tw-0 weeks. lJuaks ta d  
fofxl »re iuppUed for three 
herdsm en and * 10,000 ftU oa 
waton tank buried nearby de­
livers w-ater by gravity  flow to 
the rh tite r .
OTTAWA (CP> -  Federal 
•otlKxitks aay they ar« anxi- 
eua to hav* the 1987 World'* 
F a ir la-Jdoatreal rtcognlwd in- 
terttitlooally a* the Canadian 
Wwki** Fair—not Juit as Mont­
real's.
Effw ti ar* being road* to 
hav* broad coast-tocoait Ca­
nadian iiartlclpatton as well as 
attendance for tb« event, a 
W^tUght of the natkm’a 100th 
tdrtbday year.
Key peraooael for organiia- 
tloo of the Wi show will come 
as much from the federal gov̂ - 
WTunent aa from the city of 
Montreal and the province of 
Qttobec.
As far as humanly possible. 
eWef officers of the fair wUl 
be chosen equally from English 
and French Canada—with bll- 
Inguallsm in Individuals a goal.
Anofbcr feature of the plan­
ning, according to those In Ot­
tawa who have been working 
on the preliminary ideas, will
be to seek a higher proportion 
of Oommonwealtii represcnta- 
tlon among the exhibitors than 
Is norm al a t  a world's fair.
This h  the first Internation­
ally • recognized w orld's fair 
outside Europe or the United 
States, ami Canada’s Common­
wealth conncctioas will be em ­
phasized.
APPROVED 1.S PARIS
Tho application for 1967, 
which was unanimously ap- 
prov'td in P aris  Tuesday by  the 
International Bureau of Exhibi­
tions, was sponsored by the 
federal government.
This was in accordance with 
the international com m ittee 's 
ra les which require the na­
tional governm ent of tho spon­
soring country to m ake the ap­
plication.
Sparkplug In pushing the 
world’s fa ir  idea w as M ayor 
Jean  D rapcau of M ontreal, who 
had  strong backing from  Mcnt-
rca l d litric t M Ps, including for­
m er Postm aster General Wil­
liam  Hamilton, and tolld sup- 
jx>ri from the Quebec provin­
cial governm ent. Because of 
the federal-provincUl m unlcl 
pal division of government re-j 
spom-ibility in Canada, joint 
planning Is needed. !
M ontreal w as the only Cana­
dian city to push fo ra  world's 
fa ir when the fcdcrd govern­
m ent threw the question open 
two years ago. While some 
other s m a l l e r  communities 
would have liked to have the 
nod, they w ere not «bIo to of­
fer the guarantees as to space, 
municipal services aad accom­
modation tha t Montreal could 
pledge.
Five ventlllallng f in s  draw 
in filtered air and fore* it out 
the en trance, form ing a b ar­
r ie r of a ir  p re iu re  agaJit ra­
diation particles.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market sidled through sluggish 
morning trading today, estab­
lishing no clear trend.
Gains and losses were about 
evenly divided in the industrial 
R at Algoma Steel, Imperial Oil, 
Ganfdlan Breweries and Shaw- 
Inigan all advanced in a H  to 
% range. Power Corporation 
climbed one point.
Losers of Vi Included Trans- 
Canada Pipeline, Massey-Fer- 
guson. Distillers Seagrams and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel. 
C o^ llda ted  Paper declined Ik 
and WaJker-Gooderham %.
On the exchange Index, Indus 
trials allpped .25 to 561.52, golds 
.09 to 87,'I9, base metals M  to 
185.47 and western oils .49 to 
117.86. The 11 a.m. volume was 
^.OOO shares compared with 
737,000 a t the same time yester­
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
T'Sdai'a Eastern Frfcea 
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Que. Nat. G as 4.60
Wcstcoast Vt. 14
MUTUAL FUND.S 
All Can Cotnp. 8.29
All Can Div. 5.89




































The World Health Organiza­
tion Is in close touch with 1,800 
Institutions a n d  lilxiratories 
throughout the world.
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring Them To Ua . .  .
•  Complete Collision 
R epairs.
•  F a s t Service
•  All Work G uaranteed
D. J. KERR
A ir r o  BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 SU P iu l Ph. PO 2-2300
NEW!  WORN I N  T H E  EAR
HEARING AID I« to
—  
C A M E O
D iaC R eE T L Y  TINV—QUALITY PCRFORMANCC 
7/y ft* Ctitmo Todtjt^No obligation
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 EUla St. - PO 2-2987
MtAHINO MD»
AVERAGES 11 A.RI. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -F2.55 
Ralls +  .47 
Util -f. .43 n
Inds --.23 
Golds —.09 




Serve them  
OJ.d V ienna!
dijplajied by the Uquor Conlrel Bojud or 
by tha Gottrnwat of DiHUh Cthiatti,
City of Kelowna
N O T IC E  
O F  ELECTIO N
For Aldermen and School Trustees
Public notlco Ls hereby given to  the electors of tho 
Municipality of the City of Kelowna that I require tho 
nrcscnce of the lald cicctor.i a t the COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
KEIX)WNA Cll'Y HALL, 1435 WATER BTUEET, 
KEW W NA, B.C. on tho
twentV’Sixth Day of November, 1962
a t the hour of t«a o’clock In tho forenoon, for the purpose 
of electing iHu-.sons to rep resen t them as thrco (3) Aldermen 
for a  te rm  of two (2) yeara, and two (2) School T rustees 
for a ternr of two (2) ycura.
. .  m o d i; o f  NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES 
SHALL BE AS FOLLO\VS:-^nndldntcH shnll b6 nomlnoted 
in writing by two (2) duly qualified electors of the m uni­
cipality. 'Hto noinlnation-pnner shall be delivered to  the 
Returning Officer a t  any tim e between the d a te  of this 
notice and luHinof the day of ni)mination. 'Die nomlnutiou- 
j)aper nm y bo In tlio form prescrltied in the M unicipal Act, 
and shall sta te  tlic nam e, residence, nnd occupation of 
the person noinlnuted In such m an m r ns to sufficiently 
identify «!ich cnndldate. Ttic nomimdion iiaiier bIhiII be 
subscribed to by tho cnndldato.
In tho event of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be oiicncd a t tlie KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 ELIdS STREET. KKfDWNA, 
B.C. on the SIXTH DAY of DKCEMHER. 1962, between 
the hours of eight o'clock in thfe foreiuMin and eight o'clock 
hi the afternoon, of which every person 1» hereby required 
....................  * ........   “ ■ Bir ■to  take notice fliid govern him self nccordlngly.
Given under my hand ut KEIXIWNA, 
'I’h irleenth  day of November, 1962.
B.C, this
U R T L E S
f o r  13 i ^ p o ty  h h d  o f  c q i k ^  e i^ o jfm m d t  
O i f r i







STARTS TUES., NOV. ^ 0
Cards On Sale Now
i t  y o u r  l o c a l  d«f»& !
Barr & Anderson have the
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT 
PLEASE ALL YEAR ROUND!
What could be a better gift for the housewife than a G.E. Check Rated appliance that would save her lime and 
work for years to come. Shop early this Christmas and take advantage of our large selection, low prices, high tadto- 
in alowanccs and easy budget plaii. We have the gdls that wc know will please her all year round!
L‘ > ■ ■ .>v,^
D, B. H ERBEHT. RetWBlng Officer;
Automatic
WASHER
Model 64WU As Shown:
Choice of hot or warm water.
Pre-set rlnso water.
Pro-set w ntcr saver:
Sm all, average, larg* se t­
tings.
Filter-flo washing system at 
all levels.
2 3 9 0 0
Plaa Approved Trade 
Budget Plan 83.00 Weekly.
Automatic
DRYER
Alodel 56D11 As Shown
Two cycles — dry up to 140 
minutes, automatic fluff.
High speed drying system.
Variable heat selector for 
high or low heat.
Safety restart switch,
1 9 9 0 0
Badget Plan $2,00 Weekly.





Electric Ranoe CONSOLE TVC l c t l f l v  I v c l l i y u  The famous ''Daylight Blu
Automatic oven timer 
minute mlnttor. Fluorescent 
surface light. New roomy 21" 
oven. Removable oven door 
for easy cleaning. Appliance 
outlet High speed Calrod sur­
face units. Focused heat 
broiler. Five heat pushbutton 
controls. No-fog window.
YOU PAY ONLY
 f s ‘‘ li t l e'* 
picture tube gives 'a  clear 
pictur* with less «y* strain. 
Easy-to-use up front controls 
nnd set and forget volume 
control make it simple to 
operate . . , full rich hlgb- 
fidelity sound makes it a 
pleasure to listen to. It has 
self levelling legs and pre­
cision crafted chassis.
1 7 9 0 0  1 7 9 0 0
Plus Approved Trade. 
Budget Plan 82.20 Weekly-
Plus Approved Trade 
Budget Plan 82.20 Weekly




Get professional results at home! 
3 heats to choose from, plus a 
cool setting for summer. The 
exclusive rcach-in bonnet pcrinits 
checking hair without I Q  Q C  




A large, light, deluxe steam iron 
with twice as much steam as 
other makes. Tt’s ca.sy to fill, easy 
lo empty, steam or dry i p  a  a  




Just dial the temperature and 
O.E, controlled heat cooks food 
perfectly — automatically . , , 
Scaled In Calrod clement inatchei 
an shape for even heat dlstri- 
ullon . . , vented lid, cord 'ket 
and recipe hook 
Included................ 19.95
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. P 0 2 .3 0 3 9
'The Business That Quality and Service Built"
HIGH SOKXK SWIM QIM AT PRAOICE ^ S IO N
Hires Agency For '63  Promotion
T h e D a ily  C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
Afberta, M aichew afl Area 
Suggded For M a ^  Effort
V*.lky ty4a-tet A*r 
WM-^iwa WiKtar*.
.................   te f td  u  KeiJvwtisiaj «4-»ry
Hm. IS, l i i J  I'fcc D »ij €«wfef 9wm
‘ Bck0t»a„
tliC' f:ria of J»m*as lto%isii id 
agigxmmd. 
Miym  M i'U l'K e I'lsmifXy ol 
P w aiK to  i'iid  ilW' oi
K stm y  isu.
•4pM. «>4v«fms.-
k&i *a4  « « ! « .»  w ia t.*iy fa* 
i*rtw «si»ed by t«ut& tJfce
; 0 \ T A  C « l l * 4A« fm i:»  !14 *,ISi->
mm% 011 u  m g  g fiiiu .
Finds Grculation Audit 
Often Little 'Off-Beaf
Fr*c'tfc:t3i* for Wtyity and
I  SttMdiLy'# y g b  t?y)ol fwiiii 
I tlyibg fcB«i|;»tSiika la V<uBic«a- 
I 'I'*'# B it n v m  left
C te a \« , Vivian Ikm , M aira 
Milciit-U. Mik« O eaver, Gavui 
Yiwisg mH Mitk aU vrf
Kefc'H'ii* ftigli Miisiiig
fTOB tiie isic’tiii'e ar« lissi*  
liwi-mEi,, Es.iat««4i jy*i
Mike LiivfW, Tbc>' a'ill t;«e at'- 
fvcs'4*ivi«4 to Ute l i e .  ctt*jii|w
by tmch  Jack  B*-ciw, 
Ke* W^uag m d  Bob BtfauU.
tCi,>or'lef Ptwte)
City High School Swim Club 
Vancouver Trip Team Effort
♦  ̂ ' I
I  S eM iaf K cknm s's iw ira clubf A city g rocrr It helpiag ou tfthe  K elaaua High & h « .t tearni 
^  Vaacouver F riday n»onujsg jvi'un the foeat stuffs sitiee; fotui-eUfig Fnday ijg h i m d  ail I 
1 l**ro e f f« t. Quarter#w ill be a Iwwsekrcptog'jday Safuniay ui relay, free-
1 lC*to*ii* K e e re a tm  Coiiimia-jtyi*# riiotel tiamly %t> the IVrcy style, b rras! struke. buttrrfly
has pnjvklM ft ĵ rant, jKonima jwJ where last >ear'
, Ketowna D u u if  l Board more Uma 500 ituden 's vtnn-
■prnvtded a  teacher. lk>b Jk'hntt. j twled fur taarel,* In tfie British 
_•» ch*|ierori«. j Columbia Inviuiional High
I The high sel'joot rtudect’aj School swim championshtps. 
kmunctl tioaatcd cash. And a Motpr 5kitel provideil a
; Itoy and Jim  P m a rd . ladk oiljpotd which has kept the young- 
.agcnta. a re  tJooating gas for th e ' stera in condiUon f.ince Septem- 
three c a r  tanks u> get she eight | Iwr and the esid of the pracU cc, 
iw im  rlub  m em bers arid tiicu j in the lake. I f'’'-"' t'so and a hail
fctsach Jack  Brow to the meet. ' There a re  riine m em bers of ] months, the team has tpent oxse
r- ——       — ------------- --------------------------- -— I hour k day seven days a week
working out a t the ixx)!
ami back iSrvke evriita. Coach 
Brow eijw cts this year’s entries 
wiil e*iual last .year’s.
Tlu* I* the ftr jl time Kel­
owna has entered a team and if 
i will probably be the imly one 
I entered from the Interior.
i SKVEX DAVI A WET3K
Largest Crowd In Years 
Attended Rutland Ceremony
Held, Okanagan Centro and
 ̂ Attendance a t RutlarKr.s Re-|0.vam a.
.m crnbiance Day service a t the The service was held under
t ^ a l  W ar M emorial Sunday al-i the auspices of the !«Kal branch
..em ooa was the largest In of the Royal Canadian lx;gion
and conducted by the Branch 
Chaplain, Rev. A. Jack.son, who 
was assl.stcd by Mr. Leonard 
Lythgoo of the United Church.
The "L ast P ost"  and "Rcv-
clllc" were sounded by Cadet
Ken Witzke prior to the Im­
pressive wreath laying cere­
mony.
I/^glon President P . C. G reer 
laid the first w reath on behalf 
of di.strict veteran.^, and was 
followed by M rs. G. Edginton, 
president of the Ladies Aux­
iliary to the Oyama Legion. 
The w realh for the Students 
Council of George Elliot High 
School was laid by Lynn Mc­
Carthy and Philip Townsend, 
nnd they were followed l)y nu- 
mcrou.s individuals and repre­
sentatives of d istrict organiza­
tions.
i r e i r s .  In addiUon to the Cam 
iid ian  Legion there w ere Ikry 
•scouts. Wolf Cubs. Guidc.s and 
,Pathfinders in the parade.
.which was led bv the Legion 
P ipe  Band.
J Dr. A. W. N. Druit, president 
p t  the Rutland Cham ber of 
Commci^ce was chairm an, and 
C om rade Norman Hilborn was 
p a ra d e  mar.shall. Ros.s Oatman 
founded  "L ast P ost" , and niter 
th e  two minutes silence and the 
Joying of th e '  wreaths, P ijx r 
damc.s A rthur played a lament.
I T. R. Au.stcn was accom pan­
is t  for the hymn.s. nnd the pray- 
fcr w as given by A. W. Mathc- 
^on, principal of the Seventh 
Day Adventist School. Tho od- 
Urcsa w as given by P astor L. H.
JCrenzlcr. of t h e  Adventist 
Church.
’ In his addre.s.H ho said "w e 
jirc ^fathered to honor the m em ­
ory of those who had given 
Ihelr Uvea for freedom; we 
khould be thankful for the g reat 
m easure  of freedom that we en­
joy In Canada today, n.s a re.sult 
Of th e ir  sacrifice."
Oyama As Well
< O yam a's Service of Rem em ­
brance, held in the Oyama Com­
m unity Hall Sunday morning 
was attended by m ore than 100
c e m ^ v e a T w a ;  Sandgrcn. Kelowna, was“ eharg-
, u i. *0 produce ncci-fcsicicnts iincl \lsitoiH cf Win* dent ro|Kirts
Coach Brow's hojxs? "We’ll 
do as well as we can, but we're 
up against the best. This at 
lea.sl will give our swimrner.s an 
idea of what they’ll h,ivc lo do 
in future swim m eets."
Champion of the high school 
m eet for the t»a»l five years has 
been Oak Bay High in Victoria. 
One of their big.gest threats is 
Ann Harvey, a clo.se second in 
txrform ance to Mary Stewart 
who i.s representing Canada in 
P t r th  »t (he ■ B ritkh  Em pire 
Gam es and won’t l>o in the 
weekend comtxtilions.
Next year, coach Brow hopc.s 
to send both a junior and a 
senior team  to the meet, which 
is .sponsored this year by the 
UBC physical education depart­
ment.
One of the .stipulations thl.s 
year that each of the .swimmers 
mu.st have a qualifying time to 
bo an entrant; all local swim­
m ers m et the clock.
YOUNG CANADA 
BOOK WEEK
Ttvlay s t in s  armuiil Young 
C%iiada lk».k We*k, w hkh is 
tdi.itats.1 ta encourage )ooag- 
s ’.rr* t.j read jukI visit iheir 
kx’ftl litit'aue!-
It>e Keiown* L ibrary has 
p frpa ied  a list of reeent hxA s 
suit able for chtliirea, aceom- 
p-iutSetl by a prlc* list.
‘'We Ijotx; tiUs w-tll help 
{'•rents in selecting IxxAs for 
O irlitm »» iiresents." an of­
ficial satd.
Also, the library has a 
special display of books for 
the week long ev en t
This y ea r’s patron, well 
known Canadian author Roder­
ick Haig-Brown of Campbell 
River, has written eeven chil­
dren 's books during the past 
years.
His la test Is the Whale 
Pec»i)le, recommended for 
children under 12-years-old.
SOCCER MEETING
Kelowna T eam sters s o c c e r  
club will hold a player meeting 
tonight a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
M em orial Room of the Arena. 
Dusincs.s lo be dl.scu.ssed will 
m ainly Ixs organization and 
m anagem ent of the team  for the 
.si»rlng season.
TWO FINED
Two m en w ere fined $50 each 
In Kelowna ix>Uce court today on 
separate  charges.
Philip Larden, Kelowna, wa.s 
charged with breach of his pro­
bation. He (vas fined nnd allow­
ed to continue hi.s probation. 
Tlic .second m an, Edward
Both men also paid $5 costa.
Bicycle Course 
Recommended
A .special .school bicycle check 
and educational cour»sc was 
recom m ended a t a mooting of 
the Kelowna nnd Di.striet Safety 
Council held Wednesday.
The plan in cooperation wlUi 
Paren t T o n e  h e r  As.sorlation.s 
will be de.signed "to  develop ad­
vanced Irnlning In the riding of 
bicycles, and m aintenance,” 11. 
C. Laugton. publicity chairm an 
said.
ALSO, the committee endorsed 
the .suggestion to ban flrcwork.s 
In tho province. "We definitely 
are  against them ,” he .said.
A letter will be sent to the 
British Columbia .Safety Council 
regarding firework:).
A new board of dlrcctor.s will 
be elected a t the next council 
meeting scheduled for noon Dec. 
12.
OK Centre Artist 
Has 2  Week Show
Works of form er West Van­
couver nrUst Mrs. Dawnc 
Knowlton will highlight a two- 
wt>ek show in the Kelowna Lib­
ra ry  board room starting  F ri­
day, and continuing to Nov. 
30.
Mrs. Knowlton has been a 
m em ber of the West Vancouver 
Sketch Club for 10 years. She 
has exhibited with tha t club in 
m any .shows nnd hn.s also shown 
with the B.C. Artists a t the 
Vancouver a rt gallery.
Her work in the Kelowna ex­
hibit consists of oils, some 
landscapes and abstrac t paint­
ings in which she has used a 
palette knife.
Now a resident of Okanagan 
Centre, M rs. Knowlton has de­
veloped this technique herself. 
She form erly made nursery pic­
tures in felt which sold across 
Canada.
Tlwf aec'+id c h « k  cf d x ru k - 
ticii m .ofd»  • !  the Deily C«ur- 
k r  •» *  ©ocipkted this week by 
u  offid*! of (he Audit Bureau 
ef CU'CulRttoa.
Oreutetifiin tec ixd t are  Uwe 
iMtiis from  w'hkth iKive.itisiiB| 
r i t e s  Im  n e is i i ip e n  i i js l  l a i g i -  
j iu te i  l i e  dcfci'iuiaed in d  thea* 
jt,M»pers i lw  *.r* ruembers id 
have itteie ftgwe* verthed
i Ju u r#  !! Cefcaviiy, w h o
j ii;t,kes hii twine tr  hX’si'btx- 
j tsuih, t t e i , u  ciQ the rtAd ci«a- 
! svsjiily 4ud tssy  be tn s t say* 
ih e re  ua the omltaefcl. He k h  
K ek iina uxiay tad  a rr iv ri 
witikxit »«>' l im in g  a t any 
w ie ily  or daily la jw r on his 
order thev?.
M l'ST AOIEJE
Mr, Cciasoliy tik e s  the office 
records vt dealer, eitr-'kr, 
cuuater, t ’.reet aiKl ra*d talc* 
and llicy m ust »gr«e W'Uh re- 
coixlj the publisher sends lo 
ABC head office.
"A daily jvaper usually takes 
three days and I can usually 
rover a weekly la a day. but 
It is the travelling that takes 
lime. We use any method wc 
can, to get from point to jxiint, 
but I wouldn't be bothered with 
a car.
ONE DRAWBACK
"There's only one rea l draw ­
back, the company never sends 
me any money. I submit an ex­
pense account each week and 
they deposit money to my bank 
in Toronto. I am  constantly 
asking people to cash cheques 
for m e," he said.
Mr. Connolly said there were 
165 auditors working for ABC 
constantly checking records and 
five of those w ere in Canad.a.
" I t 's  the  little things -that 
m ake life interesting," said 
this form er m em ber of the Tor­
onto Telegram  staff, "off-beat 
incidents arc always cropping 
up.
RUNAWAY GIRL
“Just a month ago I got on a 
bus a t North Battleford, Sask.,
teM dm  exfcttUv* h«.
C1\TA i-ksitM 
m u  y**r% jai A i
.b*rt* Si.iA»trhe*ita m m -  
m im %  and e u f a -
c a « ,.
A m m m m e d
few. F««d Hra'tby
Vv« G .«i«4t*toJt, Vtf» 
mm m d m* ftw n ( to  taniiik** 
®e«a Vailty wffll
de*i with the ikdittisifti-aHfii € « i 
e l ih* ad v trtia ia f catapiaifja-
Limited Size Of B.C. Highway Signs 
Raises Objectitm At Tourist Meeting
'Itte luvtruBteiss jt-iu  tlijvi-toi' wha »*t ia  lii*|
has pal a ttsn.it «.><.» twu,iisl'fei,|ld'a s, b*S,t *T iv* n©
t«x*m»tk» ht^hwuy »ixus,. Ok-if*aK*« w« caa 't lltia
aa«f:*js Val'ry 'IVarijt Aj,*.vx-s-1 wr.h the gweramesit.*'''
mfis.*,lif.rs. kartw d h<r«! Pytw.K-iv'Q M*y\w Mfcwli*' 
Wsdaesday.  ̂l ‘u « n .¥  he w jk l  !««■ Hiw
™ . 1 . .  ■ a].ternsuvvi..
' n x t y t i t t o U  Ito  iQua.rej -W t r «  e.dher try  to  acquira 
fret. 71* OkTA had w r i t t e n | l a s i i a a  rrstrv '#  e r
ix rn iistiao  lo^put 1  jjA  far three algns of IM
I ^ w a r ^  foot u t  tsga ta t-*#jfcqvuiie feet Instead of c©# large
B, CXINNOLY
cm my way to Ilosetown and 
was instrum ental ia  returning 
a 16-ycar-old runaw ay girl to 
her parents la Prince Albert, 
" Ju s t after we both boarded 
the bus I opened the paper tm t 
there was her picture and a 
itory , saying the had been 
missing for two weeks.
I lofjc- lY tfi c e 'Jia area.
Mayor R, F. parkuiKin sug- 
|c s t« l  the B C  Travel Bureau 
i|l|d iactiis the iir&blem with the 
Departirseist of Highways. "1 
don't feel sign* should be up 
tiid  down the V alky but only at 
imjiertiint Jencttons."
K. L. Colby, B.C. Travel Bur-
iiiSp'li
SAFETY-MINDED OFFICIALS PLAN PROGRAM
IVucmaii, oxccutivd m em ber; chairm an . illKcusa tho pro^
,.IH)#udl.M«yeiu4'idera.,acha(»L'at 
M brief meetliiK of the council 
W ednesday. tCourlor pl^nto,)
Westbank Scouts 
Boosted By Six
Promotcrl to the 1st Westbank 
Scout Troop from Wolf Cubs 
arc  Jack  Springer, Bl.ilnc Man- 
derson, Kenny Charllsh, Lind­
say B arnard , Ricky Reece nnd 
Claude Drought, which brings 
the m em bership of this Scout 
Troop to  18.
An active group, the Troop is 
headed by Nelson Recce n.s 
Scoutmn.stcr, a s s i s t e d  by 
Quecn’.s Scouts W arren Stafford 
nnd Wayne Hill, who recently 
took tho boy.s on a routine hike 
for tho pur|K)sc of studying 
compass work.
This Saturday the Scouts nnd 
Cubs will hold n bottle drive, 
with proceeds going to com- 
mittco funds for Ixdh group.s. 
Peter Smid hcnd.s the group 
com m ittee for l)oth organiza 
tions.
vill not L>e financed as hoped 
to® by the provincial governm ent 
Mr. Rice told m em bers of the
ra
Vernon president of the Brl- 
. „ , ,  , lish Columbia Tourist Atsocia
■Strangely, she w ent all the tioij El wood Rice announced 
way lo Rosetowa also, and I told here last night the tourist group 
the RCMP about her and gave ^  ■ 
them  a tear-sheet from
paper-
"He came back an  hour later Okanagan Valley Tourist As 
and told me she was on her sociaUon there  wiU be no 
way home.
SUSSES FASULY
I once was caught la  a hotel 
fire in Montreal and on another 
trip  to Ih.vt city pullevl a man 
out of the patli of a tra in  when 
he app.nrcnlly attem pted to 
commit suicide.
"Life isn't all figures nnd 
travelling, but I do m iss my 
wife Jean  and our two daugb 
tcrs Deborah, just now 13 and 
slx-ycar-old P am ela .” said Mr 
Connelly.
atchlng grants to finance 
BCT, a reversal of an earlier 
understanding.
He said himself, \V, E. Haw­
kins from the Vancouver Island 
group and Ja c k  Dalby of Van- cuss brM dcning 
couver, directors on BCTA, a rc  j membership.
Provincial Secretary Black 
Visits Kelowna Momentarily
With one of the shortc.st 
whistlcstops no doubt on record, 
provincial rccretary  Wes Black 
popped through Kelowna Wed­
nesday in 10 minutes flat.
He .stopped long enough to 
tell rciM rtcrs he was on his 
way to open the third civil de­
fence exercise of the fall known 
as "Advance Four” 8 p.m . F ri­
day in Nelson.
Puriwsc of these exercises is 
to put Civil Defence personnel 
into survival practices, to check 
provincial communications, to 
study dispersal methods nnd 
plans and to check m utual aid 
between adjoining municipali­
ties. There will be more than 65
taking part tomorrow.
Although the Nelson a rcs , he 
said, i.s much sim ilar to Kel­
owna’s as a propo.sed evacuation 
centre, there is also its close 
proximity to the W est Kootenay 
power plant and industries a t 
Kimberley and T rail.
Asked if Kelow'na could be a 
future location for such an 
exercise, the m inister sale 
“definitely.”
"The Cuban situation has 
given civil defence a  shot in tho 
arn i; we are’attem pting to step 
up our program.^ in that more 
public Interest will be created,’’ 
he said.
Then he dashed for the plane
Fru it juice and apples will bo 
on the menu for 10-15 national 
parks EuiKTintcndant.s when 
they m eet Nov. 25 in Banff.
A request for the goodies 
cam e from one of the parks 
supcrintcndanLs who'll repre­
sent nine national parks from 
Manitoba to Rcvelstokc when 
they go Into convention.
Okanagan Valley Tourist As­
sociation spcrctary F red  llca t- 
ley told his group meeting here 
Wednesday, "B.C. T ree Fruits 
swamped with requcsLs of 
this kind. I, think they shovdd 
all be channelled through OV 
TA. Judging from  thl.s letter. It 
ins also been w ritten to the 
three city Cham bers of Cohi- 
m crcc. I t  will probably mean 
the delegates will have a case 
of npplc.s each."
R. L, Colby. B.C. Travel Bur-
Mrs. Sarah Chisholm 
Funeral In Lethbridge
A Kelowna resident of one 
month, Mrs. Sarah I-avinla 
Chisholm. 81 recently of Leth­
bridge, A lberta, diet! Tuesday.
Born In Nova Scotln, she 
moved w est to Barons, Alberta, 
In 1919, where she lived until 
her husband died In 1943,
She is survived l>y a son, 
Keith, In Kelowna; three grand­
children; two brothers; nnd two 
sisters.
Funeral ficrvlce.s will 1ki held 
In Ijcthbrldgc Saturday.
Day’s Funeral Services Ltd. 
nro In charge of arrnngemcnlH.
Sunshine Promised 
For Valley Friday
Sunshine m ay Iw expected in 
m ost H e c 11 o n s of southern 
British Colunibia Friday , as to­
d ay 's  dlsturl>ance from the 
Pacilic moves eastw ard , tho 
w eather otflco said this m orn­
ing.
Wednosdny'ji high nnd low 
tem |ieralure;i nt Kelowna were 
47 nnd 34 degrees, compurcd to 
. ' nnd-'JO degrees,- 
Rainfall totnllcd .02 Inches 
Wcdncsiday.
Canadian Indian Life Will 
Be Shown In Council Film
Would It Iks better all way 
round If the Indian was Integrat­
ed Into the Canadian society?
Tho different j)nrt.H of this 
question' are  covered in films 
which will bo shown by tlio Kel­
owna film council when It pre­
sents the second In n series of 
film previews on Monday, Dec­
em ber 3 nt 7:45 p.m. In tho Lib­
ra ry  board room. The subject 
Is the Canadian Indian, nnd dis­
cussions will be held after the 
films.
Some of the iwlnls on Cana­
dian Indiana covered In the 
films ore:
Tlio Indian is no longer a 
vonlshlng race,
Aro Indian re.scrvcs out of 
date?
Do you approve full Integra­
tion of Indian children in reg­
ular Hchool-s and sjiceial finan­
cial assistance until u g reater 
equality of opportunity is |K).h- 
siblo? Are residentini schools 
neccssar.v?
I.tj, sltidlcs liulicat«- Ihe In­
dian has the ability to become 
a "proles:,lonal". Why do so
“ ''W RO N G G RbH I*’
Tlio Community Tlieatre Com- 
mltteo has undertaken lo Install 
tho ductwork for tho new Kel­
owna Community 'Dientro fur­
nace, David Chapman, a com­
m ittee chairm an, said today.
I t wail originally rciw rted that 
Job would Im) unoertnken liy 
tiu' Kelowna Little 'n iea tre  
group, 'i'hl* report w«» mtid« by 
Aid. A. J . 'IVendgold nt 
council m eeting Tuesday.
few complete high school cdu 
cation?
Is education tho prim ary fnc 
to r tha t will m ake possible the 
absorption of the Indian Into 
Canadian society?
Is tho healUi of fiic average 
Indian now com parable to that 
of the average Canadian?
The Indian now live.s between 
two worlds nnd in tho school 
gnme.s, oil camp.s and moder 
sawmills it is evident whito 
m en's ways arc  being adopted 
Is a well-cducntcd Indian like 
ly to wi:ih to rem ain  on a rc 
servo?
The films show the present 






.After i l l ,  w«*fe iMst M tb- 
fi« l wiih the cae w« fe*ve «t 
Siciffeous Rsd It's  10 by 20 f « t ”  
M.»yor Pjtfkittson » ! »  ttqj. 
fe lte d  th« D*pa,rtmeiit of lUfi*. 
ways b« isk ed  their f teS lap  oa 
lacludlaf nam es of the I*rfe*t 
nearby citie* to h lfh w iy  dirto* 
tional ilg m .
Government-Tourist Group 
Fact Finding Meeting Proposed
golni I t  «  com m ittee shortty ta 
d iscu n  th t  Issue with M inister 
of Parks to d  Recreation E a r li  
Westwood.
He aald the roeetlnf would 
be a "fact-finding" one to *e* 
if wc can find some other tp - 
proach.”
OVTA m em bers said they 
were concerned in th a t a central 
tourist adm lntitrative offlc* 
was rum ored to be a  possibility 
for the Interior, Mr. Ric® saW 
his group also intends to dbn 
the BCTA
Parks Superintendents Have Apples 
On Banff Convention Bill-Of-Fare
cau director said "We have th i 
sam e problem In V ictoria; we’- 




tion last night said it  planned 
to join the re s t of the Okanagan 
Valley In tourist promotion.
Speaking a t  n Okanagan Val­
ley TourLst Association m eetin i 
here, George Schisslcr, rep re­
senting the Sim ilkam een group 
which have been debating a link 
with the re s t since their area 
of promotion is so fa r  remov­
ed from the rem ainder of the 
Valley, said it will n ttem pt to 
raise a possiblo $2,000 to  pul 
into tho OVTA.
1
At least 100 ex-alrm cn. from 
most Okanagan Valley points 
nre expected lo attend a special 
Commonwealth Air Forces din­
ner nt 6;30 p.m. Saturday, in tho 
Kelowna Branch of the Cnnndiaii 
Legion.
William Cleaver, pn*«ldent, 
said all form er nlrm cn from 
pllota to m echanics, to niv
police, nro invited to  the dinner Mol Afarshall holds lift the, m ust liav* goito
nnd evening of atory telling. bobcot ho ahotgiinncd 'TUcs- hunger and „
Visitors aro expected from day  morning after It hud ens, Npno w eto phteB «y,
Rnvelstoke, Vernon, Kamlooiis, alaughtcrcd morn than 70 of ca t so Mr, MarshfiH wtot them
Arnustrong, Salmon Arm, I.um- hl:i r hickcns penned up bcliind to  the nearby zoo l®P Iced.
by,’''Knderby.-"P«tHct«n.-Oliver, "’'hbr-fflghWAy 9r-'^*trftmbr‘'M r * '‘T O '’“r a h W * h t O T
I'rlncotoii and Sum- Mnrshnll thinks the eat. mhm- growling and s u r p r i s e  I t  a |
ing ' half of it® left foreleg work, ^ u r t ^
CHICKEN KILLER CAUGHT At liVfiRk
st h »
The Daily Councr
j|||f|teu|B̂  ̂ il̂ ĵ  JjjK fti ||||||̂ |̂||̂ |̂ |̂ g|̂ c»||̂ ||ĝ  I jyn||yg||̂ |B
# t l  D vyhi Avfiii(K» iU to w v i, f t C
tt' P  Hil'fttif iriil j|ftgi||^d|g|f'
i« P M P * f»mmmmm m m m  w*m«
Winds From The West 
Are Blowing Stronger
| i  ftif wtoiliii'llf lipl*̂  f«if iiî '’i
maJja/JlU mum toriiAa»aiig.'fetoi fmrn't.iMr ^iPPPttT TtP̂Vtpt ™
W ii>  D r iiM  w f tnrty  i N ^ f  •  m
ftM SmM rnhamm huMMmimmmm ||.feik^ jHiPiif WSiPRr
^Mg*igS',«sEiiitt:^tilhME mmayuuf
ifP M M M i— «i"tt p tm *
•fill*  »A»m m i 1̂  W m I  W t  K iH  % i.liig  
litt Wtttt ll ttl@i A iiitftoltoLii.kM"t w1f» Waf» “  MSI*#. toJipijUWlfi'f iL
• i i  infiitoAtf imnM  i h «n»< H m  
M M i 4  4 t  W m m  p f l  k
M k i  •ftfftttifh fttttf i u  t t t tu t t t tM .mf ywf W.|P*H ̂ WWW 9̂  
k Ii ftilk ikAi ■amk̂m t'UVPto Pi EP-Bf ••iBPto /
i« f% ' ibi tiie ir ficc4», t l« ir  ho$«4 t s 4  
tlkik atiiiMk*- fikii if lltf  Wci«
fW fb«i w ftf fan«4 bi
:««  •  m r «  ( k h i ^  siui.|^, the clo-
t4 to •  N ||i#f ptflvi'ii
m tnltM t w a«y tm w d f  tM W 'p
p  m  fviiPi tiift. 71 '̂ C w ^ w d it 4i<;- 
t i i f t  M  M l  wOfM wottU f I M  (Mi 
• I  lp * k | M if  inw m m n  tb # , N
9 i# i  p #  i t  m  m m ,
C tiHi p l n t  V»i4 M  p M f t  m 4  
«f l i  i c i M r i ,  c iw lM l *8 
U M iii ia4  i<Mil imm  ̂mm iM a  
•m w ntls tfvM , i f f  tjpMMf4, $&«( 
d ll  Ckw uM iM  mmI ii iavuitM v hdd  
m totHY M  Hlilllt- 
ib4  M  h i|b v ty  b i M i  to 
diMMticto b  eat kt uriiib i UHifvta 
H  ip » f  e( M  C ^ w eu i^  li»4m  N'- 
i i v t  it Hi Itt- TlMfi u *  twoatlttii bia* 
diHKuf whI H rrk«4« iti4 
M  fttttiHt U thitf U hit*
W lw tv tr wt5 look, there arc imaU 
•a d  la rp  pcooli th it Ccwnpunttei ii 
ool only chiM lag N t  f«Htrle|. T hi 
daoft N  O iIm  ■ k a ik r, Mr. Mao Tu- 
ttH ii ^  M  E ih  triad it itfo o |ir  by 
tm d>«i M  Waf t wind, b  btiog 
fp M b fifd  ROW even in tome Com- 
k M  etplttli.
Oa M  IntHititioatl tcene, the 
Oxpntmbta have |^v«n w iy over 
GtM* AlMaid) it li natural that ia 
tbnen at crttb tN  Sovbt and C3tina are 
imnonldy drawn topthn^ by force of 
cboim itiiicei, tim e is every Indica-
iovbl 
id''iiiii a
pMt dMH M«w|*w C'CtoMirt ttM bfa  
l4rf#vf#  b  M  |ri)W4iay»i har^uj to 
bii C'tmmmm f*m*-1» Afriiat 
and Lata 4 lM rw  the Maru|i tt%'#*
(jc«  âiMKis Ccm* 
lauMd ^ueitMf art ikiw p  
'i j i ib b  M  N ie t  the
p f i e p i p  i» t ^ i  by pmritiMl j»4p««»* 
M  peiMeej «pi c^mouttto
ii4 timif. «i
VupetivMi. The
y am tbm  k mm-* 
the m tSm m i Ai- 
ba&iu} Cicwaualita 
C o « iiiP i«  iff'Hiihwf b  la M  M « 
rfruiHi fD mwh to ilpt In ChliMi M 
tbjmitttH trf Pckini winrf tmtt4 l*»
fall b#ck m  m h m  m t f f p f m  to M vt 
M ir  many katkaim - hi'oi «dy did 
fo it ip  pi'ivatf ntfffirli# i#l) ClMpu 
|r»li} yrpih hufwlifdi w  itiU M i el M *  
Ian, bw* C'Wim* p rN ictM  roie «tty 
w hft p a ia « i  • t f i  ip ln  aiwrid to 
im  p # ff food e i  p tviH  ]M» of
la INsiaad. M  ftomtn C aA eii 
Qtunli has been givtn § tttrprbiaf 
poecf k cau p  ClirtiUiniry b  i§  popu* 
lar a,f»M| thf Pebi, In Hunpry w « e  
p c f b  are now termed ‘'oeetitfvitive 
Communiit*”,
In Budapu. there is a mueh more 
w b iid  atmmphere heeauie the krty  
hat found it imnMtihb to conquer 
ccKRobtely the love foe ficedoro and 
for t k  democfiiic ptocc** once a na­
tion has had a taste of Weiterit living.
It is true that In our society there 
are ittU many inherent weakneipi we 
must still solve, and that the dynamic 
aipects of Cmnraunlsm aill continue 
lo gain s€«ne converts in the faiure. 
But world trends are proving ptdutlly 
that the faith most sovereign states 
have in democracy awl Individual free- 
dotni it justified. For today tha winds 
from the West are fanning material 
ambitloni and spiritual and moral 
ideals in the developing nations with 
zncge success than ever befm̂ e.
Kelowha
This Mwspapcr has received a 
beatdifo! and cbborite ccrtiftcate from 
t|w Seattle erorhfi fair peopk “in 
ncopitkm  cd outstanding service” to 
that event.
Thb is all very nice and we are 
Bittend b a t . . .
T N  oNtiftcate it pesented to The 
Kelowha Courier. Did the copy writer 
iOoC7 XHd the pinter gooD Or do
our Seattle friends think we are in 
Hawaii?
Just change one letter and wc arc 
in Hawaii! Wc always knew we pub­
lished in a favored spot, but we did 
not appreciate wo were really so clop  
to the Pacific Paradise.
And one more thought. Wc know 
that Kelowna means ‘‘grizzly bear,” 
but just what docs Kelowha mean in 
Hawaiian?
In Passing
CHiip doesn’t pay. but in many 
CM«i defetKUng crimioab in court pays 
hiadso ii^Y .
caiisM many a person to 
fOM hb job." says a business execu- 
M l. Ym ; a p ^ a lly  obesity between 
the ears.
If Qm pNiOii who croisei a bridge 
beftwe he gets to It abo burns it behind 
him, it’s a i ^ t y  good trick.
“The man of the dbtant future will 
be tooihlesi," says an evcdutionlit. 
Poor fellow: He’ll nave to gum bis way 
throogh lUf.
Mmiey won’t buy happiness, but it 
wiU buy a lot of thingi a person be- 
Haves IM  malm him happy, but which 
won’t.
“It is conceded that a worldwide 
m t ^ r  war could be started by acci- 
(knt," says an official. Let’s hope thcee 
in lo t io n  to k ing such a war aren't 
acctdmit-prmse.
\
O T T A W A  R f f ( » T
Guy Fawkes 
Mike Failed
"MEET MY SIMPLE DEMANDS-OR I JUMPI
LEHERS T O  THE EDITOR
GOOD WORK!
ttlr:
U*y I. an vathufitiUc 
amateur lAttr«it*4 ta Town an4 
Community T’U am nt. congratu. 
UU tha City cf Kalown* m  Its 
so wall roncetvt4 davtlopment 
of • Qvic Centra,
When oa my first, sad all too 
short, vUlt to your city Utt 
Septembar 1 was grailly Im- 
nrtised with its spactousneis, 
bfsuty and well designed Uy- 
out of this centre, and, Indeed, 
of tha city tn general. Blessed 
by nature with an Ideal setting, 
you hava so well advisedly taken 
advantage of it.
1 not* with great interest an 
article which appeared la the
H&vmmhtf iiiua d  ‘’Civte Ad. 
mlnlatraUoa," published In To- 
ronto, under the beadUae— 
"Ltttl* city has big civic centra 
ld*aa‘‘i and la a very condensed 
way, tt enumerates the steps 
you have taktn la tha last few 
years:
IMS—a Civic Arana 
l is t—a Curling Rtak 
ISSa—a Health Centra 
II3S—a Rcgk*tal Utffiry 
ISSS—a Court House 
1962—a Community Theatre 
and a Police AdminU- 
trition Building, 
with plana for a new Pira Hall.
Tha pleasant and Impressive 
setting of lawns and flower beds 
abo help to make this admlals-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Light Up
D arkness
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, Kf.D.
A largo number of persons are be­
hind the ei^t-ball because of the na­
tural affinity between it and their 
heads.
Greatly needed by dieten who stick 
it out and lose considciable weight. A 
reliable ikin-shrinker.
Also lad words of tongue and pen: 
The cost of living rose again.
Many wear the news of Khruib- 
chev’s “capitulation" may be too ^xxl 
to be true.
Judging from the wav women p d  
about, Eve must have been made of 
a floating rib.
Another argument for allowing 
women to bccomo astronauts, Schirra 
said that having to talk so much while 
he was orbiting disturbed him.
Sixty is an age niter which life 
passes life. (Note to grammarians: Go 
climb a tree.)
Bygone Days
11 TKARi AOO 
H eveaibar 1SH
AheiK M par e*nt of the O kioafsa's 
g,i>0,H» a p ^  crop has been sohl, alw.
THE DAILY COURIER
II. p .
Pli& tM r aad Iter
afterooon a x o ^  9 m  
a t I«n>a9li Avs^  .   aatM,
KahMM. i.C.. by tiMBiMa B.C. Nsww 
LBnttad.
AuMrtaedai BeewKl CliM MaU by 
the POfi Ofaet DetMrtmtoit. Ottawa, 
a tti  m  paytmuH ^  peataia ta aaiB.
Ifambar Audit fttraau of Qreulitkw.
U am lar Tlw O iaadiia f^rats.
t h f  Canadtaa Praaa is oiciusivaty «n* 
ttoMi m t ie  Ufa ear raNbueafiea of ao 
nawa dftsnatctwa eredlMd to it or ttio 
Aiioelatad P rtss or Routars lit ibta 
lad ata» tho local nows pabtiihoo■00 lto e ti Ui s 
ihsln. AU rights of repubUcatlon of 
g p ^ t  i lM H n ti  borotn a r t  afam ro- 
aarwHk ' ’
| b  maDjB tROOjpor yoar» $4M
M ' A f o r  a moRthsi • ) J a  
So# I  Oussjaa B.C. ati4 Commoa*
m ophit 
yotr
atfoait $ tiM  por yoar: S7.80
■ ' r 3 months. UJS.A..
aaottior 11,000 boxos of apple* left tWs 
moraiag for BraxU.
as TIEAia AOO 
NoTsnbor 1942 
A rop(Wt upon the levels of Okanagan 
Lake and Okanagan River from K. W. 
Morton, dlitrlct engineer, Rtntes the lake 
Soptombor 10 was below the 102.9 maxi­
mum and at tho present rftto of lowering 
would reach W.a minimum at the end 
of Docomber,
SO TEARS AGO 
NoTOBiber 1932 
Thero was no verdict a t tho second 
trial of David Murdoch, former Kelowna 
Follce Chief. Jury fulled to reach agree­
ment and was dlnchargcd. Third trial 
started today,
40 TEARS AflO 
November 1922 
The Occidental Cannery shut down for 
the season Saturday, the Dominion Can- 
nery, however. Is working at full cnpn- 
clly and full Binff.
#9 TEARS AOO 
Navambar 1912 
Kelowna defeated Okanagan MUilon
at rugby foolbnll Saturday afternoon In
Dear Dr. Molner; Please give 
me .some Information on the 
treatment of dark circles under 
the eyes. I am 43 and have had 
a hysterectomy. 1 have always 
been a little dark under the eyes 
but it seems to be getting worse 
and I am real *elf-c<m*clous,—. 
MRS. N.N.
I wish people would stop fret­
ting about "dark circles." But 
1 suppose they won’t. If tho 
vagaries of feminine cosmeUcs 
were to make dark circles styl­
ish, then no doubt I would start 
getting as many requests for 
help In acquiring circles ss I 
now get of the opposite.
The operation Itos notbiiig to 
do with tho circle*. Neither does 
health have anything to do with 
circle* except indirectly,
Tha skin of the eyelids is thin.
I t eonUloi the sama pigments 
(coloring matter) that all skin 
ha*, tnit the prominence of the 
cotor can vary considerably. 
The amount of water in the 
tissue* affects It. Brunettes 
have more "circle” problem 
than blondes, Ix>a* of weight can 
accentuate the circles. High 
check bone* can make ttie cir­
cles more prominent.
If the skin becomes unduly 
aaggy, it is possible to have a 
tuck taken by plastic surgary.
If the matter Is of sufficient Im­
portance to warrant this.
But in general careful make­
up to disguise the coloring i* the 
be*t answer. That and learning /  
not to doceive yourself, because 
I've noticed that soma people 
upset themselves needlessly. 
Something or other attracts 
their attention to the ' ‘circles", 
and they start peering into the 
mirror 13 times a day. Kvery 
time they look, tha circle* seem 
darker, whereas they haven’t 
really changed at oil.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band has diabetes. I try to cook 
everything without sugar. He *1- 
waya liked hls beer end whisky 
once In n while. The doctor says 
"No.” I* thero any cure for 
dlabctas? Where does it come 
from In the first place? Ha has 
gained so much weight, all in 
his stomach.—MRS. E.ll.
He certainly should ovoid al­
cohol—nnd besides (hat, he la 
eating too much, which ho alwo- 
lutcly must not do If ho exjiects 
to keep diabetes under control. 
There's no "cure" for diabetes, 
but with proper diet and medica­
tion It can bo prevented from 
Interfering with ordinary, nor­
mal life. For a very completo 
outline of what tu do nnd what 
not to do. send 30 cent* In coin 
and a long, unstamped, self- 
addressed envelope and request 
my booklet. "Dlnbetos, tha
Molner in care of this newspa­
per.)
Daar Dr. Molner: My doctor 
says I have an "enlarged ring" 
but that I don't have a hernia. 
What could cause this?—T.S.
Tbere are space* In the groin 
called "inguinal rings”. It is 
through these that an inguinal 
or groin rupture can occur. 
Sometime* the "ring" can be 
felt distinctly by an examining 
doctor, yet there is no hernia. 
This is a "relaxed inguinal 
ring.” It requires no trealment. 
And it probably wasn't "caused” 
by anj^ing.
tistiv* and cultural centra a 
UiUng mooument to the fsr- 
(Ightsidncis of your paople and 
thetr elected representilive* sod 
five you wmethlng of which 
you cin be jmlly proud.
Msy I express my ilncera 
hopes that your future clvle au­
thorities attd admlniitratar* 
carry on tip  good work with 
the same enlhuiUiro, enterprlsa 
and foresight that has to clearly 
been demonstrated by those la 
office In the last decade ur so.
T. & CHUTTER, 
Secretary. National Capital Re­
gion Branch, Community Plan­
ning Atsociation of Canada,
NOV. 11 "SHOCK*
Sir:
I was terribly shocked at tha 
Uroe chosen for the Armistice 
Day parade. Wc, a Christian 
country, actually trying to pull 
our citizens out of their church­
es to attend the parade.
Ch, If, as I did, go to the 
church of my choice and in the 
middle of the sermon to be dis­
turbed and distracted by the 
pipe band passing.
I noticed over the radio that 
in Ottawa they had their serv­
ices at the cenotaph at 2:00 p.m. 
giving everybody ample time 
to attend their church service* 
and also to attend the Remem­
brance services which many 
people longed to do, not exclud­
ing our pastor who was a chap­
lain in tho Second World War.
So I ask, why could Kelowna, 
a city of approximately 30 
churches, not have their Re­
membrance services In tho af­
ternoon?
Mother of fotm son* and two 
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*w« »f, tha davtoSMWil.. A it*  
foil «t Dm Oovarmmeat would 
norawtly l««i to th i dMsaiutita 
of fhtrflsmiKat, (nItowMi by a 
gencrst fkctKiR,
MOftDN OP 
Mr. Ps*r*aii nwvtil that ''ths 
sus'tarlly prwgrsin of
tsd tt iurckxrga* luwt (igbt
ri’.cinfy »he«.14 bf stoppwd at 
6 K « "  TM* w*l in  «8.tiifly 
xtgiDvi motion. pn^Mtaif m 
slvamttlva policy. But it 
carefully worded solely s i a 
cnljcum cf tha preseat govem- 
iiieatsi ptTicifl. m the hops thsl 
l»th tisa Soclsl Credit sad tha 
New Damocrat parties would 
lupfion tt, deipite their widely 
varying sltamativ* policie*. And 
of count tha eomblnad iuM>ort 
ef all ihraa o^jsositfoa psrtias D 
etadad to dalaat tht prascnt 
minority governmanl.
But then Social Crodlt laadtr 
Rot>art TbomP'Son rost lo sptak. 
Beiievtng, quits wrongly, that 
he was eompallad by parUaman- 
tary procedure ta Introduce an 
amendmaot to Mr. Pearaoo's 
motkei, he proposed the addi­
tion of the woro* ". . . and be 
replaced with a policy of debt- 
free money. . ."
As only the Social Credit ad­
vocates "debt-free money” , this 
amendment urged the adoption 
of Social Credit "funny money” 
policies.
That put the match lo the 
fuse. The Liberal lender* at 
once began to plot their tactic*. 
The Liberels met twice ia cau­
cus. and finally, after much 
soul-scrubbing, toey decided to 
swallow the indigestibl* pill of 
principle, and vote la support of 
"funny money" In an attempt to 
overthrow the Government,
This they did. But they might 
as well have preserved their 
political integrity. For their con­
spiracy was frustrated by the 
New Dcnoocrats who remained 
true to their own principles and 
voted against "funny money," 
thus sustaining the Govern­
ment .
UNEXPECTED CUMAX
Then followed the vote on the 
Lltseral motion. And here at 
once an unforeseen crisis occur­
red. The Social Credit MPs 
agreed at their first caucus 
that they would each be free 
to vote as their conscience dic­
tated on any vote in Parlia­
ment which did not involve So­
cial Credit txjllcles. The nega­
tive Liberal motion was such a 
case. And while Socred leader 
Mr. Thompson believe* that Ca­
nadians do not want another 
general elecUon this year, and 
that urgent legislation should
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•b tfo a i l i w i  m m $. t e  m
WFtiil ilNi IM iit  ttf fttft' l ^ i i yw-aw eewwx wi w #■ w w. w "SPSStoRto toR
IMWII.
•ttt II rsMAiM •  myil 
Dmi lihMSlS psfftw st 
coiat-iil larticsl error of igp- 
jjarUag the Socred ame&imnt, 
thui esrtong tfie jibe that Ihta 
s.kjnm D "Better Sktcrid ttxs 
desd", Initsad of csoacenDsilai 
■o« enbitjai ♦ui’fieNrt ftw Util
«>W'B m«t4a«.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TVB CANADLAN PRtM
Ner. IS. ISC . . .
The League ef Nsttosi 
held lu  ftrit m « l » |  |l 
C taevt 42 v f tr i  *go May 
—la I93ffl. The Itsga# hi. 
maUv rame Into beiag Jan 
1. IS®3. under the TVeaty 4 
Vffiaiilea. Under the leegui 
eoWmant, member itaDi 
undertook never to fn I* 
go to war with a fellow itata 
until alt pMstbttlDei of I 
eshauited. It we* replertd 
peaceful Mttle m e n t  were 
by the United KtUoai 0(. 
ganUatkm and held ta dUte- 
lutlon meeting ta April. 1944.
lis t  — Canadltn Prim* 
Mini s t a r  Msekefi.De Klsr 
reitfned and was aucceedts 
by L^ula Bt. Laurent.
I t n  — Brarll'a repubJl* 
day was proclaimed.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And whra he had la said, b» 
showed Bate them hls hanfo ixd 
Ms able. Then were (he dtscblea 
tlsd  whea they saw flw LeiiL—
John 29:29.
(Thrlit showed them Hls hind* 
and Hlie aide. And by Diat they 
knew that it was He. Does ouf 
life show any Chrljllan chstac- 
terUtlc* by which ta prove w* 
are His diaclplea?
STREETCAR FANS
GLASGOW (CP) -  Britib's 
last streetcar service ha* ceiaed 
to run here and the city corpors- 
tion is Inundated with oilers 
from all o\’cr the world to Iniy 
the trams. A sfiokesman iiid: 
“We are getting requests by 
telephone as If we can sdl a 
tram over the counter."
u o i r r a o u ^  sa le
EASTBOURNE, England (CP) 
A disused lighthouse on the Sus­
sex coast Is f(^ sale with a 
£13,000 ($43,000) price tag A 
spokesman for the real eitata 
agents aaid: "Only <me man la 
10,000 wants to live in a light- 
houie.”
TRADE LINK 
Romania and the United Arab 
Republic have signed trade and 
payments agreements to oooat 











whisky forVory Iinportant Pooplfi.
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Kvery drop has paiwed 06 qiwllty 
tfftifi, Vour lAslo Id the 07lh cb(!fk.




Mw, li , e  M » e m m
tamed «  group e l  magMxra m- \ 
tm dy, buKMmf M is. C. S . I
MMuar u l t t  »  lit*cag  «sj>'lrKt! 
to ,ta &«r«ac«M. tX*rng';
i to t  * i«et o i TV tttaiiia' ,
»#*, 'preM itod to lirs„ )i«fe.er' ito ’ 
bmu. ht.t hmM- !
He Must Be 
An Antique!
A pm M' r ro o d  <Mt to
dm  c«.b«t«t djM ct, by
,Bi"«iicA I t  Eoy«l C «u«y tti 
LcftoB., m  F n d ty  t<«
T&t Mitiy ffiiud 
«. to c tl or'Cbes-trrn. mm 
by •  fd  d tw c tfi
Mc^biMUMU'' W'«t« to':
to t  luwtits* AuM touy.
Mr. ftctl i t r s .  J., P . Mr. 
■ a i Ur». K«ito Im g  amj b t to  
)Miv« it^unRwd t n m  * tn #  
d t m m  dm  lR ai^«  't%m to O U ' 
gU7 . m 'h u t  toey vi*it«4 frM»sl» 
prif^ to ie ti'tog  lo t Ui-Ltod 
• A t r t  tAty tp tn t  •  lew dA>‘l, 
ttHA Mr. Umn(% Uficlt Mr- 
Marry t w f .
Ifeo aw tt#  U m  E M m  Cfe«i-| NiiAiit MMto m d  M m . L**A 
« e l t ,  Mr*. W,. aad  Maw! W ia»* mim » r t  »  .itej's*#
t e j c t  B .d m m  m m 'im m d  a t  a ‘ tog » t t e '  |i* «  w *rt»ia® tw  
m h ^ m s m  a l  M r s J ^ M  C e te « to a  m rnm M  m m
K jw tnat*  411 tito
Av«*«i Ml SawrAay, Um, to. - p m a to ,
G ota 4 f« e  c>4«»**te4 to  lAe..
btsaortt m  « uiiwas***-* r c - t^ i -1 WEafT UN if'EM CMlfECM 
Mmse M,i» ('kt.k-f'Csft'* B iif '!  KfEAAR
m g t  to Ml'. J a to  W i W  wisij
t o i t  pMi** «» m d  a t, ^  O dtototo*
M iffiale U a jitd  CEaf'trk
to m . * M W ta  pM ltoB »  »d«-
jk x t  U m k » f \M  tmeawe m'[tmsibto-. Eypttu  tell u# tEi,t
I cM kb t«  U f  to b i t  'op to 'tta
• i f  and t&M*. is s teo ^ fW » g . },iMisbotls oMcA w t  set tor
D*,*r A*a Lwwters: My tow- Fto.*m uaAerstiBd aiy |i ii« tk «  
toiMi Ma to t  Cf *iy Me-* 'tM,i m  ■ •■b4 my  I «„to rt*M-
«,ii<*«t,abie » ' ! « «  mmM w e trl —«ANDS fT S X ,  ___________
m « k  B jlM  t k  «ly_ » t i j  p*,,*j. u tm M  Ftol: SarryjM iurp Vmu d m t h .  ' ?  IM tu«k^itew e.':» l* r
M s J tei|>|teA ^Uiioitfcs>r, your inasiiici  is suSm-l ». ... »itl6,,,. ■  (At Sjasesd C Eardi MiML
'■ ■ M,!a» N ato 'f C am  at Kinv- C£»,tf*a§d fe,v l,t,ri, W, }.. M*«*
,|^ilwsfci8 ijidi Mu.4 C A akf« lt': Kefeii* ia«  & *iaw  be of«
wMdfc a re  ti*-’̂  VtSKOMver ■*»■«« idiltoiiiliy tH « « d  b»-the rsierfjitM.
t t o i '  pai-eeU Y ou’i ^ ^  E<*«rts, fc;«S UsagsM rs. P e te r l iu 'h te . a t  t  p.m.
pair M,.Ms.«E 'ie'toi» a«d ,Im toeE lA »"t ofter * i i« i  m I t*  wayjS*- »'■«# toeg weeAead. ‘‘■'J
a  sito*%')HiM»' to A  M  l A e  AActi«**crf te togm y t o  y o u r  dAwgfttet a t o l j  ^  Mrs. n  w  l ^ , i .  ^
* r» » w  aad  d t m m a d h  rwt!wffc*.i» ito*, to wl«y M r ^  f W r  Mr* J ^ '
tka« Icwe and  I w.«* Im-tou#. fesstoaal guMaiace,. M y m  ixm- 
WUm.rn d a s 'tm  tM* profek’,® M i im *  atouf the i » »  <k,«,:iitoi4
TE* o tta r  I pA  ea  »|i&e,a» by
. w lM ok I dm'%
r sr ctotoa® toecamw rvei-y day and my% ytw a r e ig t t  Ut' 
mmM e, And. il  yoa cma. le.Li 
Wit why my bustoaad' toas thto t a  
m  ttk'Ci ktosAinas.
m S M  T M o y a u c
IM ar C i*» Tsoufeie: I  a m m *  
ymi an# t * a « i  a b m i  feiack 
aytoCMi itot a wide m rsh or m 
net. 11 » ,  1 »IT«* itoil they a te  
ia ea te iie s t ta * u . wad itondci'-: 
amg m  well.
Tha KdkAi th a t cmif loose |
„  . women w ear M ark itochlags u ;
Donald To|Aain has r«-1 oM-lashtuaed one
Vtoitoia •'(, Dm laMtoi of Mr., 
and Mr*. C reg  Murw. IV i^ a n k f 
tM» wm-k wectr Mr'*. HeJwn J to p  
ptffl id Hew WeatmiaMet,
Mr*'- Boma'
M khael Lee. e l the C*lf:»ry O ty  
IwLce.
Mr
turiwd to hi* boine ia V aw oyser 
after apoidtog several days 
huatiog in the distriet.






e p ‘sis,tl,t t:4 J m m  baA ,it, h t m  
to w tew *  »',{ the lea Iw w  0!»ri$tm,*a deeofatSMM
•fte.rB<:«« .-t ih«' ICeb 'giUs, plaats. vami't. aad al\* id "a r  a«er t'«« .-t 
owaa 'Gsil aad  Cciua',try C 3ai
U u i  G tm v im w  A a d tr t« j Pew 
home f«Mj UBC to sr*od the 
kieg weekend wnh her rwre«l,s 
Dr. a o i  M rs W alter .4jatei
ttoc^E M toctodrfM  J tm M tm  
«Wls and toy m,i-»Jtey'# few I t e  
cMldrea. E vtry iliiB i. in fact, 
yowr Itttie beai'i ctiiM  tte'sira, 
S*» 'you there.
W estsyde Squares 
Enjoy Saturday  
Evening Party
A very lively 
{.»*r!,y. eajoyed
squ tr*  danee
M r. aad  Mr»„ V. S. iiiknow '
sky. of O kaBi'iiB  Ceatye an -_______ ..
which goes;&ouiice the e,r.,|*g«meat of J , " c t o e s r * 7 '
back to the B«'t«n"y Coast d iys. i S'Cvtiad daughter Jearm ette toj ^  -e i irw i, n-jftsaoy M-t,
Wow oM is your husband arty*| Mr, Ian Land. »«..« c,>f Mr. aad j Mr*. WiLm* Doimer. weli
w»y? jhlr's- S. J .  Laod of Okanagan i koowa fewmer Keiowfisaa aad
, J  V iPtonisI E»'w Uvinj in Vancouv'rr
l>e*-r Ann la n d e ts :  You have, rasrrlage  will toke p lS 'C eU »et fee J,;«g wr«,kfeftd la  thi-
said  many um es m yuur w iuiun > |iawr'da.v. itoc 22. tn Sa,int cny vs,*!t»g
Itw rv h . Wotort. ‘r**"-| ,
nm6,i«. wife ra fe e i X avier| t*
Itote. Gltua'Mit I h e  young f l ic i f tc  Calltge In
t'c*u'i'4« have Iwetx emgioyed a tj «.>«VTr.r ^spent fee tsalidty 
Ik'iivart. TaMnaru*. durtag fee j a"ee,'ke»id v isitfef his pa,rwl* 
{,*,ft year aad jjIm  to m ak,e|M r. and Mrs, Stew art Wa,tkef ta 
their hoc,'ic there for the preswsBt. j Ketowa*
Mrs r .  H C u» '«-« . d,rvw« to , TWO 1 0  O Jf«
Sah’Kvn A,!'!''i!i on t©: VAHCO'CfVEH lO Pt
v'!4,n to r  tiiofeer M rt, f .  u*. M c - i w « t t a »  'twa to 
DermeA, p a  the U iyvtrsity  o | Brtttoh Ci»
lumtaa eamixii thto year. tb*iw 
Cu«'»f* d  Mr, aad Mrs, A P, U re  f .iS t roea imd i,J?® 
P e ltn d to *  over the hoiMa'v’ 
wee'keatl were Mr, and Mr», o
tha t TOotivci* »hwa,W l».*l fe*'it; 
thelf itau th le r 's  diaries t*f Itte lr. 
m ad. In ttw tu,aA*t>y »f case* l ; 
agre* this II sound advice, but ; 
t t o «  aie  such as i»
oar h « 6 e . ;
O a r ’ d s a g h te 'f  to IS  y » i r »  uki,.
. ,  „ ^ ' “* '* 'a a d  she to ju it piam out cf ha,fel,d a n e e r if r tm  »,ll over the W U ey^.^^ straight
PREVIEW OF CHILDREN'S GIFT BOOTH NEXT SATURDAY
P ictar«4  above ar* little 
MitrLcy and Ebeiia Wright ea- 
Joyfeg a  t’teview of the won- 
Derful chiM ren’* gift towlh 
which the Jane t Coates Unit 
cd the United Church Women
are rt-jovenmg for the Chrlit- 
m *i B aiaar to be hei't r ,  ,t 
SaluJ'day tn the l i n t  Umlevi 
Church Hall, tihirley Urft* 
has her arm  arouiKl nne of 
the fabukici* big black Ja m a i­
can dolis but tiay Sliell* 
thinks i.iefh«i>s she woukl i>re- 
f r a toy inonkey. ‘Ihe bright 
r«,t glitter tiim irud  C hriitm as 
sttMrking* abso fasctnated the 
!v»«,) llttSe guts. 'iTlis Lxxslh W9  
think wU! delight every child.
and their boit,s •'The W eitayde 
S'{uare»“ wa» held ki the Weit- 
bank Community hall la it Sat­
urday ev'*»in|.
Joe  Card oi Enderby w ai 
M ailer of Ceremoii,ies, with Ray 
Fred*ri,eki«i gueat caller whea 
dancing conUnU'ed a,fter «upi'-wr.
Mrs, Fred D ick » a  and Mr*.
in the eye and tell the niM l (ar»- 
ta tlie  he* you ever be.aid. If I 
didn't read  her diary I »oH.ihla't; 
kncrw W'beie *he wa* ipeM iag 
her tim e, with whom, or what 
the was dmng. She volunteeri 
m  iftfcumatioft 'whatooever.
The other evening she caught 
me reading a Letter the  had r*>
,D. Riddle were to charge of a r-ire iv ed  tha t morning. She bk-w 
ip n g p n e n t*  for the very eace i-iher Uh> and quoted you a,s i»,v* 
lent buffet »uH?er.  [j,^g i {jq fejttoea* doing tMs.
KEAL t 'O -O P E E A m X
BCBEM ERE, Que. tC P » -T h e ’ 
fldisemere 'Coofierative Nuraery 
Schoii to this northern Mont. 
real luburb  to a truly aa-ofjer'*- 
tive effort. K uraery aehonl ip*. 
claltot Mrs. F. W. M artin to r*» 
iieved by S) local mother* In 
iMfla. l-ocal fathers contrttoited 
the com m unity hall and built 
the school equttHnent.
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Saint George's Anglican Guild 
Plan Bazaar And Rummage Sale
P lan i for the annual baraar of jof Mr*. Henry Paynter, Mr*. C. 
fee Anglican G u i l d  of S t.;F . Hoskins .olunleered the use 
Ceorgeto C h u r c h  constituted j of her borne as a centre for do- 
much trf the bustoei* cf last [ naUons to this sale, 
week'* Guild meeting, and the
date chosen L* December 1st. In 
W estbank Community Hall.
VARIED STALLS
Final bazaar plans also will 
l>c made a t ihe Nov. ?7 meeting.
Other business dealt with *1̂  though already arrangem ents 
the m eeting held a t the home of [are going forward for table.s of 
Mr*. John Paynter included ar-i needlework, home baking and 
rangem cnts for a rum m age sale!candy, and. as alwav.s. the 
le t  for Wednesday. November youngsters will find their in- 
27, In the Anglican parish hall.j tcrest.s catered tn by fee cver- 
Kelown*. Ticketing of garm ents j pojnilar fish-pond, 
and other goods will take place! Theme of the occa*ion will 
at a iHisines.s meeting scheduled I centre round a Chrtotmas tree 
for November 27. a t the hom eland  seasonal dccorallon.s.
WouWii t  it  he
L O  O  U1%-, V.-' ^  f ssur
WO.MEN’S EDITOR! FLORA EVANS to  h a v e  an  Old Vienna r ig h t  now
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., NOV. 15. 1 «  PAGE S THs aM iaanod Is M>>isl)*d or ky tlM Liqo  ̂CoRtTBl BmrI
«  5l fe« Govt«mi oi Bnbsh Colioitg
Many Visitors At W estbank 
During Remembrance Weekend
Motoring from Calgary oven 
the holiday weekend to spend 
the  holiday with their parents, 
M r. awl Mr.s. J . A. Ingram  and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wetton, 
w ere M r. and Mrs. Gerald In­
gram .
Mr. and Mrs. William Ingram  
had as guests their daughters. 
M isses Joan and Jean Ingram , 
who were accompanied from the 
A lberta city by Ron Firkus.s.
Also travelling the Rogers 
P ass  highway from Calgary 
w ere M r. and Mrs. Garth 
Saunders, who, with their small 
ion . spent the weekend with 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam  Saunders.
Mrs. Gus Brunner, who has 
been the guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wlngerter, 
Kelowna, renewed acquaintance­
ship with friends in Westbank, 
her former borne, lis t week.
Weekend travellers to Van 
eouver were Bob Schneider, 
Denny Kennedy and Neil Hewitt.
Mr. and Mr.s. Wyndham l.ewis 
and family, motorecl lo Kam­
loops, taking n shipment of 
cattle  with ttiein, nnd are a t­
tending the Winter Provincial 
F a t Stock Show wltich t.s licing 
held this week.
Vancouver visitors here Inst 
week to enjoy severnl days hunt­
ing Included Cyril White, Rnndy
Caldicott and John Davis. 
While in the d istrict they vi.sitcd j 
Mr. W hite's mothcr-ln-law, Mr*, j 
F. A. Dobbin.
Weekend visitors to  their! 
form er home, were Mr. and | 
M rs. Carl Hansen and their son, 
Carlo. Mr. Han.sen, a former 
Bank of Montreal m anager in 
Westbank and Pcachland, now 
m anager at the airport | 
branch of the B. of M., Sea 
Island.
Here from Alberta during the 
pa.st week have liecn Miss Jean  j 
Wallace, of Bas.sano; her sister, 
Mrs, D. Patterson and the la t­
ter'*  daughter. Miss Beatrice 
Patterson, iwth of Lethtmldge. 
Tliey stayed In the "W allace'' 1  
home, now belonging to Ml.ss| 
Wallace.
B R IG H T E N iT O U R  HOM Ei
w i t h  f a m o u s  H a r d i n g .
•  •  •THE BEST
FRUIT CAKES 
BAKED






Nothing adds more to the glam our of your home than broad- 
loom by Harding. You w ill' find a  wide selection of wool, 
Acriian nnd nylon carpets to suit every need and room In your 
home. TTiey are  available in 9 foot, 12 foot and 15 foot widths 
in the most varied selection of decorator colors ever. There 
Is still time lo have wall-to-wall carpets Installed in your home 
for Christmas. Sec us now for free estim ates.
WOOL CARPETS
. . . durable, lovely and practical
•  REGIS .......................................................  sq. yd. 7.95
•  DORVAI.....................................................  sq. yd. 8.95
•  REGENCY ..............................................  sq. yd. 10.95
•  CARVECRAET’ ...................................... ,sq. yd. 16.95
•  BRAMBLETWIST .................................  sq. yd. 19.95
ACRILAN CARPETS
. . .  the m iracle carpet fibre that Is extrem ely durable 
nnd easy to clean.
•  RO N D O   ........    sq. yd. 7.95
•  COLONY B A Y .........................................  sq. yd. 8.95
•  HAWTHORN ..........................................  sq. yd. 12.95
•  SHERWOOD ........................................... sq. yd. 13.95
•  ACCOLADE .........................    sq. yd. 15.95
NYLON CARPETS
% DRESS SALE!
^  The rptickcr you get here, the greater your selection 
, of fabulous fashions in nfternmm crc|)cs lo Into 
^  night cocktail drcises, We <lo not exaggerate wtu n 
^  we say . . . rarely a re  price.H on drc.i.sea of thl.n 
A  high qujt^ity jilailfed so low. A'ou'U find AUcrnoon 
y k  Ciepe.s . . . ('(Kktails of lurex nnd brocndes . . , 
O  parly and dance divs.ies of wools, pure silks nnd 
^  crc|H)» , , . plus 2 and 3 piece all wool French
f  double kntt suits. There Is a sUe, style and color for you in this selection of 10(1 practical 
Y  prelty . . . flattering rtrrwse.s for tire Chii.stmas
season, hires 7 lo 22%. iWg. to 40,93.
^  Now Cli-uring g| Only . . .  15.95
377 iieriiaril Ave, PO 2.3123
. . . practical, long w earing, easy to  clean!
LYRIC .............................   sq. yd. 12.95
FOLKSTONE ..................................    sq. yd. 12.95
CARPET SPECIALS!
Take advantage of these low carpet prices, just in tim e 
for Christmas Gifting. O rder early  I Supply is limited.
•  3 rutls 0 ft, Regis
Reg. 7 .0 5 ........... ..............
•  1 roll 9 ft. Carvecraft
Reg. 18.9.5............... ........
•  3 rolls 12 ft. Argus
Reg. 9,95 ........................
•  2 rolls 12 ft. Ilrantw lst
Reg. 14 95  ....... .........
Now% sq. yd. 6*95
Now. iq . yd. 1 4 * 9 5
7.95Now, *q. yd.




Remnants -  Up to Va Off
winterize now
SHOP AT YOUR BATA STORE TODAY 
FOR WINTER FOOTWEAR
ClIllDRrNS
MIh<« irKiw hwli 
. . . kiilwr uepcit 
wtih totjF linini. 
SiriDind hmtikilor 




Attk* . , . tmuing 
Sh«*ilin* Iiimh) (nr 
«U wcjihir ptotec. 





hoot, witnilr Iiiw4 




(Icectil lin«4 with 
SiMstUnt OiSi. la 
llrown, Red or 




AM fuhbtr over- 
tNxHi. .ttmly liofd 
for winirf »««r, 
hir.ptndtnickkfor 


















(ockitll SMI *4111 
•tim htil, t'ally 
Shttrling IIR*S, 
nudi *nd Brows.
N>lon dmi ov*r. 
tho*. wwmly limd 
will) Zlpfwr tfcttinf, 
Bl.tl, Sim t-ll.
erks 9*99.
Rublni iioimy dry 
iMKM, iw«vy llfiln* 
»nd rlpprr rMif. 




•mrtikm w ptmM 
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f i i t i
“YOUR FRIENDLY HATA SHOE STORE’̂
450 Dcriiitfd Avg,* Kelowuuip U.C. I’beae F02> 324i
bw yer, Fiim Acquitted 
Of Charges By CRent
IN V ERN O N
AND OISTWa
fiMlNf I
l - 1 4 | f
j M i t .
nm rnm ., I to f . i f ,  t t ^  T h t mb^ C fr fa r   ̂ 'Fiap i
Fortst WMk 
Sought By lumby C Of C
y m m m
l4*>w  Hkir»c<»
*■ «“ Emmm 
W. CHIiii'toii
y  W'ff't
m m e m  m pmam mmt m  
tiHr«« f*4r»£« <d taMmg to m-
to* , 
I I»aA.
mmm  m a y o r  m a r t
FOR TALK ON COOraUTION
V ER K O M  (S i» tt)  —  IL tlp itm 't  R.
E « ta i* 2 «  » 'i l  tm  p w  t t  A *  m m M 'i
«i. m  V tM im  O i * * ^  i l  CwtttowBwi Iv&v.,
* i Rciiiiifosp,.
l i a  icw ^ : li 'ilie i' C »-ef*f«aiim , m d  lia 
|4 * y «  h i m u k  f .  ¥mmct%y h m  
t e M t .  * m  m ^ .  V c i « «  Iiiik :#  €«
« ' t t %  if i.4 * l a  tile  K i ie w t i i  C1 WMrt«f m  V«
T i n  i « f i «  o f t i i t i  k  k t  citxiei' i w a w i i |  b t*





Coldstnam Wl To Send 
Parcel To Korean Child
14* i l T  «O0m*p«i4«tt.! 
I m k f  «s4 a««r4 t t
f t r t i c  VNhiito to tMuit imU y m f t  
liiiantiM tt' tlk« Nfttkiuii 
Wfeek, Tto* toviUttoa to 
iK'toll «tt4M$e4 to tiMi I'toa Ibto 
CfcR. a r fw ite r t  ol tli* #>'wt 
Tin loaiaS u »attotoe4 feti 
iJMkly l»we tttoquate fac>- 
rnum  to $ m r n  fee k m  m m  
mtA tkm  futttJH-ttoa fe«t fee 
t t  ik t bckto m iflt dttm 
t  'bto t t  vwitotlton.
Tito ktosttl «r»* Ikt«i1wi»tt feet 
lle tr  tttart® to have pcild#* t t  
W e r l f t p  c«npjtl*«
m4 lt*»* rod wife raeveti. A
toltof tiwffl Stowef't
S4R, »* tt 'fe#r« *'*,i fo ia f  to be
utod'im  m
toe TaJi..
M t. GtttertoSii M t
ft ipm tiTi I i  ̂
ittii to toi
• to*  ctow tt t t  tm M t ttkMtM 
tor i  i*aii«i* *« iite to tte  m
tatowtoy. A i ctoirtc* 
w«f'# laii by l i .  Tuaae,, •  
d to t t  t t  Ci*lN«fe**. J a S je  M 
■to . A '  ia r i« « t  ImuhM 4b«« fee »e-
K S l i l l H i l l T  toto ytttni'feiy.
■ n N M l l l i l l v l  raa’Ciajioa tt fee t ’a-
T l  k m 4  wtott) toafed iwo
'M», a « f e t t t f e 't  fewfe# W. J.
WelUce t t  V«w€»u¥*r **tt 
■"nto.f« hm m* Iniwii m  umU
t-'l e¥toe,»«t BC w .f»ii (te ist w ; wfe«*to will h* toW %m 0*#
» t t  C eaueJ vii€st'#j;tof C ttd•«'**.» Witt.
t « p  «6d e i eppikd to ^,1^' _  I ' ' ’*  ^
SKiftli  ̂ Cf’o en  f .  .11 lic fW ti UE*sui€t m. tusitty
H't ITem ini a»b«d UuH Feelictoa wm iii latt p*** ».,i.<*.s«w«S by lb#
by'* iwsttuttoe «a fee m attet t * ‘* « •  **d: •*! fioa,., W «R te''i Im irn n t. ta d  tte ted
w l  to Dai'W Mtotitofi®** •** ^  ^  *** '"*■*
t t  Public Work.» » { '* a  eeity  U*Uto% eidtor oi; Tb« w v m m 't  l&»tiitte « i i
ito k  »« be « u W  • « «  be W i J t ! * *  ‘G tttoeife
tttt fee tituatkkB ©vef, c«ni»«*y» «« « y  vt Ui„*|K<s#v4io ctoki w totb im y  beve
•ucb aji i 4J»by ftad feel m&ri''. 8 * rf« a i w ife fb trv u e  Caaumiym. w l»  wiU U
Y m m m
'Oi fllM| 'Sl̂ h" ̂ gitA'Wtm Wmmm 9mm ♦1 mp.
dll Mim, IfteiiAi Slieidii^
»  1 
fluWf
H'
VI:»,HON i'm m  -“ ttom dsito 
mamtotta %'««« fwewA el ton 
a»c*feiy rj'seetoiMi ^  fe* 
lUt'toMw toiiJmm'a ImiitoU. b«.tt 
, iM* »«#* bto*. 4a-
«#* *cto«lb-e', tt«ir i««4et iiiewitoj
<. l i .e l
Hhb si iSmi pSF'*
i*v«f»t w«.iatW’i  a ife iiit t  Df.
i.alt*  Mi! IK-to.it *«>%#’* *f#Mttl 
tVwttey s-M|to *» fe# e k sw ie jy  
iHPitott l%m 4a«-to# I* tb'toto#' m  
m#  U w u ri
I .
m  '.takJtoS'i fbtojptoitotoyl
HMI
TPtoF
• Jtofee «fiR i iw tt  «Af ewpe w iA
'g|^ i«to||fei»to jd|H!ttggi> wtMft
biwt feuMfe feNWKt WMl
mj* lytt tito ll trlMlfllthillf
Inbiiie fetoMWA wiU be whmi H
wf biS*̂ torii| ^
gage ©uirqattee will twl     «©¥***.!
Wife litoiw i'*gi,rdle#ip* *'*ty 'weii.' 
t t  Uto.W eiedit reltoj &t ^
wtiM*. The tem iu U m  wUl fee 
**el to fee cj>.art*rly rae«ti&| t t  
tbi# Oka««g«.a Viuky Muwrtjiei
Assoct»'.if:#i.
myeeif.'
*Ych« beve iU iw j 
fee iifet “I fetve
•etive (a&«.tuttoB
Mtkbreuai. fett 'totiMejr, lYw 
pe.r#tt w'tXt iK.i ta  ewni mto 
aftei fee C fertikeif rufe. #we
t m  iervtoe Ctoftwtb 
i#wi. fW  «wf»'b«*e ttove tom. 
dutotd to Iw t er'ferto* iw  fee 
dm-M eftleiw to In 
feetr'ifeutod to t.!to mmiy tarn* 
l&r\»j.,|'fjiOi.»l Ui« wcmki,
11ms ifeHitol# wyi *>jto errx'# 
•I fee ftiem #a‘* Bell m  Dec. 
H, • &am-* *t«i i.«jt®ef wfei.eb 
wiM b# feeU el tfee- 0«t*u*«.« 
kistivul# He.ll- 
Tfee Bctl tmm*My jRcttliyj t t  
fee UWi i,J4 im heU tkC- It 
•I fee few.. Tfe* meeiliMl ww* 
e n d  
e e r*  *efvwd
A leetort ew fety M todL Ifee 
iif>f.|t't mttmti. to t le le tfe tt sfefeA 
rent. «NM' tiWNl.. A 
' t o  fee leyetoit
e ttmm-to fllayfe «t 
to|w m m d m ,  Tfe#. tBA'itoe t m
w m  
e fiM a tv
fee efeniti
a i£ 3  'H^ aeftl





^  | i # ^ p |S a r i 7 f i S
jbi IHMTP e
feitol liiiHi
P O U a COURT
  w * w tf I W|l W9̂ _l i   ..........■to-af aie.:«Mieaa>Jt UHMfeAfe tok.u.OP epajiwatttfecfaiKMMm 1— jto  ̂ 'tHfeattkifettbneil PRft yeiefvf
Ifey fetiK. Mfe wM etptoifei 
RIIMIl ettHiH ■̂e|pVfWU|i ■Ft
fi^iv CmTidimMM'WWPlw w.ww •tô ĤfeUli
ffee iw fm m  m d  J- 
m» fenht f e ^  tsa k to m  
m  Dw. I k  t o m  W k k  M ,  
Tin imitoi M fen MMfefeiev miM 
H  fevfeifeiii to  .fee p A . . .  
fefei bfeie m m m  wH fet mtw 
A CaMr|ifeik|« peMTfy fer fee fe«fe* 
torn.’* toikktm will fee pIm
1.1 'yyi. TftiiHiHiirf Adfw vtovt̂eiPwefeeap. #̂fe
V t m m  *ifelfi -  )-amm m 
ftowffelM t t  Wwfeitoi'fe, Qni.. 
ui i  wee eeetoMttt to toto yw«r to 
rtt!'*Am eati.;iitt «f RttferCif yettenfew tot 
Ml p .r l to tfet fOA itere feteefe
Zion United Church Scene 
Of Wedding At Armstrong
A l l « m » f O  iCfonetpottleo 
-«At .£ton U'fltled Clwrdi., Arm*
lit
..__. U U  totefe. M»f)fertl 
l ^ l i e e  Muat beceint ib* fe-MM 
t t  Ktnier Alexfettltr Sehttt*. 
Tito efeurefe w ti derortted ittlh 
•trtttJiifeltoued tturyiefiOtomut.
Bev. M erM e  Itedmea totk 
ttifedl e t the tenrtce fcr Bm 
d ittfe tef t t  fefr. uMt M rt.tlto i- 
t i r  Q. Hiait, lad  fee «od t t  Mr, 
•M  Mre. C ttM feu Sefeuitt, both 
t t  fee ttiy. 
brMeThe her  „  lovely la
two^lece tuU t t  wMi* wool 
flxBsel, with which the wore t  
whHe fe ith tr  bendeeu. Her 
bcwttot w ii  t t  red roeei, 
llto  brlde‘ 1  eliter. M n . Edai 
J . MettCengle w n  her metroo- 
ttOwiKar. She wore a turquoise 
fUapel a h e a t h  with while 
ieather bandeau, and carried a 
b c t t ^ t  t t  pink roiet.
B e st m a n  w a i  L a rry  M ae- 




For her dauthler't weddlni. 
fee ttld e 'i mother cfeoee an tn- 
•emble t t  Paisley rayon sUk 
fend a yellow hab She wore a 
yeUew corsaft. Tbe frooto s 
niofeer wore a navy blue sUk 
dress and blue hat, and a yeUbw 
roraate.
Zton IMled Church Han was 
Hcorated ta in a pink and white 
feeme for the family receplkm. 
Ben Schult*. brother of the 
grrom. proposed the toast to ihe
U d lfs  of the United Oiurch 
Womea'i rederstkai i«rved the 
hmch. Orgafilit for fee wedding 
wai Rcmlad R. Heal.
For their hcaieymocai trip to 
the Ktwtenays and the Coast, 
tha bride wore her weddfeg suit 
with a red rose corsage. On 
tH lr return, fee couNe wUl r«- 
ikie In Armitront.
Shantz Confirms Report 
Of Bypass Survey Plan
GOOD CONDITION'
T h e  condltien of Alder­
man Michael Um iiki t t  
Vernoo is reported to be food 
by hospital authwltle* here to- 
day following an emcrgencv 
operattoa this week. Aid. 
Lemiikl had what hls family 
described as a violent attack 
OB the weekend and wai rush­
ed to hospital. He was Im- 
mediately operated on for a 
kidney stone. He was in hos­
pital two weeks ago for ex­
ploratory tests. It w a a 
known at that time he would 
be undergoing surgery.
DAIRY EXPERTS' VIEW:
Invasion Won't Halt Plan 
For India's Milk Co-ops
VERNON tita ff i -T fee 
trom m i fes.i roahrm ad it will 
undertake aoicfeer lurvey t t  
VrrooB'i bypass rw tts  iMs win- 
ter.
Tito aiWHtocemeat was made 
in VernOfv Nov. 3 by Aid. I'raak* 
lyn V slatr. bol cofttirmad W«d- 
aeeday by North Okir.&gaa 
MLA Hugh Shanu.
Tbe survey will be made c* 
tha east tide of the city. Two
OVMA Meeting 
Starts Today
VERNON (Staff) — Tbe quar* 
urly  meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Aaaoclatbn 
began at nocm today in Ender- 
by.
RepreseniaUvei firom Oliver 
north to Salmon Arm were pro- 
lent and resolutions were ex­
pected to be brought to the 
floor by m em ber communities. 
A full report cf the meeting will 
be published ia the Courier Fri­
day.
Tbe JfeyottMi. wfU biva
Hwv- 11, at
to wife
RibiifelH FIm  
C]iristinM Party
'VBSPDIt (tfeffi '«• t to fe iL t
| |  tin
M p  m , k  'k m  m .' 'nm
IIm̂  OttijKilftia ftiifty atfiu (uii.i.;.-,- _ to(r Sto* mtmm
baB m  Ito«. lA H iM w ri « i i  
ito* efecifeiMie Oiflstotoa i ^ .  
At fett.f i * y  tfct«WT w sas.we'* l’w"toto wŵ pi. fetonaw
Ife-tltir ŜlIAt ihtato”  Wto to vwwtotorwl toŵ
m  m  MNi. Ar| 11.111,. 
A t o m  INiMiifel As- 
t t  1.C,., lOo#' iHto wia 
fee V'tmMfe kadif at fetsr 
■Mttfei «fe Itov. M.
Tltoiis aad aiereetottofe w tte 
iWtt to lito m ito b to f wbe fe«V- 
•d wife fee togffei to feHpiea 
ttk Hev It. A toller was read 
eii a rw srt tfept Uatted Ka- 
feaia., E i t t ^  t t  ttftoeri tor 
t i l l  wa.i alto ItoMi. aitt tlw 
feffeHatkfe wRi tak'f place at 
fee Jaauary feeetfef.
tb e  maefeai araa adtourwad. 
aitt rttrailMfeeaii ware w rv tt.
to an# rtttb arr- U k  t o r «  rtow^ 
eenrwttoit wife mm fw.*t 4m>l 
Bttla aad afee moafet laAiifef 
luto rartlfud Mkm'tag e<a#vto»f 
tloB t t  two braiaktoj attl. a» at- i 
itoBptod sale cxacfetoi to V«f-|
Itougfeloft. wife FMUp Baga.! 
II. t t  Veraoa, who wxs
gov- ye.*t» ago th« gweritmeB.t ot»-
ducted a west »M.it survey. ^
The kKatiOft branch t t  fee da-
r i f s  f c s . ”  u .t
t ' u « , u ^ S  I ,  ■ '* "  *•* •“
way tJ  ferougb fee I.IX disttict, 
north east t t  V tm oa, to lUgh-* 
wsy I, across fee Colditream -: 
l/rm by valley to m eet Kighwiy | 
t l  I  f a ta  south ef the arm y I 
camp. I
'Hi# w elt survey tuggested a 
highway route from the Old 
Kamloops road, closer to the 
city centre to the artny camp 
by a raised caureway. How­
ever this plan was abandoned 
because cf fee high coil In- 
volved.
or in default three moo tha.
"yvtii tm ti4 
mmltk rvc*®#*
INDICr snsft CLIFT
B(5ST0N (AP» — Suianne 
Clift, 21, member of a socially 
prcm lnsnl Iteston family, was 
mdlcted Wednesday for first- 
digrta  murder In fee slaying ot 
hex lover. Miss Clift Is accused 
t t  shooting to death Piero 
Brentanl, 27. HI* nude bod.v 
wa.s found Oct, I  ia MIm Clift'e 
bedroom.
VERNON (Stiff) -  Tha naw. 
BrtoW»feltd iptclal advisor to 
tha Ooveramant t t  India on 
dairy <hH>p«rallvei said btfora 
Itavifli Varnoo, the Chlneia 
Oofermmliti, now raglni along 
fea ditputad border, will not 
stop India from continuing its 
plana to organlsa 10,000 dairy 
cotopi.
E v trtrd  dark a . who left for 
India wife short visits In 
Naw V ttk . Stockholm and 
Roma this waak agreed feat fea
Indla-China border question 
seems to have far greater slg*
Essay Contest 
Rules Stated
VERNON (Staff) ~  The Ok­
anagan Hoo Hoo Club, in con­
junction with School District 
No, 23 and tho Groller Society 
have announced tha rules and 
regulations governing an aiiay 
contest for high school children,
Tho 800 word eiiay on—fee 
significance of tho forest In­
dustry lo the economy of the 
North Okanogan area, Is open 
to Ornde 10 lo 12 students in 
school district No. 22 (Vernon- 
Lumby) No. 21, Armstrong- 
Spallumchcen, and No, 78, En­
derby.
The closing date Is D«c. 14 
nt 4 p.m. and cntrlas should bo 
delivered to the office of the 
District Superintendent of 
Schools, Drawer 1028, Vernon, 
or c«ra of tha School Board 
Office, Vernon.
Tha number of entries to b« 
permitted are: six from Ver­
non and two each fronr Lumby, 
Armstrong and EiKlcrby. Tim 
first prise will be one set of 
Kncyclopaedin Cnnadinnn ami 
will be presented to the winning 
itudent a t a special banquet 
sixmaoted by the Hoo Hoo Club,
nlflcanca than an ordinary toon- 
tier dispute, but said fee out- 
» m e  of this struggle could 
have a  critical f a r in g  on fu­
ture poUHcai allgnmeats ta the 
East.
Mr, Clarke, who Is on a  one- 
year leave of absence from his 
top position as secretsry-trea- 
ot 8 0 DICA 
s i^  NOCA, said Communist 
China has evidently picked a 
fight wife India, a  country feat 
ha* been the Peking regime’s 
staunch advocate In countless 
International councils.
8ETBACK8 CAUiB
He said! "I feel feat Peking 
ha* bean motivated In this ad- 
wnture by various set backs in 
Ihft Comfnuntst ChlnA prograrr. 
to assume a dominant position 
in Asia. One auch set b.ick " 
according to Mr. Clarke, "hn* 
been tho example of India’s re­
lative progress under n demo­
cratic sy.stem compared with 
mainland China's burdening 
problems under Communism,"
For about 1.1 years, Mr. 
Clarke stated, the world has 
wen watching the compelltion 
^tw ecn democratic India and 
Communist China ns to which 
country would get ahead faster
la solving fee problem of over­
population and under-develop­
ment,
"While the government (India) 
still has enormous difficulties 
confronting it most Indians feel 
that they are better off than fee 
Communist Chinese people," he 
said.
Mr. Clarke said money that 
should go Into Irrigation, schools 
and village development may 
now have to be poured Into non­
productive defence efforts. But 
he says this will not stop fee 
organization of 10,000 village 
milk assembly coK>ps,
He expects to arrive In New 
D elhi e a r ly  in D ecem ber and 
start Immediately on preparing 
tho overall plan.
SUCCESS SUCCESS
SUCCESS LOOMS LARGER AND 
• iM to iu W  UABOER as tim e goes on, to the man or 
.z lH lin lt*  woman who Is always calm, confident and 
/H il l .H .lP r  knowlcdgablc.
We suppose tha t you too wish to be successful In your job 
or business, to be socially acceptable and popular, Undouot- 
cdiy you w.ant to  banish doubts and fears. Inhibitions and 
negative Ideas.
With The New Cambridge Course, fee newest science of 
electronics harnessed to the oldest method* of powerful 
.suggestion m ake It possible for anyone to acquire tbe kind 
of magneUc personality tha t Is cut out for a happy successful
When you go to sleep, you switch on New Cambridge. Your 
subconscious mind absorbs posltlveness, and overcomes fee 
negative attitudes of your past. You awake ta  the morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, v ibrant and m entally a lert.
Ask for a dem onstration in your home. We promise you a 
fascinating and rew arding experience. Write giving name, 
address and phone num ber or telephcme for fee best time 
to see you . . .




Kelowna. Tel.s PO 2-2601
Matador!
A naw membtr of the 
famous "46 PER" and 
"BON SANTE" cocktail 
family, correctly mixsd, 
and based on a recipe 
185 years old.
O R O W ^9 WINE CO. JAD. 
ANCOUVER
Thi* s(fv«r(li#m#nt It n e t publlth#d 
«f dlipl*y«<t by th# Liquor Centres 
Sesfd or by  th# G ovornm tnt t t  




E M € U S H  m s t  O m A  
curs Mtt SAUCERS .............
McBRlNE LUGGAGE 
2 piece Ledie*’ Set ........... .
O N T JD A  STALNLES9 S T E E L  
2 4 -F IE C E  S E T   ............. .........
E N G L IS H  C H IN A  D IN N E R W A R E » 
6 i- rk c «  S e t   .......
A U S C O  D R E S S E R W A R E  
6  piece e e f ..
BULOVA 
SHAVERS
L A D IE S ’ 17  JE W E L  
SW ISS W A T C H  .
G E N T S ’ 1 7  JE W E L  
SW ISS W A T C H ...............
Shock Resl.«:tant. Watertlte
C O M M U N TTY  S IL V E R  F L A T W A R E  
ha Sym phony D raw er C heet   ......
1881  R O G E R S  S IL V E R  F L A T W A R E
44-piece S e t ................ ................ ...............
Plus 16 Extra Pieces FREE
G E N T S ’ L E A T H E R  L U G G A G E  
by  McBrtflto —  -------------...» ........... .............
R O G E R S  S IL V E R  T E A  S E T  
T eap o t. C ream , Sugar a n d  T ray
L A D IE S  A L A SK A  
B L A C K  D IA M O N D  R IN G
. 98c
2 3 .8 8  
. 7 .88







C O M M U N IT Y  C O F F E E  S F O O N S 
Box p l  4 .................................................... .
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
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Armstrong Mayor 
Quits This Year
Mayor W. L, Smith of Arm ­
strong has announced he will 
step down from civic politics 
at the end of thla year,
Ha gave pressure of busl- 
nc.ss ns the rcnion. His rc- 
•lanatim i will rc.suit in nomln- 
ailofis being ndde<l for a onc- 
year term  us m ayor.
Aldermen whoso te rm i ex­
pire ftre Ciiarlcs R. niumen- 
auer, J .  M. Jam ieson nnd T. A. 
Moore.
OLD ME.X.VV
j s  ( M l j o v c d
i l l  ( ' M ' h ' c  (>
O i l  l i l C C O i l S l
’ 4 7 f  * 7 3 f ,to  EDM ONTON ' t t  f ifS A S K A T O O N  t t « l  tT W IN N IP E G
(Including return fare, berth, ell meaie end even tlpal) 
rop «ach porson from Vancouver when 3 people travel together (Tourist, AIMncluslve Rounti-Trlp)
CN's All-lncluslvo Plan covers return fare, berth, all m eals and oven tips 
on one ticket! You save m oney on th is package deal -  especially when 
th ree  o r m ore travel together. (Kiddles 5 and under 12 travel half faro I) 
CN's All-inclusive Plan Is good any day of the year, alm ost everywhere in 
Canada, first, tourist or coach class. Phone your ON agent about it today. C i H
CNSla«on —  PO 2-2374\
o r
city Ticket Officb 
310 Bernard Ave.. I’O 2-2228
New Bond Borrowings 
Up Inflow Of Capital
O ffAW A SCI** € m m *  m 4  'bmdt. ttm , c%aii.l2ie* a  torifipi
.ffttoai t i l - l i t . i n  m  k a e is*  m »  ad bu .tim e»  m U y A k ^ m i  ts,# fere# gspw||i» im y -
l iw ii i  tito mad #**i- i*i fttow »  to* 
t*f $i m *  »m t kmtt. »■•>*. * *to»si WkM




tj t e r i l  MF t
"' r ft t  s 
N m »  i to* t
R* 9£toim3t§mjw.m •rm
Tf  *'C*F»—A tt afcawM h»i tm
Ltottftl fcr<wi lAmiiBlfe* nay* iiuttn.i‘* ik»t w n #  fuktw f 
CftiMMlift** w* tttlijF to ye u -iu m *  to t« i»  ii« i
tJ ttttI « i ft I A m iim im m m ’ d m a .
^ W toft ! Is crtAcr I»u4to«:i,a. m  Ema-,
« if  rito to to* Pr-0 f |^ ^ ^  to to# toiU'i
sail'*' .. , ,  . , -. ,
•til'ife Mi,'hats atonNkJ Kttd "toliMI
to# !#■
tmm'd.s.
"I'Im toiAl c • 'P i t * I uttto*, 
t | A I « h «k>r«f<*£( tMWIMIiMMfc#} 
totilan*'* m fatoA «*«' iMWl ©to*
b « « i i  ft (ffti*.i«*.l m t t k w  to  l U I . *  
fflMl tlu# MtftT'C* to to f 
ftr*i' AziW to. tlwi' >■#.*!.
t b i  |*v«iMi.i to  tftpilAi tam t,. 
Himte tfe# ’ '
to* »f«r*ii.4 fei
i * . t  i i i M # .  i «  C # n 4 «  .,
JJtotod fetftttft ttoit WM m m u ^l 
' aged by ih» |  a  v •  r  tm e m ’t  
t m e t f t M f  bfcaftetol m m im m  
te Ju«e
•cttoA to itoto
to to  llt.1
fti tM toftlttK<<tUiilc' .K#t »,#!#.• to  C*.
n»&i«n tMwda Mwi Atbmbm*
Vtmm rwotJ* a to itt m  t t a t  *t
woptwed em m it w#* *».!»*»*• ^
b» fttt
m *. m fe •  r* •m < a € h
iU*d toftt ft^ototttieBto *« e.,a»4*
Average Pay
The sew bond tow*
rowtoj fttotmd was {»art of a 
tota,l m .m .m  l»ltew at e*i>- 
ilfcl hozn »atoi of fe«w Caaft*
m »  to  t t t o f p  h i m  toft i'fe#fe!A»l t i « ^  . t  tiftfetoato* j*o4«-.*4 •  vatotol
" i* !*  fft#* t i  wfelto i f  ®w»*'p.*vMI •  -.i..'*” * *  im  iwn
♦m wi f f * ^  <toto*4ft ito* »m k
try  la* mftiftl 4im *im i9*tim .itfB§w4y.
lift aiMto# ito rto i dftoftte «  a !® ^ ' «  h a U u t .  t t
toll ta  m  up •  ^ ~ i  weS** *34,W .to i  tn out*l*itoi« | Ca**-
tfti to  w*.lfft.«, ft toito %ftXT»u» ,u,ck* ttm n  for«i*» lav**-
lesftl feskito  . ttovlitetftJ itovti. .  \m » .
ory body ft.ftor the! fe»» »«* co*n« ft*
CkwRca to  Ucftlto. ***̂ « * f tf to  kxA «t tttii
Tfe# i wMtt CTOMii fti e& .|»bok  fiekt with a v1#w to ci«- 
fey afe tooai,feh’* '̂ t̂’̂ *1E * lucft# toailiteiU  »i«l
oifmiikm  «■**»«»>•»'*I i f  r* i* j Tfcer*
«npb*M»«4 ppOtotifieot to ta a a d *  Ije.OWWd to n tw  «».rot**
Fftul Mfttlto, a fofnter l i to u tk w  to « t  lifu * t and I tl .W ,*  
#r».l feefeStfe in k a tm . w tm pd^m  ta fw ovteftti *tn‘effuii#*st 
that the ri¥4S«! toigM toe, a fo '*U f*«ei wW to fwffifu I tv tfk w t.  
e m m m i  ctovlce for tnwiixw.tef t RniffR '.etiti to  lorelfB feefej f a -  
ftfttag la other vital w eitM e; »,adl»a re<-.i,r!tlef Pzlalied M.4,*
I W I I n A cl/C C Iin eS  I V  m rm l«  V , E . « .  £ .« •  .1!“ ’' , ' °
^m ew m m m m 'w w  addftd U w»i wcftaiftry to f ta a i t ' <»« ta laae# . a cftpfe
ip . lo f n ia l  e*tftbhafeio*at to th e :l* l outflow to $$.VX).kA ta tfe« 
kly Kwfteti feftfor* acttuif uj» •  « » -jife trd  cjuarter.
toibutory oid ft.f* ft # c u r 11 y |  ------------------------------ ---------- -
ftchftni'ft t*ovldtoft II rnlairoura
peiuloo t t  ITS ft m ^ th .
Staolfty K aow ki (KDP—Wta* 
nfpfti N w th Centre) la td  there
, i ih<.mil(l be oo delay In an in- 
Jereas# of the pensksn under the
OTTAWA (CP) — A ttra  
hourty tftm tofi aad »e*k' 
Wftffti Is tn.ftsulftetttdBg A** 
c U ^  tB Aufui't 'hmn lh« ma* 
vloua month, the Domtotoe Bur- 
•au to StatiftUee ftakt today. 
Hourly earntoga drofspad to 
t iJ f t from 11.87 and weekly 
w a f t t  to 17( 34 f rw i 171.71•fftft
Thft work wtftk rftmalned the old aift »#c«rtty and the Old 
•am* «t 41.0 hourt. Hourly earn-! Age A»»lft«nce Acts to ITS a 
fsf* hi Aufuftt, IMI. •veragedl month. He aUo urged the coun
I74.Mfl.82, weekly wagts were 
and toft work week wat 40.8 
bouri.
Wage-rate tncreftftti In tom# 
braachti to th* ircm and steel 
isrodacta group. a« i moderate 
galm to tmptoyment to the au- 
tomotivft Induitry, following l»y- 
offft duft to model changeover, 
«ecount«d for an tncr«as« to the 
durablft goodi ctctor. Avftrage 
hourly taraings edged up to 
H.03 from tlM  tha prevtoui 
month i - 1 weekly wagei to 
IS3.83 tr n ’(3.13.
In ooQ-dut abl* goodt, avtrage 
hotuly earotoift fell to 11.70 
from fl.TS ana averaga weekly 
wagtft to M8.$2 frtm  170.18. The 
D M  (aid th* dedtoe wa* due to 
••aKMtal gfttoi of lower • paid 
worker* to canning ami pre- 
eervtog, a  longer work week to 
taxtUft and clothing factoriei 
that employ many women, and 
industrial disputes to chemical 
pUttts.
ei! measure ihoukl not be an 
eicuie for tnaetion by the gov­
ernment.
A. B. Patterson <SC—Fraser 
Valley) aaid provincial preroga- 
tive I must be protected. The 
tendency would be for the fed­
eral government to encroach 
more and more into th# wel­
fare field to provincial Jurlidl- 
tlon.
Guy Mareoux (SC—Quebec- 
Montmorency) warned against 
tendenclftft toward w h a t  he 
called "itata patemalism."
He was criticised by Tom 
Berger (NDP—Vancouver Bur- 
rard) who noted that »ocial se­
curity ia a right set out In the 
universal declaraUon of human 
rights. He said Parliament has 
tho Hght to expect somethin* 
more from th# bill "than a 
group t t  people who meet peri­
odically to give advice to the 




4343 LOtiGfllXD mGBWAT 
Greater Vaacftseer, B.C.
•  F ree Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower to All
Itooms
•  One Block to Ktw Breet> 
wood Sbopttng Centre..
Bates)
Double bed for two 88.90
Twin bedft for two . . . . .  $7.50 
Single ..........................   85.90
COFFEE SHOP 8t DININa 
DINDta ROOM
TV available to every room 
Phone: CyprciB ^ 2 0 2
REWARD YOURSELF









X-,'. U./-,'‘. ' ^ 1
with good company and
CARLIN6 PILSENER
.CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
f o r  f r e o  h o m e  de l ivery  phone  2.2224
THI CAKllNC IIIWIIHIS <I.CI LIMITIO
M  MvMUiiffltol (A Mit Ri^llthid Of disglaifKl If  thft Ikgtoi Caotitt 8#«d ai fey the Gowkimwtt ei Itiitoi Getoefeia
. /
SATU RD AY U(
Novimber 17th
2 m£ m
Sints, with the merritit and mo« m tn tlou i 
array of toys ever, hclcomcs all kids and 
their parents to the wcadcrland of wonder 
lands. . ,  our toylandl
20" SparktBg 
Sober ft A Q
Machine Ooa I •467
15" X 21" FrlcUwi 
Ccfttna 
Airplane
«•> D U x r  .  Q Q
■ M l________ 1 .7 Vy
FrietiMi Fir# Track 
with Hydraulie 1 x c  
Ladder aad DeQ I * 0 3
IS-pieea Bet 
I/arge Kitcheii a  a q  





Space Tank-* n n „  
Key w ind   r r C
LAY AWAY
(r ff^  A BIKE 
TODAY
10" Baby Doll with 
Hair, Moving ^
eyea and drmsed
IR" Honey near n  n n
4»e4iiMor PNodii Bear
Sturdy, smnttly slylcd bicylcs for 
boys nnd girls. Chrome plnlcd.
Iteuin (IS losv as
3 8 5 0 Friction Voikawagen
83c30" Waiatng Doll Truck
ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN.
Choose your Christmas Gifts NOW, while stocks 
aro complete. PAY LATER
I
I p tA N i i  Q u n o x s
K K C W W  tCl*» - H »  € * m -  
<»*a im m & m g u k  A tW «ir 
L'ftWtt 'iMj. Miced th t  tcdttna
MMHIi
■©I'tfiitMittt. b t  •  f r » t  to  laa* 
•W  to  iMiiimifils HfttiiaKy i:«ft*{ 
b f c  c’Mit#iUA»&.|»4 m 4  t«.|«c4'i» 
to lt«v« m  am% m d a  *«dt-
m :lrn  W. }  M<-
Hams Fires toindier 
As Leafs Nip Canadlens
B tty  B *m *. to# Mki to m tm . Km put i iw ito  totw®*# w-liig#*-#
I *■ .1 1^'Sfito L ( t t  fifc. kIB ttifey  p^Slard mmI 1 b«  t e w -
i#iw - EmMtM iiu m im  «f ^n^ifisaig y j  * » y  a ,4a F%m£b\ari. itad m m  to* kx-ieol ctatew
M m U tf  palto i#  toto -hittja,cfe’* fee*rt. lie  »■&.¥• t* tw-d » tto  c«*ti# Dwv# Khiw
to  tfe* C1AU, »«M| itgaiB W a b m d a y  » i^ L _  | t e  is'iast fey «. Lewf tfeto
W aitoMtey « i t o  t l#  Mwttoiwii 
rstawMi G m c f t  w i i  t e e w  toe 
ClAU r « ^ « i  Ttear'iday auto' 
f tto a jr ,
: Wtto iiukwebi luytoitoiie*.,
t e J -  M c i« to  ctoltoii. to*r* k  •
:p « 4  poit& toilr toat aatom to 
w ii  fee feeJii ttea 
f m r  m  m o m -tm m kt, 
b fti luad f e ^ e y .
A  t« it« tive  *.ui*«*as» 
b««# ««to* tiiftt Uiiivei-stty al 
a iitk fe  (M m ate* aiag* to« 
t*r»iwjswuotry »iid A sM sietiM  
to  W todtm . 0 » t .  fee 
to* t e i t  to to* fe*to*to«il few -
aait'tewt,
ClAU !i*tw a b ti id j
•gnsed tow  RMC u to  Qwt#a** 
Uto%’*m «y to ttik i fe tti toe 
t o k t r  to tfw iineo t tU« wtoler 
at Ktogttoa.
Tfee »4«.ie w"*s »#t T t tw to  1 Bttfe k*m  II.
led M . M » tee* t t'»a*siitii»*! •>h » k,*#« tk* tais « .
luto cwelrtt to tbe t»*«k m m t' ^  ^
L e tt w a . ^ u ^  tk u ."  ImluE
f e f t l f w t y  t w e a  i »  t m i t t , * ® *  j
A p w ^ „ u ,  t t . b .
rtde i j  alKKait *e# K ie« ttt-“ i»-.
baiA st-!ttoe. P iaale ** tefttfett,**
j t e  wrt. blit fe« as *#1 Warn* wM .
fear# ao t bttfetred.
ffee lajtoy. t tk k  • feaadUug- 
eewtr# eulmtwitod Ws v«'fe v '' ' 
to* bowl'd* by uealty ua tfca ia f 
toe lfa»te«al i*etmti».ki' t« »«.%»!« ; 
w 4  P'V# Tt«'«Bto a 1-3 I'K'Wy. ;
fey lui e*tr»
Tfe** M »m* em-tef'fid tfee piC'
TAIIK T S t tm  r i A f «
Wttfe the v 'lcw y  w est tkird 
:pl«'C* to tfee KatUtoal iioc'tiey 
Leagti* f« ' tfee L eak , wlw;* b*»w 
*1* i'w<o |»;n*a ahead o# toe 
C'aattbeai'.. T t»y have 11 {'otBts
A iJ i i  e c D i e
P y 1 f ft r  d, E*o«, r t # t  
W'iiiier O # ® r f  # A«B*'tr«»i 
■»r«"ed »fe* »lli*.r Tb«‘¥»to pw L. 
C«r«tr« M**rt »t«fe*rd, «« * Hb 
fern.** .*!»•'♦* ife«t teiftled T w e to  
goalteMider icdiM* iw tfe*
kxiWA#, »t*d rtjiM W'i«4«f B*f. 
toe iitxMtum were toe ld*sl. 
re»! markimttii,
Bto*er *a» feark after e 
ttoee - gam e rest Aa,rto«
H IW  WRINICil ON u a m
ta tfe* atiarii 
m M  wm  tMa attrtcfe detfey
fetid rerrB lly  a t tXjittitociitrs. 
S « t o  A Ij'K*- S w.u«  T,ew» i'i>rc*
tafeiT'* watebeit aad  fe*d k» 
uiyefa fua Lfeat tis'a'icfe derfeie*
ttity  hr<mm  * f'##ui».r 
atU'tetKm.
M d ta  Jumps 
Irio NHl leud
• to n  M iktta o t tit* Black 
ftkwha »(»r«d a  goal aad  a»- 
l i s l a i  to  tww mor* to  Oilcago'* 
I t  Tictocy « w  JDwtrtti Wwtoe*. 
ifejr n tlb t ' to  p a fe  a  afear* to  
i t n t  plac* to th* Natkmal 
B o e l c « y  twagtoi'* todlt'U ual 
em rtog  r tc « .
hBkito ha* *tx io a l i  and t l  
•a s ilta  lo r 17 jnotota. He rank* 
•Ik tttl to  Atox D elvtcchto of 'D«- 
trto t, a lio  wtto 17 potot*. be- 
cauaa h« h a t itx  goals to hb  
rival'*  five. Delvecchkt picked 
efe an  assist to tbe sam e game.
Right behind tbe leaders are 
Ab McDcmald of Chicago and 
Bernto Geoffrton of Montreal. 
McDonald scored a goal, giving 
him eight tallies and eight »*- 
sb t*  for 16 points. T h b  ranks 
him ahead of Geoffrion. who 
a b o  scored, giving him si* 
fo a ls  and 10 assists
SpctU-
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CTY Reverts To Original 
Proposal On Grey Cup
Britain Strips 
Downes Of Title
Big 'Shot' Sat. 
For Ticats
m*  be'faUMl tfee Mfccntt - p lace ' S im m oai. i>&« out wtto toe
iOU'Cago Black Hawk* wtto de-: fly, u»k  over., b'''!,h fee aisd
 ̂ HA,MlLmN iCPi -  Hfcdill 
kw Ttger-Cal** off n u t  v« *tra' 
egy Iw  Saturday 's ,Ka,it«ra 
PcetttwilJ Cici«fert*,ce l ia y t t t  *t_ 
Mvsctreal wUJ b# i\ied,u€'t*4 c w 'c i r w '
feaied toe ftrst-plaee D e t r o i t ' « t r a a i « l  a le* niav
Red Vf i a  I * 4-2 Wectoesclay, *'»'*'** *''»
night. Tfee ftfth - tdar* be ,re(iJaced, played a cwnf'iet*
York R angers ,lic"k«d the last-i „  . ,
tdace Bosk*, B ru»* A3 in tfeeU **  Chtfaga. y tt  w®«ef
olfeer fel'lL game t t  the tilgfel, i ,, that feli
All last sc»*<.«i—aai.t few* ’ ^tw ing *toi«,p im ikto’t
t t  ihw iwevk»u» p*»,it tt ' lu»i**’V  f  fco m t ,
sevea-year t,»rttrMm»,l hockey’**-’*'̂ * •'* H»wk'» handed D » '* 'jj, flj#”tM»d'iW-k**
c*,re«' lia rrts  was k«>ii k>*#, c»l the 't M* a * , ip*«.
ft •'sfeeiet fw  the k k w "  S aroaad a» * spate ttsati, Itn- ****., w«4teesdav iii,f,h*
a cw d ifig  to tiktij' eoaclbi J to lb c h ,,  Tt-rtKio rrvanagrr-coiftch, «■_<'». »»»  last fe-'’
Trimbie. ■ didn't heed the reaclKm of the f*'”^  Ife'ird iT'-.aa la KH*
TIcftU ftad Montreal A touette*!t«*» who a p f to ttb d  H anrb  al- *
wiU m eet ui the laogatm  i* -jm osi e'very feme he aK ieared, 
r j «  to delertiitoe the eastejmi*®..^**
re,pres«*,tttive to the Grey Cup 
IjONDON (A P)—Tfee British'**™ * I  *l Toronto. Tbe 
Bu,xing B o a r d  to Cuat r ol ! **™« d  the leries will 
*tri«»ed Terry D tw nei of h b i ^  loilow'tog weekend »t 
H ritiih ntttd lrw eight cfeftrtspicm-j^^™^^,^;
For the few
Staa Mikitft and Ab Mcl'k'sre 
gam et. lml*ch! 5^5**®  ^ l , a
J,A Cm *l« 'PIAMT'E 
. . . yaaAed
•-!. Andy Batogato 
A j*^ Ite'feeetsa »c«»y . j 
aug ti scvii mg „
,,i to d  a go*,l tad  lag'«rf,i«ld 
• added two »s*wt4,
' IkMig Hftrvty. Dai'e B*k« 
iMd Camiite Henry scxwed tfee 
iotoer New York goals at»d Ckwi 
; Mc,K,ws.nev mvt Wayiae Mu'ai re- 
; phed fw
! fV rtau lt. tfee mal-
5 Is ..l»  let New Y«'k'* ftvw 
' w tsftd-iw riod gs.'a,l* jp> by. wa*
by
JE*i Ji.itefttoa.1 He h»*' been, a
1 yy
*«ood» w'feea l,6girfif,id acw'td.
i b  ■b*,iy x T c t o ^
K e tt i a r to f l
HOCKIY SCORES
TORONTO (C P )-C T V  televi­
sion network has ret*ftted a 
proposal it made last April for
solution of Its dispute wlUi the 
CBC over the Grey Cup broad­
cast: If CBC won’t  carry  the 
garne with advertising by CTV's 
regular sfxmsors. stand aside 
awl let CTV deal with pri­
vately - owned TV stations In 
areas where CTV ha.s no outlet. 
A CTV statenient acknowl- 
Three player* a re  bracketed •^*<1 *bls puts the m atter back
committed in the nam e of the
• t  15 points
P ark e r MacDtmaM of Detroit 
d k ln 't count any points but has 
e igh t goal* and seven assl.sts. 
D etroit's power • house Gordie 
Howe got one goal, giving him 
* « v «  goals and eight assists. 
H enri R ichard of M ontreal also 
•cored  and his tied w ith Howe in 
goal* and a.sslsts.
I t e  leadcri!
O A PU.
M M ta , Chicago 6 11 17
Dehracchio. D etroit 5 12 II
M cDonald, Chicago 8 S 16
Geoffrion, M ontreal 6 10 18
]MaeDcaiald, D etroit 8 7 15
Howe. D etroit 7 8 15
R ichard , M ontreal T 8 15
Chiefs Edge 
Canadians 6-5
KAMIjOOPS (CP) -  Kam- 
loopa Chiefs W edne.sdar night 
fd fe d  Vernon Conadian* 6-5 In 
• n  d ta n a g a n  Mnlnllno Inlerm e- 
d ia te  hockey gam e.
The Chief,* built up a 3-2 first 
period score m ttto  U 5 4  a fte r 
two periods and hung on for the 
victory.
Bob G aber, Don B usch, Buddy 
Evans. Bob Gannon, E v  Miller 
and Bill Donaldson scored for 
Kamloops. Art Davidson 1<h1 
Vernon'* a ttack  with three 
Single* w ent to  Tom  Stecyk, 
and  Odie I#)we.
to last spring 
"Then the CBC’s reason for 
not co-opcrating was that such 
procedure would be 'splitting 
the I C E O  netw ork '."
(The CBC network compri.ses 
CBC station.s a n d  privately 
owned affiliates.)
"This apparently l.s the worst 
of the crim es which could be
Grey Cup telecast. Tbe CBC’s 
refusal s tarted  us all on this 
ra ther sorry Journey which has 
ended In Regulation 16"—aim ed 
at requiring the CBC to carry  
CTV’s Grey Cup telecast, com­
plete with com m ercials.
CTV said it has never had 
any financial i n t e r e s t  In 
whether the Grey Cup broad­
cast is carried  on the CBC net­
work. TV right.s to the broad­
cast were tron.sferred Oct. 1 to 
it.s spon.sors Briti.sh-Amcrican 
Oil. N at»b  Coffee and I^ b a tt 's  
beer.
"However. It Ju.st doesn’t 
m ake businc.ss sense to agree 
to an arrangem ent whereby 
some viewers would see the te l­
ecast without the advertising 
which make.s the telecast ixissi- 
ble In the firs t p lace."
Ore. a t Wembley Stadium j
K ftlk ttil LcagiM
Mtwitreftl S ToitmIo 4
1 New York #
2 Chicago < 
A*aertea« Leagtte
Rochester 3 Buffalo 4
tog to get every point"  wV can. I  ̂ Herahey 7
"We ho[>e to »cor# every Springfield 1 Pittsburgh 8
time we get into icorm g
range."
Scoring range these day* l*| 
considered to be anywhere in-j 
side the other team ’s 45-yard
ship W rdaeaday for failing toj "Tfeia Is only th# first of a 
defend the title *g»to,*t totaliiotota series,"
McCormack of Scxtllaixi. 1**^ Trimble Wednesday n ight.}
D ie BBBC said Georg# a M-' ^
ridge and M ca»rm ack will m eet I “ *"1 «
I for the vacant champion.'hip. s# to go all out we 11 be try 
Downes, one of the world's 
top mlddleweights and a chal­
lenger for N igerian Dick D - 
ger’s world crown, acared a 
ninth-round technical knockout 
over Phil Moyer of I ’orllarvd.
Norm Ullman and Gordie H o*#' 
scored for D ebtdt,
New Ycit'k scored five goals 
In the leeood r*eHcid to settd the 
Bru,lis,s feirme with their seventh 
k»*s t t  the »#*«)«, ’Ibe line of
NHl STANDINGS
Tuesday night iline. With such kickers as Ham-
A .scheduled fight betw een'
Aldndge a n d  form er w o r l d Oliver, field
champion Sugar Rav Robinson^ ^
in M anchester Nov. 26 has been 5>«torday.
called off. Robin.*on plans to 
sail for home Friday. He has 
been called home for business 
reasons.
Downes held a piece of the 
world m iddkw eight title for 
nine months and neglected hls 
British crown. He lost back the 
share of the world title to Paul 
Pender a t Boston la.st AprlL
Minor Hockey 
Meet Postponed
Tonight's meeting of the Kel­
owna and Di.strict Minor Hockey 
A*.socialion ha.s been twstpcned 
to W e^etfday. Nov. 21 a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Memorial Room of 
the Arena.
BOWLING SCORES
W eitem  Letgae 
Calgary 2 Los Angeles 3
St»kane 3 Edmonton 0 
Seattle 1 Portland 6 
I E a tte ra  Pr#fe*ai«ital 
I Kingston 2 Syracu.se 1
EPHL iBteraattotM) 
Hull-Ottawa 5 Fort Wayne 3 
N ttth e rn  Ontario Seaiar 
D m m lns 5 Abitibl 3
Nova Beetla Healer 
Amher.%t 2 New Glasgow 3 
Halifax 3 Windsor 5
InternatloQil Leagme 
Muskegon 3 Minnea(X)ll.s 6 
E astern  League 
Philadelphia 7 Clinton 0 
Ijong Island I Knoxville 8 
New Haven 3 John.stown 4 
Manitoba Jnnlor 
Winnipeg Monarch.* 7 Winnipeg 
B raves 4
Saskatchewan Junior 
































S T O R A G E
P rtte e t your bt,»t and motor. 
Store tt to our Jftrg#, clean, 
locked w'ftr#bo«*e.
Hav# your Motor . . .
•  Storted •  W totcrbttl 
•  OicelteA 
Inquire today about our fine 
service and low, low price*.
D A \”S Sfiort C ea tra  U iL  
441 B ensaH  A rc. POZ-MII
IERWORKE
i f ' i f i t  ( i h l  \  H  f u h i  1
IH t MvtrtlUffitnt it not pt^ithtd or dltplrqitl by 8w liipir Coofr^ h m t  
er by thi Goverwnent ol IriliiJt Cliigibii
ROCKETS MANAGER WILL 
PROTEST 'ROHEN' CALLS
KAMLOOPS (CP) —  Manager Don Brown of 
the Kamloops Rockets said Wednesday he will protest 
“ inadequate, rotten refereeing’’ at Tuesday night’s Kam- 
loops-Vernon Okanagan Junior Hockey League game.
“ ft was the poorest refereeing I’ve seen in the lea­
gue,”  he said. “ It was so rough and dirty they never got 
a clean-cut goal or rush on our net all night."
Rockets defeated Vernon Blades 5-4 in Vernon to 
maintain their undefeated record this season.
Officials Odie Lowe and Ales Kashuba handed 
out J 2 penalties—seven against Kamloops—including 
four majors for fighting.
"I’m going to complain to the president and it 
will be up to him to do something about it.” said Brown. 
"We can't lake a hunch of young boys down there to 




Women’s High Single—Vivian 
B artlett, 196.
Men’.s High Single—C. Batty 
and F. Small.shaw, each 243.
Women’s High 'Triple—Vivian 
B artlett, 558.
Men’s High Triple—F . Small- 
.shaw, 564.
Team  High Single—M agpies, 
856.
Team  High Triple—Magpie.*, 
2432.
Women's High A verage—Viv­
ian B artlett, 177.
Men's High Average—A. Gras- 
slck, 175,
Team  Standings—Bluebirds 9. 
Magpies 9, Robins 9, Swallows 
9. Sparrows 8, Phea.sants 4,
CAHA To Ask Ottawa 
For Hockey Financing
EDMONTON (C P )-T h e  Cn- 
nadJan A m ateur Hockey Asso- 
eiatimi will ask the federal gov- 
•rnment today to underw rite a 
Canada-wkle tra in ing  p ra p a m  
to r volunteers who coach and 
manage am ateur hockey teams, 
A rt Potter. CAHA president, 
aald In nn interview the pro­
posal will be outlined In a brief 
to  be jiresenterl to an Ottawa 
meeting of the National Advis­
ory Council of Phvsieal Fitness 
and  A m ateur SiHirt*.
T ie  council. In a two - day 
lli'ttoie, will review a series of 
prooosnis from vnrlo\is spf>r(a 
bodies.
P td ter said "hockey l.s ihe 
of gam e th a t can build 
^ r « e t e r  and clUzenshlp to 
o u r .voung lx»ys as well as keep 
them  physically fit. Ttie pnv 
.posal we a re  m aking, I Iwlicve, 
^•lll tie |u » l w hat the coimell 
'''Is 'aeek tog ;” "
Tlie CAJIA profioses that the 
council underwrite H aerfea of 
annual cllnJcii a t  unlvcraUlea 
,iciofti Canada “ to  w h k h  each 
brnneh  of «wr ttssAcIatlon would 
(nw l aelectcil cwwlldntc*."
e rs ."  P o tter said. " I  can think 
of no l)clter (leople to do thi.s 
tyi>e of Job than Ihe qualified 
Instructors nvnllnble nt our uni­
versities."
I k  said there l.s no shortage 
of volunteers to help young­
sters In minor hockey lengue.s, 
but Junuy tio not have the ex­
perience or training to .sueeess- 
fully heli> the Ixrys they handle.
"M inor hw key Is growing by 
leap.s nnd Iwuinds and there Is 
always more work to do than 
the qualified volunteers can 
handle.
"B v sending n selected num- 
Im'c «tf such persons to univer- 
silv-l),H«ed ellnles, we will Ite 
nble to Improve our julnor 
hockey setup nnd organi/ntton.
"Those who iinrtlclpnte In the 
ellnic.s can return  to their own 
areas aiul in.struct a hwni ciln- 
Ic.s set up by branch and loenL 
am ateu r hockey asmKiations.










TO ,',tEA ITI 
|i*At'',tJM' cUntos  ̂ t h e y  vftadd 
only 'the ‘b a s ic " huida
tive.H lo It, Next year Ihe clinic 
could be singed nt UBC. The 
sam e sy.stcm could be worked 
across the country."
More lx)ys in Cnnadn jdny 
hockey than nny other alngle 
s|K>rl nnd if "w e are  going lo 
lmi>rove the calibre of our .sen­
ior nnd Inter-nntlonnI team s, 
we mu,St .start with a kckkI basic 
m inor program ."
" If young.sters to all prov­
inces lire going to have the 
sam e opisirtunlty to learn  and 
play the gam e properly nnd In 
well-naiulled leagi'c.s, such u 
l>r<»gram m ust l)i> Ktarte<l wxm."
The CAHA, which govern.s all 
nm nteur hockey In C anada, has 







Team  High 
ette.s, 927,




Team  Standing.s — Pinpiekers 
nnd Bowlorcttes (tied)) 27, 
Woodtlck.s 25, OK Telephone 22.
Qlenmore No. 1
Women's High Stogie—Dorks 
Brewer, 242.
M en's High Stogie 
Brewer, 253.
Woincn’a High Triple—Doris 
Ihcw cr, 559.
Men’s High T riple — Doug 
Brewer, 623.
Team  High Single—Team  No. 
10. 885,
Team High Triple—Team  No. 
10. 2508.
Women’s High A verage — 
Marg M alrs, 158.
Mcn’.s High Average — John 
Nnito, 235.
Team  Standings—Team  No. 6, 








Men's High Average—Wajme 
Leonard, 208.
Team  Standings — Neolile 25. 
Wobbly Five 24. Comets and 
Porch Climbers 22.
Tuesday—9-11 Mixed 
Women’s High Single—Ethel 
Campbell. 297.
Men's High Stogie—Mas Mat- 
suda, 330.
W omen's High T rip le-G eorg ie  
Perron, 715.
M en's High Triple—Mas Mat- 
suda, 822.
Team High Single — Gem 
Cleaners, 1142,
Team  High Triple — Gem 
Cleaners, 3225.
W omen's High Average — 
Georgie Perron, 211.
M en's High Average — Joe 
Welder. 237.
"300" Club — Mas Matsudo, 
330; Morlo Koga, 313
Doug
Friday Mixed—7 p.m . 
Women’s High Single, Berdie 
.Scott, 290.
M en's High Single — Tony 
Benger, 272.
Women's High T riple--B erdie 
Scott, '729.






"■nie Gift T in t Lasts 
All Y cnr"
You enn subscribe d irect to 
nny mngnr.lnc for Christm as 
gifts through ua a t the lowest 
prices. Phono nnd wc will 
send our list of o rder form s 
and give prom pt, guaranteed 
service to  nny subscription.
Jack & Bob Large
"Serving Kelowna Over 
20 Y ears"
672 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2918 
N ext To Snper-Valu
PROPfMAL Fl.iaC111L»:
Potter anW the projwnl la 
flexible enough to allow univer­
sity clinics to handlo conches 
and manager* fn«n two prov- 
tore'B. ■ *.
"W e couki hold n clinic nt 
the lln lverslly  of Allrertn here 
1*“’** »«'*■**)«. «i)d liolh' BrItiHi 
t t  tecke.y, N t  how loS Columbia nnd Alberta brnnche*.
CIJRLERS
Register NOW
M en's $15.00 P er Benson 
l,adlc» $25,00 P er Benson 
, Mixed Curling.




•  Ycani of Experience 
Brinftii The Added 
Knovtlcdge Needed 
I’o CJIve I he Elnext. .  •





1.580 Kills 81. - P «  2-2J’JI2
4
*Spcci»usts A nyone  
after a taste o f  W alker's Snccial Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Spcd.iI Old. Good taste, 
gocid looks, and fine qualily have m .idc It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
lim e—^^makc it a point to buy  W alker's 
Special Old.
HIRAM WAl Kf R & .SONS. I I M r n , D
t Ah Odd
f i t f Ui i a*  as si**a p«a,o««a ts* vian* IM Titr nccAMTMM
' m  ifOtp!)ki«tt fty tf)» tiqwrCentrN tMfisriqf iftfCiwirflflftNrBf
Diysdale Wins
P n tM n g A w ard
South Division Teams ' 
Down North In WHL
... - t i m
§ i t e t  i l  m  U m  *i<m
'fW  Miriii «a4 ttM wMtto t t i
* a i i  M<Nii P (^ --» 4 # j' mm ,|#r
• t i l  9- C I % W  n m ^  dm* mrnlbamd -■
 ̂m J k m  m jk m m
Z z T T ^ f i ^ . . i y  PMfiiiMi ft f i «  m m  ^ 0*4 
g^_ .* lj f£  wu ite ttM M  m u ’ ' U m m i 'tm  m w  m *}m  pmiaM#* 
abo to  WftttiRift TitA'kif 1 IhviskliftiftJ tofft Tsft,
I to tttk  Y 0 t«  r«3 a m k *  by
$ ftvt*,i(t% i W*f """ ''■'“  ■"-*“ “
• « •  Mil* i w  m c U f  to-i , 'w*# . vl m  ' Ttt«,».» 
t m d  to  w vt, tfee f-^::».Hatr*i' to r ^ f  tito ti'witt I* teffeitt In cgfwm* ■m4 wttfeci' .t f«.*u*lttei- i t ,  ........ r" . — -- ------ 7 —
9.9 ta rtiy i b f  M
•.. f kuM lAto ttok̂QHÂm.i»AA kica.
, ,  , t  fe*»- 
i |  to ttady
l i *  ct& trt H i  f t m m  
ffe* mm. vk m k  teW Com-
» m m  Iw ti
Bum O t j i i l t e  t t  I m  A n 0 im  
I f e i i ^ * .  H'l# 'mm U  iw w if
U tt  MNIfMt YM * t o « # l i    -
mmm  t* *trt|il*««M.. I
w%» tM i»f4 u m f  to t m : Cm m a U m iig m  to k m d m t  •* »    .
k m  i ic itt 'a  witk § ife
hik.4 ifett « U a k  U totf 
_   ̂ C m b *  Wlmm'mg. M,*rWl. wnji
k m *  ttwrwtoi#., » * i  feyyiMfti i k m #  «*#i
•M t« I,* torn  littitW I, Q frry  * w e * t fiw « c<wU* k #
, Wtt ftNPfW
CllW tll i  1 i  »*t m t a
tmto-.
to  m .
p - f i l
S i t t
Cauius C 'y  
Hi s  Tough Tisk
feiftttwlf* euDtiiJftiiiaf i-itcito*' 
of IMK-
M-ye*.r-44 n0ni''k*oik»
_ H  t t  t l#  M \to,t$ e**|
 ̂ t t  tiiw SamsH U
WrlMfi'i t t  Aai##*
if* .
Cisljf H w  pltcfeoif, i l i  Kto 
tM iil  L # ||iit# * , r#e ttiiid  V0{*». 
f%* w titff*  iftm td  WviJia Si»
M#* * tir  l l * ^  t m t f  to
to tfe* t*ewu«fel *»'’*** Ky
iMtt IblJy F u ii 't  to  «to G to«tej* ‘̂ r“ - . , , ,
aw-tti ecif v#t* #1 rte fito *  wtJ f«sj-
-  ' ■ ttfejy U  tfe* jNrtKTfil KesvT
•e J t t i t  efeimp.
W e * t #i « ci *
•tw w tt dk« i ‘iaig*bf m*.
# HK#i *ts4
(flw'fc## tiMi puak fe»«* tmm 
fexjz tm$t md,
tto lw # Wtt M l# &ai#«>4 
t%A lfe« flfeM Bi*4* fcilAte.
H'iiiufe<*J b f  U-«i*ftl4 i.ji4
J*ck ftj# C*.l|4ry.
t o t  AKCEIJCS »AP»-&..wv 
'teftltie Ci**iue 0 » T , *|ii9 has 
4fe*ifait«J feupitil tfee nexi! ,.
_ fc##i,r**iffe| efe*it»|4#jt to m eO
(##** tfe« feHigh#*! t c j j i J^dnur.U'i« 
fl« fe!t to-ttt T«r#ef i(#*,|#lit rfveatue
WKl STANDINGS
Kttftfefta Dtvlilwn
^ y * d » le  Is Xht tourtfe H i 
Han#] l# # |ij« r  to wto ih« 
lr* r t  W irrea  Sti#ha in 1857. 
**r«fi iiaee its io f# p t« s  to 
IMhl, »ben  D «j Nrw-eombe « •*  
km  rtctplenL OUmbt w toaert 
In IW i, Verrscm la w  Im and 
Bati Tfeftojr to l&SI, Kaily Wynn 
D ry tta le  was a ttfegatm* wto- 
WWiey Ford ia 1961.
»#r tm  th t  D od |* ri hy Aug, S, 
t i t  aarllitit national t r a g u f r  to 
felt th f magie m ark atoc* t f t l .
I l f  e ttd fi up with « 254 rec- 
W i. the mmat wleieirlta by m 
Natkmal I'jeafufr a to r t Kew- 
c«fnbf won IT for th f IKff 
IX id ffti.
Dryadato itruck out 332 bat- 
ferrt, toadlag both k t f u t i  to 
Qtot i f p f r tm m t la r third 
tt io f  ta  four MfaoeK.
feaS ItY-Ct}
W L T O f GA PW
• 1 6 M r i II
6 to ft *f B VS
6 • 0 J i t l 12
4 11 0 41 t t •
to J 0 54 4)
1 I  6 53 14
T to § 5̂ to u
f 5 ft 21 & It
Stamps Prepara 
For Big Blue
CAtCANY (CP) — Bobby 
I>obb« can’t do mnythini about 
th f  frosty w eather forecast for 
the opening gam e o f the West­
ern  Football Ocmfereaet fInaJ 
h e r t  Saturday. B ut tlw:r« la 
mncfe be la trytol: to do about 
W bm lpfg Blue Bombera.
"They are  the champ* until 
•omebody beat* them ," the 
C algary Stam pcder coach »ald 
Wednesday. " I ’ve been w atch­
ing film* on them . They are 
good, real good."
T h t w eatherm an fwecaata 
frost and « hard  field to r th* 
gam e, to » tart a t  2:30 p.m. 
MST, T he’ tem p erttu re  Is ex- 
p ee tfd  to  be about 29 degrees 
•b o v f u r o .
Dobbf m H  a hard  tu rf wiU 
fetirt the Outside running and 
could m ake a  bad gam e of the 
f l r t t '  bmtti* In the three-gam e 
series.
Tfee Stam ps, who belted Sas 
katchewan Roughrlders out of 
th e  title running in the two- 
gam e, lotal-polnis iwml-flnal se­
ries, p robabk  wlU be without 
all-star guard XoiQr Pajadzkow* 
aki tot Saturday's skirm ish. He 
h as  b e ta  bo them ! by an ankle 
injury.
" I ’ll use Hal K rebs a t  offen­
sive guard ra th e r than aa un 
dar-par a th lete ," Dobbs said
- 8aaj»* MiUm,
who feed tod icitrd  aocn* latcr- 
r i t  to n # h t 'n | xht w toser fsr 
tfee tJlto nei't year.,
O e» , 1109 Olvmntr Game*
l i g h t  feeavyweitbt champiofl 
* ttl unfeeatem to hi* IS te t te s ’ 
•tonal eagasew eati, remamw! 
hivored a t 11 ndd* w  better 
l i t  has lepeatotlly prom lii^l to 
knock old Archie out. tt>d 
named Ko. 4 as th* round.
NO HOMr. TV
The contest will be on d«».ed 
etrcuU to theatre i to a number 
of Untied States cities. There 
will be no boms television nor 
radio.
Co-promoters Cal Eaton and 
Gowge P a rn ts iu s  envl.sion a 
live gate t t  abtxit IISO.OOO and 
a tu n d an ce  of about 14,000.
Moore, who adm its to 43 
year* of age. gets a ru araa tee  
of 175.000 arid his challenger 
140,000.
Archie, with 219 fights behind 
him, has a record of 135 knock­
out*.
ifiokae* 3 0
Calgary I  I m  h s g t l t t  3 
fea at tie t  Pcinliftd I  
T e«i|b t'»  Game* 
Calgary at Los ARgel** 
Beattie a t V ttx m u v tt  
S{-»uktB# at E.lniafiUM
HOCKEY STARS
"K rebs did •  good Job against nam e wa* Gayle.
Saskatchew an."
By THE CAVADIAM PlElSg
l,efvw ui|er Etobby Hull. Ia»t 
year'-i National Hockey League 
iccM'tof champkws, who broke 
out of a scoring slump and 
banged to two goal* Vo lead the 
Chicago Black Haw'k* to a 4-2 
victory o v e r  Detroit’* flrife 
fslace Bed Wings,
Bobby Pulford who broke a 
1-2 tic early  In th* third period, 
leading t h e  Toronto Maple 
Iteaf* to a 4-2 victory over the 
Montreal Canadlens.
Left-winger E arl Ingarfleld 
who scored a goal and set up 
two rrvore to New York Rang­
ers’ 14 defeat t t  Boston Bruins.
A Chubby Cheeked Boy 
Now Becomes Wanted
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 
chubby-cheeked boy, seemingly 
unwanted by anycme when he 
wa* abandoned t o  a bar early  
Monday, is suddenly wanted by 
a t least two women In different 
jta te s—each claiming to t>* bis 
m other.
The l» y , five or six years old 
and brown-haired, h as  been In 
custody of Juvenile authorities 
since be was left a t  the b a r by 
a m an presumed to be bis 
father. The youngster haa of­
fered only these clues:
"W* were looking for my 
other m other. My daddy told 
me he was going to sell me 
baek to  her."
Th* boy didn’t  identify his 
"o ther moUier" bu t said: "M y 
m other’s  nam e is Joyce. I got 
a  dog nam ed Bkmdie and he la 
the sam e years old as me. He 
playa b«U with m e ."  The boy 
iSlso aald be had a  sister whose
The youngster's predicam ent
was described In new* stories
and picture.* sent acro.is the 
continent Tuesday.
In St. Petersburg, F la., M rs. 
Catherine Collins saw a picture 
of the l» y  and Identified him 
as her aon. M rs. Collins, a walt- 
r « s ,  said she has been looking 
for the boy, his father, David 
a rtt another woman for six 
months.
Another woman, from Tuc­
son, A ril., called the Juvenile 
Facility here last night and 
claimed the abandoned l>oy Is 
her son. Mr*. Sara Rand, n pro­
bation officer, said she did not 
have the w om an's name, al­
though i t  was taken down by 
another employee of the Facll- 
ity.
In Little Rock, Ark,, another 
w aitress saw the wlrephoto and 
also identified the l» y  a t  bar 
son. But after talking to re la­
tives her* ahe decided he 
couldn’t be her boy.
SPORT SNAPSHOTS
Boucher Works Towards 
Cleaner Hockey in SJHL
RKdlNA (C P )~ F ran k  Bou- 
o h tr  runs tha Saskatchewan 
Ju n io r Hockey League by the 
book, proachinf w hat he once 
praotls«d,
Boucher, fw rner New York 
R a h l t r i  centre s ta r  who has 
been commissioner of the BJHl. 
since tha beginning of the 1M9- 
wlleves atrc60 season, bel s ongly that
am ateu r hockey can bo clean 
and still draw  fans.
lie  says he has been slowly 
tightening adherence to the 
league constitution and Cana­
d ian  A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion rules line* he took over. 
This y ea r be w arned all play­
ers. coaches and officials there 
wduld bo no m ore breaelwa of 
the rules escaping punishment. 
The m ass of penalties tha t haa 
been handed out so far to testl- 
I m ony to the fact he m eant what 
If he aald.
While in tho N ational Hockey 
League, Boucher, now 61. won 
the Lady Byng trophy for clean, 
effective play seven tim es and 
finally was given the original 
(rophj’. The greatness of (he 
forvviird line h<' m ade m» \yith 
nut and Bun Ctiok Is evidence 
iliat nbltlty and clean play can 
10 together,
II.AltD OS PARENTS
"A lot of fans love blood and 
ihunder in their hockey," Bou- 
;h* r said In an Interviaw her*. 
"B ut I think they 're  in the 
lUnoflty, etpeclally  in a league 
Ike the Saskatrhewiin Junior." 
"Iffow.. wbttdtt'SM J « i l ,  U. you 
ra re  w atch lof a> hockey garoe
nnd -saw your kid brother get­
ting beaten up? Not goo<l. Well, 
you’ve got to rem em ber that 
alm ost all the kids playing In 
this league are known by lots 
of people In the atands. Uncles, 
aunta, brothers, parents, neigh­
bors—they’re  all out Uicre to 
watch the gam*.
"And when you 're dcnllng 
with youngsters In nn am ateur 
league you have to be fair with 
them . I t 's  a lot easier to handle 
them  if they know they have to 
play by the book.
"P ro  hockey Is a different 
m atter. There, you’ve got flnea 
and deterren ts of tha t type to 
keep th* game from gottliig out 
df hand ."
PREK-rOR.AI.IJI OUT
Boucher aald he had been 
accused on occasion t t  trying 
to promote "slasy hockey." But 
he aald this was fa r from his 
aim .
" I  don’t mind a fist fight 
now and then; it’a natural. The 
play is fast and hard  and tem ­
pers get short. But what I will 
elam p down on Is the sort of 
lldng w here a fight begins and 
ovtrybody on the Ice plus the 
benches Join in—th a t’s agnlnat 
the rulea.
"Hockov Itself can be rough 
and lough without l>cinK d irty . 
Clean hockey results In few In­
juries, even If It’s rough."
Boucher said he thought hi* 
iwiliclcs had been effective In
r*T!<hl, Urn itandird,. tt...ltock«y 
played In the seveii-t«am loop.
He said he would like to  see 
hls methods adopted In eastern 
Conndian a m a t e u r  hockey 
leagues.
"lt'«  well known th a t In tho 
eastern clubs tho play Is a lot 
rougher. We'd like to see them 
ndhcro to CAHA rules too. We 
don’t like to aco our boys ge t­
ting bent up In the playoffs,"
ER?
S to p  fo r  ail 
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fills atJv*rllw(«ent Is not publlihsd or
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BIG VALUE DAYS!■ P p V V  m ^ W m  V  I P #
FMDAY and SATURDAY OHLYl
Govtmimnt Inipetded,
n
•  f  *
It's Tr ue . . .  It's This Friday and Saturday Only!
It’l unbcUcvaMe but true! 'Ibis »t<ke*l4 can purvbavc your tboicfe 
of A5 lb*, t t  fovti'hmcnt tnsjKcttt. tctvitr ‘o’ juky for m ly {9f 
lb. w beh >tm |.»urohA*e a  Coldsptg Refnferatpr. C t t o i p t t  F t« # W  o t  •
Kcimspf® Ram*.: Yo« to-M cigly lav* cm t-h« tuttiiy Iwlh 
bu t 00  po rk  »s w ttJ, A C T  N O W  , , ,  i t ’s l i l t  h*«t m m ^
k u m  . .  « 
b a y  o f  a t
SAVE
$40 .00
T O IM  
>wtii.
*t»y»«»t-S«>fi
•̂ ê aaaâ  ssss '5̂ 8#* 
!•<••• W «t#«r H tom  M-J
»»*•*»• wUm are i>wy*w | 
low m it t , ,  • to* MW* e t t l
• TCryta*, SaW mrtut
N et Exactly  
Aa lUostrated
Meat Probe Cooks Roasts Perfectly!
30" Kenmore Rotisserie Range
This 30 ’ Kcnmorc range has all the most wanted features including 
an automatic rotisserie, a meat probe, a removable oven door . . .  and 
a low, low price tag.
•  Meat probe cooks roast tbe way you want it, keeps it hot till 
serring.
•  Automatic rotbserie for outdoor flavoured cooking.
•  4 cu. ft. storage drawer for pots.
•  Peek through windowed oven
door removes easily for cleaning.
•  Timed appliance outlet.
No Money Down — 111.00 Monthly
2 1 9
B:, 17 Cubic Foot
CHEST FREEZER
Stores 298 Complete Meals
Terrific value! It’s like having a supermarket in your home but much 
more convenient. Store fresh foods and enjoy them all season.
•  Fast freezing throughout; holds 595 pounds of food.
•  CouateifMlanced lid opens and closes easily.
•  Interior flood light turns on 
when Ud opens.
•  SUding storage baskets.
•  Built-in lock f<ir safety
Ne Money Down — fU.W Mwitiily
v uiCS VaSilJe










Only - - - 309«
118.00 Mtoiihly
A deluxe refrlgerator-freeaer as liandsem* as It Is praeUeal — 
with the erlap, clean, advanced styltof ot lewerrow. Th* 
wonderful eonvcnience featurea make It today’s top value. Sea 
it at Blmpsona-Seara now and take advantage of our apeelal 
price and featured pork buy!
•  Tni-rero freezer freezes, and stores I DO pounds ol.food.
•  Refrigerator defrosts Itself —  you do nottalngl
•  Twin porcelain crlspcrs; magnetle door,
•  Convenient egg, butter and liolll* storage racks on ilie 
door.
"GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY REFUNDED" S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
IF YOU WANT
m u t m u A  P O  s - 4 4 « i
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY 1
% m * W i  —  U 2 . T 4 t i
ClASSIftlO RATES ! 2 1  ^  Sdi 1 6 .  \ j m m  3 5 .
.(Bdjf SSSdSk iUkJm âiiinijww p w H w
m. *m 4am.
i T i » f i i » i r L ¥  is tm Y  YiuaDJttocaii' 
MmXimd,. W'lSk a tm t. 
t m m  m d  u k m ' tm iA b m g a  »■ 
r M b i .  « a  iMMit, JHwute PO S' 
m m  m ' m  t - v m .  m
f t  "mt: •m  w m ma p m t .BMP' IMnB ÎpnP
• Im  «




. .S IHBMOOM SSJr^D O ifrM K - 
ttJft f j a j  E ttrittfftlw r ii£4
rtA i«  avgttobfd, 'pm-ftte '©a-
A',*.*»tote Due. 1. H I
w S iP fe a a *  m i m - k  m  G k»*««d 
A I*. m
TOK RJCOT 4 lO O M  HOt^JS 
C l« #  b> fe-liXil..
tstti. « K » e  FOS-_ *“ 
COTTAGE F O a i ^  — FfeOy 
«qwipi»4. Saliibte^ tor I or 2 
K iuttj. Tra»if«ii toaad, AviulaW*: 
!few. S .  Ptoia# fO'A4M2, y
<1 BJEDECiOM H w i *  I'tW  r«al
m u  Mjkw i l m t .  H m .ly  tkrvir- 
•M l. Fwil iMtUtfftl gMi
tm m e *  m d  r m t t .  ibaam  
P O S ^ .  H
1% OUPUDC ON PAliK AVE 
lly jtty  l« 0 -  I~ D«r#. W t  Btirce
_   ̂ ____ ____________ iAve, P t o e  POMlW.. Av*il*bi«
A U m JB . O lfT  IS RICHLY Nov. 15. tf
NEW 2 BEORCKJM BCNGA- 
IjOW. A yten* tic  r<3*l &iok«r 
fee»l. NofUi eo i. S&5 •  iii'aotb. 
Adult* « d y . « l  ( M v t i  Si. m
mmmmwrnn
Two I k c b  Fftw C ^ l
A itr a a n e  »kk by .id# iu .y b t  ®i:i»AU'd ou t i c r i j  k j t t -  
w * |»d  to* itfid be^utitoliy r^aiiiied t»® bt-drwai bufeg.to'# 
Mtuitteil iMcxi dixm\ ikmg.tow smAtdm  fuii bate'irketit. mu,*!- 
era  .k c w tc  .kiu'feea,, * a i i  tM t n c  tu v y ia t t  m d
fijsisto i ia*,wiBtr*t rw iiiu. M L-S.,
rUC'lEU t o  SELL A t
Charles Gaddes and Smi Limited
Realtorsa s  EO IK A RB A V E  
r .  M*a«B 2 -ail C. Siim«« irVm
^v o v iu  2 « n
Kta.aw. S-SSli
AIJL a S E M  ' ' ' !
if >'w  tMcd tiM.wy . - . ta  bu iS l!
. . to buy , , , i<-4ao«L!'.l e r r«-
Sm.s#« . . . m  li jpiii .isAv# *j» 
«.ff«:IBt»t few **k  m  ftB €Mtor 
m i Lum tiigit y m  v u k  to  w i  
. . , if )ui.i is#ie -smm caiaU i 
>'«xj »uy,y eke to ua^etf to 
i*:< or betk-r tbe* ce«*yit m  . 
t-oefiiileiiiaifc,'.
Vtoefto Ifortjiii#* ExeL^Bji* l-L*- 
I4#l F u d m y  St., K.»4»I«1. B.C. 
.PL»e P O A « m
II, K2., m, m, m, t i. as, m, m
HtM KY 1 0  LOAN ON REAL. 
P fo p m y . C b i« * i* t«  y m t  
M d . -rtp*r* ^ «» « « y  m oeifi^  
Rstol
Mp W M ttt, la a iE tt  IT O i NOT
f m m I *  1 u m n m i g p ^
M it® f  H B p M f
lAFEMIJENCEO T I1 1 ,E R  .RE- 
Q i*iaEO  by M -m sk  Gow*
m lary  fcad ■ w «te .| t'-mdtmm... 
Aii^iiy Bo* .2314 tto iy ' C « .r« r .
•1
C A P A iO ;"~ ’s r E N O Q ^  
re.pa& sibk *iife tfee
B»jy .Sewt* t t  Cim»imLi.. is
*na& * to: St. V«-.
t l
payizusA*.
B taJty k  l u s » K «
1. Bfallis
tiiaMui'ftidl 
e i lg  of 1 
T iif t m
hr  I'owr eMM. A clijj- 
l to* & rtS  N ttto« b t m
Dtoly Courier wiB tw *p- 
m to tto d  to to« fu tw *  f im * .  
WfEf* ttifp to s*  t t  tto* tiotiM. 
© is to tott. for frtoiidf Mtt leto* 
H ^ y to o .  Ttot d ijr  t t  torto  h* 
■ li t* ' ttttoHT, (T'MKlittodMr.. tar 
mKaesm  to to itruv ted  to  ptor'« 
•  'H #r»  i a r . y v m  ctoM. Ts»*# 
niitosw Ktw eniy t i  t f  T c ^ S m a  
P O lifeB , •  trtoawS •A-wntor 
i A  iftilto f « t  to  ttot
itoBrt.
2. Deaths
ON.E YEAft 0U > OCPIEIX. 
t»i* b ^ iw s .u i,  full ttftieuieii!,
mm R.kbferr. » 0  AvtoUUe
m t ,  I. I’towi# J t l l t ,  10
COMEORTABLE T«'o '™ SED - 
ftwtti tosine. w » ly  de«ar*S«sd. 
I » ta »  TO I d m .  tt
RETIREMBiT SPKUU.
A Beet j t i i .l i  t o » #  III •  k m  l*.t Owi bedroim , liv iaf 
jcctfn. bfigbi f ib to e t liitctoen, to»ikromn.. Dcwterttc w » |fr 
*.Ml •  *uwd N«*t ^u rro aad is if . Gaud t « t i l  €*bta * l
toe to itt. IhM  f t t o t  |t , l« iJ S ,
SOCTU M » E  o r  O T Y  — ck * a  4 i<w a tounekMr
coc.lejr *» i utUay tm ra , TLii hm&i w«»ui4 tot k k a l  fw  
•  re tired  roupie of * > t « j |  tam iiy. S ta a te d  ca a torge kst 
with i ia d e  tree* i,r»d fruit, ( la ra fe  i « l  work ttoov. Tlie 
tw rief *«>'» K .W  dawa 'but if you Lave only I I .5(0 coiae 
aad  ht€ m . Do m*  mi** tot*. ffeU frtoft 9 » jm M ,
HOOVER & COEIEN REALTY LTD.
FHO.'NK l‘0  2-.5oto 
m  REKNARl) AVE.. KEi,4)WNA. liC .
Es.'W!istg» Phiww: Ait*. B.. iie a ttm M e SSA65 
A. 24.154. E, Coe.lea t- k M , J. H x 'yrr  2-5174




N iE to C A ® ?  TO g g 2 j - g |T ^ '  
e r  rtoftt «r-
ruAfftd. 1*. ScLeiltabtfii; IM.„, M l 
B tfa to d  Ave. tl  i
29. Artkfes For Sale :
WIDOWER. iB, wMl» ■ iBott**. 
keeper. G oal to«n.* « « i waf*» 
to rtifet party . Write Bm. a s i  
Cwui’K*. B
36* H e ^  W aittid i 
M a k  m  F tm ale
AnENTIONl 
Boys -  Girls
W .€..«,J
i k M t o i . L n a y
«# » «  Wk
Ittn iil HMI 
M M
m m m n n j m
t m m m n f f
m m m c H
M w m m m
895 WALROD STREET
CIt'tSltOLM —. F a tte d  aw ay to 
Kttcam* cat T ueiday evetitof. 
'Mra. Sarah La.v'toa CM tottm , 
• f i d  11 yea rt. i \m c ra l terv ice 
Wili to hekt to l**thbrldf«. Alta, 
oo Saturday. Nov. 17 wltli to- 
tofm int to the family i4ol. Sur- 
vtotoi Mr#. Cht»to»lm are  one 
•M  Keith. aiKt three fra»d- 
efeHdrra to Ketowna, also tw-o 
•latefi and one brother. Day'# 
Fftoeral S er'd re  Ltd. Is la 
rb a rfe  of th# arrangem ent*.
80
2 BEDROOM FURKLSIIID 
htjase m  W'lison .Ave. I*to:»e 
PO 247fi.. tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
16 . A pt*. For R ent
21
rLOW ERS 
Say It b«»t. when word* of 
ayroiAhy a re  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1IT8 Paodtaty SL PO 2-2191
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Le«J Ave. PO 2-3111
T. Th. S U
6. Card o f Thanks
w F l n s i f l ’o ' T m
many friends and relativeai wlio 
hava sent flower* and spiritual 
txiuqucLs. Special thank.* to 
F alh ir Anderson, F ather Falko, 
Dr. Underbill, Mr.s. Day and 
Don,
—Mr*. D. Poitras and 
family. ^
8. Coming Events
T W O  ROOM rURNISlIEI> 
iuUe. Modem, ctose to, suitable 
for ladies, Nt»-drlnker». tvo 
children. For full particulars 
call a t 535 I-awrence Ave. AUo 
bedroom with kitchen privUeges.
S2
year old »tuec.o and tidiag buEgtlow ccjr.lams large 
livmg i«*m. inoidern kitchen with *ep.«ral« dima.g area; 
utility a rea , 3 bedtoorr.s aad bath. Fiaiilietl rec, room and 
4tb brd r« rm  la full, high taserneRt. LK,>ubie piuiri-Wflig 
roughed m a ttt separate entrance. Nicely landscsfied, Ccsraer 
lot % block from sctiooU.
r i 'L L  F t lC E  iis.260 WITH LOW IK)WN PAYSAENT.
ai.LN ,
R O B E R T  II . W ILSON REALTY l i .M I lE D
543 BEILNAIID AVE. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings CaU; A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487;
H. Lcnnie 2-7053; A! Jolmsan 2-4696
AVAILABIX DECEMBER l . j  
Deluxe one btxlroom suite. I 
Furnished if desired. Colored! 
appliances and fixtures. Apjily| 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington! 
House Apartments. Phone PO 2- i 
5134. tf,
DUPLEX SUITE FO n R E N T -! 
Modern 2 l>cdrocm. fuU base-' 
rncnt, c a r t» r t. gas autom atic 
heat, close to shopping and 
schtx)ls. Im m ediate occupancy.: 
Phone PO 2-2865. tt
VOICE OF WOMEN. P R D  
VINCIAL President and Nation­
al Vlcc-Prcsldcnt, Dr. K. Lang- 
tUm, to  speak a t a public m eet­
ing F tlday, Nov. IS nt 8:00 p.m. 
a t  the Anglican Hall on "The 
IndlvdduaTs Respon.sibllity In 
the World Today,” "The Recent 
International Conference of 
Women Iq M ontreal,”  and “The 
I n t e r n  ft tl onal Co-opcratlon 
Y eir."  90
WARM BRIGHT SELF-CON-! 
TAINED apartm ent, lockers, 
garage, laundry. Pay electricity 
only. Contact 422 Cadder Ave. 
or phone PO 2-7300 or PO 2-6099,
90
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SU IT E ,' 
centrally located, private bal­
cony, colored fixture.* and a{>-l 
plianec.s. Apidy Suite 1. 1797 
W ater St. Phone PO 2-5183. tt
FOR RENT -  2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Ave. or phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
SEMI-FURNISHED SELF-Con- 
taincd apartm ent nt 1814 Ablx»tt 
St. $65 {>er month. Apply P. 
Schellcnbcrg Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
2739. i 94
RNABC REGULAR MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 19, 8 p.m. at 
Nurrcs’ Residence. Dr. J .  Duke- 
low, Certified Gynaecologist and 
Obitetriclan, guest sircakcr.
91
FASHION SHOW -CAPRI MO-' 
tor Ian, Thursday, Nov. 15 a t  8 
p jn , Presented by Kelowna 
Stagette Club. 89
SPACIOUS O N E  BEDROOM 
apartm ent. Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, separate entrance. 
W asher and d rj’e r available. 
Phone PO 2-7548. 91
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 B E D  
ROOM suite, unfurnished, p ri­
vate entrance. See It a t  541 
Sutherland Ave. 9 l
11. Business Personal
iron THE B ^ T  IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and cn-
*“1 'o f e ‘S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner H arvey and Richter
Th-U
BRIGHT TWO ROOM BASE- 
m cnt suite. $45 per month. All 
utilities supplied. Phone PO 2- 
8858. 92
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, ropn, pipe fittings, chain, 
at««l plate nnd shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
MHlunI 1-6357. Tli., Bat. tf,
S i m C  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
peo. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
p 6  2-2674,vice.
4183.
Phone P 0  2 
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walla, carpeting, win­
dow*. Complete m aintenance 
hnil Jatotor aervice. PO Z 
m . tl
DRAPES EXP]ISRTl,V MADE 
4utt bung. Bcdapreada m ade to 
meiDure. F ree  oatlmatea. Dorli 
Quett. Phono PO 2-2I87, tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
atS Bernard Ave. M. Th U
1 1  PIrsonals
GENTLBIMAN w a n t s  ItoDY 
eompenion, object m atrim ony, 
i i  to 4® year* old. W rite to Box 
0 9 .  Dally Courier. 92
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. 0 .  D mc 587. Kelown
.M *.:.:.,,..................... Ii
BX)R RENT — 3 ROOM SUITE 
with batli, unfurnished o r with 
stove and refrigcrntor. Phone 
PO 2-5308. 91
MODERN B'URNISIIED Apart­
m ent. Centrally located. All 
facilltie.s svipplied for $60 per 
month. Phoqo PO 5-5738, 89
FURNISHED SU ITSis*7jp; 
sta irs. No children. Phono PO 2- 
3670. If
17. Rooms For Rent
c o m f o r t a b l e ' I io o m  ' f o r
women. 745 Harvey Ave. Phone 
PO 2-8613. 91
18. Room and Board
ROOM FOR ONE MORE 
t)Oarder in gmnl home, men pre­
ferred. Phono PO 241004. 94
RO()M "a N I)® 6 'A ilir  1N̂ '
home. Phono PO 2-4530. 93
P. SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
Real Estate aad losuraact
Phone POplar 2-2733 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
11.000.00 DOWN — Neat litUe
2 txdroom  bungalow close to 
the lake and locatixi on the 
south end of city. Has spu­
rious bright living room, 
family size kitchen with gtXKi 
jating area , 220V wiring, 3 
)ce. bathroom, this little gem 
s ideal for small fam ily or 
•etircd couple. The Full P rice  
mly $8,200.00 with easy 
nonthly payments. M.L.S.
uAWSON AVFJiUE: Good 4 
>edroom home with com fort­
able living room, spacious 
cabinet kitchen, 220V wiring,
3 pee. bathroom, p a rt base­
m ent, very nice lot with good 
garden and .some fruit tree.*, 
garage and cooler. Tho Full 
Price Reduced to $8,250.00 
with $2,275.00 down and 
monthly payments of $65.00 
including 6'/,’ intcre.st. M.L.S,
GARDENERS PARADISE—
This attractive 2 bedroom 
home 1.S situated on a large 
landscaped lot with an inter­
esting selection of shade nnd 
fru it tree.*, flowers and 
shrubs. The comfortable liv­
ing room has wall to wall 
carpet nnd fireplace, there la 
a  large kitchen with eating 
a rea , utility room, modern 
bathroom , ga« furnace, gar­
age and tool shed. Ixicated in 
a desirable residential area 
clo.*e to the lake, .shopping 
and city bus. FuU Price  
$14,000.00 w i t h  excellent 
term.*. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vicker.s PO 2-4765 
Bill Pockcr PO 2-3319
Blalrc P arker PO 2-5473
&N! our b«*auM  Sfeerloek,
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M attat Electric Raage . « . »  
Cfetaker Oil B urner .... 3985 
l>i»"Tberm Oil Burner 39.85 
M.»gic Cbrf Oil Burner 49 85 
Coal and Wood Heaters . 2f .85 
o a  Range 49.85
C.l«iLa|e Burner 59.85
Frigidaire Refrigerator .  79.85 
Keeprtte Refrigerator . .  49 95 
















Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4400
FIR SAWDUST
FRESHLY CUT 
$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMBER, Farmer's Special 
$15 per thousand and up
J . F. G reg o ry  Saw ir.ill
Reid’s Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738
T. Th.. S 102
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 
bedrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mahogany and ash cupboards, 
full ba.scmcnt with roughed-in 
plumbing. Term s can be ar­
ranged. This house m ay l>e 
seen a t 842 M artin Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2259. 90
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE — 
Glenmore lot, close to school 
and golf cour.sc, only $1,600.00 
cash or $1,700.00 on your term.*. 
Thi.s won’t last, so ac t fast. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy Street, phono 2- 
5.133; night.* 2-5009 or 2-4975. 91
News and Vkws you can use
in your daily liv in g -  
read them  In your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Dally Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each aftcm oon by a  re­
liable carrier boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
.service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Departm ent PO 2- 
4445 and In Vernon U  2-7410. t t
FOR SALE OR TRADE: TOP 
quality revenue and re.sidcntlal 
properties in Kelowna. Wanted 
Lake frontage property and 
acreage. Private, Apply Box 
2187 Dally Courier. 91
1 YEAR OLD 2-BEDROOM 
NHA duplex. Full basement, 
Full price $20,300. Phono PO 2- 
3179. 84, 85, 86. 89. 90. 91
FOR SALE — GARAGE 12’xt8’ 
Stuccoed. Mu.st be moved. What 
offers? Apply 578 Roanoke Ave.
91
I LOT FOR SALE. 75x120, NHA 
approved home-owner loan, 




ED hOH.sckecplng room by Dec. 
1. Clo.se to Shops Capri, Box 2206 
D.iily Courier. «.•)
15. Houses For Rent
. m . t l E N T ' -  m \V  2 BED- 
ROOM duplex with garage, 220 
^•Irltti Or !!•»» idun^bed for auto- 
.'mitoIffeibfei;.' Avallabio Im- 
818 Roanoke 
. ■ tf
IrtOR: REI#8 ■. TtTOllEDROGM  
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ncauUful Split Level; lovely 
living nmm with fireplace; 
dining rcKHu; modern kit­
chen; 4 PC. bntli with vanity; 
3 largo bedrcMHUfl; oak floors 
throughout; fini.shcd rum pus 
room in basem ent; laundry 
tubs nnd storage; attached 
cnriw rt; 220 wiring; gas 
furnace nnd hot w ntcr; nicely 
landscaped lot; n very d o  
tightful home; let u.* show 
you thi.s one tixlay; Full price 
$18,900.60 with term s avail­
able. MW .
7 Room lloiiie on corner lot, 
with 4 licdrooms; family liv­
ing room ; cabinet kitchen; 
220 wiring; Irascmcnt and 
g a r a g e .  Down paym ent 
$2800.00 nnd $65.00 per mo. 
Exclusive listing.
Thi* In a nolid, w'ell IniUi 
home, 'nio 5 rooms nro spa­
cious and flrBt clns.* m ater­
ials nn<l workmanship have 
been usetl. On nicely land­
scaped corner lot, close to 
evcr.vthlng. Double glass and 





Lu l,chner PO 4-4809 
G. Bllvrsstcr PO 2-3516 
Car} Hrlese PO 2 3751 
Bill Fleck PO 2-1031 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2163 
II. H. Denney P 0  2-1421 
A. Halhaim PO 20613
FOR SALE OR RENT — I l)Cd- 
room liouHo in city. Phone PO 2- 
3.563. 80
22. Property Wanted
WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACUICS OF 
land situated Iretwecn Bclgo 
and Okanagan Mission S-7 miles 
from Kelowna. With or without 
Hub.stantlnl two bedroom Irome. 
Full particidars with photo. 
Write Mr. nnd M rs. C. Totten, 
4963 Sanders St., Soutli Burnaby, 
B.C. 03
24. Property For Rent
Tr£sTR"/lBidi c o m m iH I taT
property on South Pnndosy, 
Suitable for small buslnc.ss or 
cafe. Spacious living rpiartcrs. 
Avnlinblo Dec. 1. PO 2-2790 or 
504 Raym cr. 00
DOWNTOWN OFFICE NPACE 
availalilc, Apply Dennett’* 
Stores I.td. PO 2-2001. if
25. Business 
Opportunities
SERVICE STW iO N  A N D 
Coffee Shop for lea.*e. Excellent 
hujiine#* ixdenlal. Apply In wrlL 
Ing lo Standard OH Company of 
B.C., 2503-37lh St., Vernon 
B.C. ............ _  91
SERVICE STATION ” f O R  
lease in city of Kelowna. Apply 
Stanilard Oil Company of B.C 
802 Clement Ave., Kelowna, B.t
91
s r iH ii- fF O if  l u i iw r 'ix l ; ( K  
buaiiie.sN lociillon on Barnard 
Ave. In Viiinyov I ’hone U ndcn 
2-<H75 flj
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
COMPItt-TE YOUR H I G H
*ch<xd «t home . . , the B.C. 
ft'ay. For free tofonnation w ine: 
Pacific Home High School, STl 
W. Bro*dwa.y, Vancouver 9, 
B C. or C O P.O. Box KJ. Kel 
owua, B.C. U
40. Pets & livestock
FARN - DAHL K E S S E L S  -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent bouse pets. Pboae U  2- 
3536 or call a t RR 2. Lumby 
Road tt
42. Autos For Sale
1S5T CHEVROLEn’ DELUXE 4- 
dix>r hardtop — Turquoise and 
white, V-8 autom atic, radio, 
whitewalls, wheel discs. $1,295 
or your offer. Must t>c sold by 
weekend. Phone G ary,.at 1*0 2- 
8920. 91
VJ W  P o e s  r m  d o g  a i w a v s
M A M A G B  t o  Q B T S O b A B
P a r t  D P  H i M s e t - F  
U N P 6 R  T H 6
hi C
^  Khif iacX Warld ri«&U rtttrvMk
1958 CHEVROLET DELRAY -  
Good condition, radio, good 
tires, low mileage. Must t>c sold. 
Can be seen a t Peace River 
Motel evenings or weekends.
90
WORLD BRIEFS
I960 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
Van. This unit i.s in excellent 
condition, low mileage. Full 
price $1,395. Daytime phone 
P 0  4-4H1, evening.* PO 2-5415.
S3
ALL FURNISHINGS IN 
Bucklnnd A p t — 2 chrum e 
tables and chair.*, 2 , 
tors, several chesterfields nnd 
chair,*, odd chairs, single and 
double bed and m attresses, odd 
tables nnd end tables, carpets, 
several pieces of linoleum, che.*t 
of drawers and dressers, m ir­
rors, pictures, 1 cottage range, 
hot plates, some bedding and 
drapes. Call evenings nt 445 
Bucktand Ave. 81
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR — 
Radio and heater, m otor and 
trnnsmis.sion ju.st overhauled. 
$1,250. Can Ix* handled with low 
or no down paym ent. Stored nt 
Parkway Royalitc. 91
FOR SAIJS — 1 IKIUBLE OVEN 
Westlnghou.so electric range, 
firs t class condition. Also J com ­
plete bedroom suite. Phone 
PO 4-4171. 94
ANTIQUE STERLING SILVER. 
Cranberry glass, fine china, 
from a prom inent estate for 
auction Thursday evening nt 
Ritchie Bro.s. 89
IIALICRAl-TER RADIO. Motlel 
S40A, 8 tulies, 1 rectifier, 4 
band. Phone PO 2-5321. Whnt 
offers? 91
FOR SALE -  NO. 2 D’ANJOU 
pears at $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own containers. Not de­
livered. Phone PO 2-8027. 90
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Dally Courier. tt
FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE 
Sedan. Reconditioned motor, 
tires like new. Price $225.00. 
Phone PO 2-7470. 83
1951 DESOTO — GOOD CON­
DITION. Any rca.sonalde offer 
con.sldcrcd. Phone PO 2-5368.
91
44. Trucks & Trailers
1958—43’ X 10’ RoloHome, two 
bedrooms.
1958—45’ X 10' Silver Streak 
Automatic w asher, awn 
ing, ash panel.
1959—50' X 8’ P rairie  Schooner, 
two bedrooms.
1058-41’ X 10' General.
3.T X 8' Suprem e, two bedroom. 
Mobile homes nold on consign­
ment or bought for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto nnd 
T railer Court T railer Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI 2-2611
T. Th, 8 tf
TO ISSUE STAMPS 
VATICAN CITY (A P )-A  new
series of V atican City stam ps 
dedicated to Christm as theme.* 
will t)e issued Dec. 4. They wiU 
be the fourth Christm as series 
issued since 1959.
HITS NEW IJ)W
BUENOS AIRES (R euters)— 
The Argentine peso dropped to 
an all-time low of 150.75 to the 
U.S. dollar on the free m arket 
Monday, com pared with 146,25 
F riday  and 83 to the dollar last 
M arch.
BUSINESS
NEARLY NEW 2-PlECE lounge 
suite, dark Ijrown, $90. Phono 
PO 2-7232. 94
FIR  8AWDU.ST AND DRY 
bu«hwood. Phone PO 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 after 5:30 p.m. 91
•piX N o'"FdTr~SA LE.'“ n  
PO 2-3278. 89
32. Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, eoi> 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.357. M. 'Hi, tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
INTERMEDIA’rE  “  KTUDEN IB 
rcfiuircd by Chartered Aecount- 
nnf|« - -  Largo Vancouver firm  of 
Chartered Accmuitanta have 
n|]cninga for third year students. 
Interesting iwsslbilltlcB for ad ­
vancem ent within tho firm  upon 
successful corntdotlon of articles. 
Apply giving full *lelailH of |)er- 
fonnl, historv. education, etc. to 
Box 2237 Dally Courier. 89
vvan't e d '*" '- ." “ 'i i e e l ' '  'b o o m
operator, Phono PO S-5916. 03
46. Boats, Access.
12 r r .  RUNABOUT -  flencrous 
beam, all new point. Haa wind­
shield, motor, well, remote 
engine nnd steering eontrola nnd 
convertible top. Cu.stom tra iler 
with winch included. P rice  $275. 
Call PO 2-5013 evenings. 90
48. Auction Sales
FOlV “Tuct'ioF
1:30 p.m. — Two .Tohn Deere 440 
Crawler Tractors. Also 1050 
Bulck Station Wagon; two farm  
tractors, disc.*, harrow s, plows; 
chick hnlcticry; tools; motors. 
Many sm all items. Farm  Auc­
tion, Saturday, 1:30. Ritchie 
Bros. 50
49. Legals & Tenders
" f e r m c n ' m .  a i *h .i c '/i t i o x
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• '( ‘h o u s e  o f  N o m e  A c l’, h> u u t:
jo.sci'ii jo a i iq  nr m# in,hifr snro.
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Builders of VLA nnd NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality B'inlshing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T. Th. S. « .
( i lfT S  AND NOVKLTIES
N E W S !
K elow na T o b acco  S tore 
"U nder tho Big Ogojrogo" 
.521 B ernard Ave.
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to 9:.30
T, Tli, S 102
HOU.SBIHOLD SERVICES
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Sepflo Tftnhs, tireaae  T raps, 
Vacunm Cleaned. 
R epairs and Instailatlona.
Pliono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
___________ ;r, 'Di, ^ 8 0
MOVIn U a n d  STOlfAdE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN I.INIIS AGENTS 
IakuI — fxuig Dislanco iiauilng 
Commercial — Hou»uhoId 
Storage 
PHONE P 0  2-2to'a
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
AgciitH for 
Norlti American Van I,Inch I,Id 
I.oc(ii, Long Dintiince Moving
"W« G uaranteo Hatlsfactlon" 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2020
BECOMES M AYOR
LONDON (AP) -  Sir Ralph 
Perring, 57-ycar-old (toairman 
of a furnishing firm, was In­
stalled F riday as London’s 633th 
lord m ayor. He succeeded Sir 
F rederick Ho.-ire, who had fin­
ished his y ear of office.
COOLLY STOLEN
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Some­
one took Junior Lee Doolcn's 
cold ca.sh. He reported to jxillca 
that while he nnd his wife wcro 
out .someone got in and took $10 







Are you Kliortcr-woiNtcd, fuU )
ler? TIiIm hlienlh-.illm jum per is }|
for you! SeiKipcd neck «how* off 
blouse imuirtiv.
Printed Pattern  9028; Half 
Sizes 12%. H 'i .  16%, 18%, 20%.
22',i .  Size I6'<j jum per takes V h 
yards 54-inch; bloiuio 2 yard* 
.30-hieh, , , j,
FIFTY CENTK (50e) In eoiiia 
(no hinmpn, ideuKO) for this iiat- 
tern. P rin t idnlnly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd, STVi.F, NUM­
BER,
Send order lo Marliin M arlin, 
care of Tlio Dally Courier, P a t­
tern DopL, 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
Flint time ever! Glamorous 
movio tdar's wardrobe plus 110 to 
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.11. r«-« i..lau5’* s l Fate
t'<Xi »..l« ».. ...- ...
II. G*H')t4#d
I#.. Fctr::;* riist*rkefe«
M S» M aB dara




A K Q J I i f t
**k>is'm &«% to# %amMc numg. 
f ato* 1 1,4»« «  qiumt'fi,
M  iew to «*« hM*M4 m  b~i
i% bam. a  fell t t  to
.awM ife
b u t  .tod t£# t t  sm-
ika4 teak s't »..sa:.
ta# fcie. D*c.l:*i'«f %-&€w ^
M  fcsMiaj t£,*i i f e i t  !, i t
fead a ta m  « tti t to i* - '
fos# cw Jd BaA ha i t  $:ie*'l k£4 *fa 
la to a r u  *m4 ti.i**. 'ito* uteAJit 
US.I i t ta t  wmtti p f tta U y  ittve 
»  g t tu d  W a  t t  tto se  a» iu  a* 
tfuifef* w«f'* k«S t o l  i2Mi,t a 
tq.<4<s«M im £*#.{ e,'.aat 
A svttdai#:!!. &>«*5S K*a ftve 
iv-jaAi t t  truj..i.i,tw, wteca teywas! 
a lm t  iSdA peAltiaa .'
Jliin ii 
A K r  
A K i i: ■
i i t i t
X eeletAaj! • 
Ammtt
to. O jgaa t t  
toam ig  
U 'Tot (to 
4*
f  Q J l t  
A Q J t t  
m to k
( f t a t
f I t o  »'teaiy in«W »M*f'•vaetii-. <4^*1
U sy  as a a ja r i  r*« ! Wfeea iix-tli iww lid  ajwsSfcet
t t  *i»e face* taxi? baa* -jU ’im p  aad dtacarded a bean  
Ifvptey Ifimji CA.nai'), Kasi aa*  aq>*t*t-
! Kc-t tbat we ttoak Sotttfe w a a 'td . He u a  a l t t td  p a n j
i way t t t  baae f t t  tAddiai a* b* s with k heart tocau** that ws>.,kii 
‘ d.d La Ui.,4 daal—la  fact, aJJ tu»*a.Lkrw dtciaj-ef to ea*h the A -K ;Q  
• t . 4» aciuaiSj oi.ad« a k»t t t . t t  he*.fU aiid t%*iAmXXy 
: a« i*f. jba ttt to tu i fcajad by r t t f i e i
! H a tu ii le.*m*d f m u  t to  I'W-lckb to taka the iaat tru'.a w i t a i ^  
I »}*.«&*#* lo the two BiacAwowd | the ai* t t  to a n *
I call* toat North had two ace*
aitd two k toti, &>uta decMad to 
' go all out lar a |iajw t iias.a u»
! the twiW Itial Ktt'tft tttlahl al»«
ihave a qikoes, of, falilng th a t.jif ia tC u h  the i i i  *» ihe a' 
;Ui*! aw .nethisj e lw  iiLigbl d a - i |,v f ta t!  tiir tc ec th  triLk.
So E a ii  d iicarded  a ctob. Thij i a J  
diita 't he.!p iu.£u either., beCau*« 
iteC'la.jef tashed  the A>K t t  i l . t o  _ 
ftjwl »ufte4 the n i e  t t  ttutiw l,.:»l
43. B ra c tk t  
tzinkat 




€t.rhxm  at 
i ia a
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OASLt CBrPTOQUOTE -  Barw** few* t* wwit R, 
A X f O L B A A X l  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
O m  Iwtter lim ply  ttan d s lor aoolhcr. la  this A ta ua«d
» r  tbw threw L'a, X for the two O’*, etc. Single letter*, apoa- 
tzx^ihlm, th e  katfth  aad  formation of tbw wordi a re  all hint*. 
E ach day the cod# letters ar# d ifferen t
r  T M M Y  E M F D O B L  V D K M B  A O M H  
O B  V A T  S C H K V E I l . - H S X O A A M I
I WANT. BY UNDERSTANDING 
M YSELF, TO UNDERSTAND OTHERS. — MANSFIELD
r O l  T O M O llO W
THIS .DAY'S aiftoet* wiU 
»u.Kiul*tiBf for wtU-fiaaaeid aad 
cl#v«rty • tnaB.*f#d eodeavtt*.. 
.Mak# th# m ost t t  them  and you 
ahouki hav# hl*hiy aatiifactory 
re iu lti.
Dufla* l*.t»ur# hour*, plan to 
do aom ethisf out of th* ordin­
ary for ralaaatioo  purpoae*.
r o t  TBE BIITHDAY
If lomoiTOw U your birthday, 
your chart Indicate* tha t your 
outiitandmg Zodiacal gift* w'lil 
aland you tn good tlead  thi* 
year. Your chief characlarUtic* 
are  practicality and telf-cootrol. 
and the*# trait* will be needed 
during certain  ijcriod*—n o ta ry  
during the next two weeks, in 
February  and in May—when 
tensions In both domestic and 
buainci* partnership* ar#  pos­
sible.
Itote Decem ber and mid-1963 
should be helpful where CKCupa- 
tional and financial m atters are  
concerned, but do not expect 
any dram atic  changes in your 
status during these i>eriods 
Ju s t m ake the most of oppor­
tunities and you. can wind up 
this new year in your life satis­
factorily on lx)th counts.
Late December, May and June 
promise much in the way of 
rom ance, and the t>criod
tw etn  July and August wdl 
be exci-itn t f t t  uave.1.
A child bc-ra c« tin* day will 
be endowed with great tenaciD 
t t  {:«uri.ius.e, bsut u.ay have to 
curb a tendency taw w d over- 
*|gr«.»*iv«ne**.
AID TO LNDIA
BRUSSELS (AP) — Belgtum 
will take part in an interna­
tional conaortlurn for aid to In­
dia. Government offlcia!* say 
Belgium ha* agreed to finance 
up to  IIO.OOO.OW wcirlli ctf indus­
trial equipment for India.
M l'SHtOOM  RUBBER
TOKYO (Reuter*)—A group of, 
Japanese gyvcrnm ent scienti.sls: 
have announced success in lab-j 
oratory experim ents to prtxlucel 
natural r u b b e r  from rnush-j 
rooms. The product is said to bei 
th# sam e color and^quality a » ‘ 
crude tree rubber.
n
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O S L O  (API — Norwegian 
courts have tried 54,241 persons 
charged with collaborating with 
the N aiis during the G erm an oc­
cupation from 1340-45. A  gov­
ernm ent survey report.^ 25 Nor- 
weglan.s were executed for trca- 
lon and 12 foreigner.^ were ex- 
be- ccuted for w ar crim es.
W HEY, KIDS Itf•  •  •  •
Come in and leave your name at MARSHALI. WKLI-S, 
KELOWN.A and you may
W IN  T H IS P U P P Y  FREE!
PERCY RETURNS!
A woman's best friend "Percy the Price Slasher" returns this week to SUPER-VALU. 
Every price is hotter and better than ever, look at these prices.
★ TURKEYS inspected. 10-16 lb. w h t.. . . .  lb. 49c
★  COFFEE T to  lb. 65c
J Aiyi Strawberry, 48 or. tin 69c
^SO A P Surf,King Size .  .  . - pkg- 99c
CORN Cream S t y l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  t i n s  4 9 c
^  BANANAS r r 3 lbs. 49c





















Huge Free Parking Downtown Kelowna
ro v c u R e  Nor 
( b u s y  w i l l  y o u
T H E R E  ta u S T  B E  
O v eC lA T H O U S A M D  
S T A M P S  H E R E  J "
V.'HO S  GONNA C-gPLA C t 
MY OU> \a lQ » 4<3U T  
TDNGUe?
H U N D R EO  MORE 
OCRSTICK MY 
TSADIMS STAMPS 






rvra GOT A  RIpwSNORTIM'l 
HtADCOUX..  ^
IT’D  B «  W ik tT B m tt. O* MX Y* 
EAT 0 0 0 0  CAKE WH0 4  f  
C A N -r E V E N T A m
...AN* CAN’T  TAETE 
ATHINO /
MAY! TAKE. 





X is ^ ix a s
(NO MATTWe w h a t  T  po; x c v w h r SfVvRwnrife
 f CROWS AWAYl
HAVWAIV
HELLO/
m c K E i i F
A4»#*
"Eni?e\.77*v.
laJfeJaJbaMtiBwiHpaiMlkaMa S g S S i ih h :
7
/  sti-nH//-nr's 
V.AMTA \ THE cu re . C tt/
'cp*n
L P T  r.TTA  GA O  FO R N rl 
HOURG OM THtt^rHPP ) 
L IN f : . 'T ) t i5  0 NK 13  t t  
OU(?.3,1
HOLD f'.VeD /TMlMa.^ 
NOT SO f ,A'T,:' LOGF, 
O P  yCKiR f5 (?v f‘Q i m 0 5
(iPKTTY 5 
OP MP. having 
MY OWN PBIVATE 
PKONKPUr
ftpr w ) WHO pur THC
PWONK IN/'KNOV'/piia tJUMSKP
CLu...:c,'
I t  BMMplHMI tM M Bf Austerity Move Whets 
Demands By (^position
A 'BNE 11AM' HONORS WN ZEALAM) ADMKAl
Ek'ftMader Ad- 
R. W. W iiM xira 
Iw givcfi ft tmHturmm
mmd off lit Bfttfe. £xtg:laad. 
U'SUftttftl tmxme ia  Xhe €«*«-
H W iO y W ft*  U K  H K i i a i  t t  J ifO - '
pyjftkio—ft 'Icam <># M»
fw m w  *t*lf t t f e w * . Tfee tt* 
fleers, £K»Ui ftUked ia  bo*l-
Indians Defend Right 
To Take Religious Drug
RBRNARDOfO. Calif.- 
.ARl—Lftif iiw rU f* vte* 
ftilit. ttTireys taSded an
aliftck m a tk  t t  railrt-jad 
m u  t to  BiJiftrt'
t t
Tfeey aa iJ  tl»ey fo«od SO fftr- 
*wi U  vftjylnf ftagea tt * tu i» r 
tfefty d ftto  »*• ioductfd by 
<i»arti*t buttcM  of i»eytt*, a 
tUgt Cftctoi* kaowti ajjaoog AiiKf- 
le»» |adi*a» as * irrwducer t t  
M J t t la a t i t t is ,
Ifeft t tf tc * r i thrift t t
& • fm ip , Navajo lodian raB- 
t t t t t  laborer*, ami charged 
liiem * t th  vkaatkm  t t  the  State
Nar-ootic A c t frau ie  ia a» tfee f . I>r. Sien-art
They are  Jack  Woody, £S. j s u n k d  t to  em atroofn by ehacl- 
Diia IMft Kex. »  aad le o a  B .jta*  lh« re%tt* cerem osy. 
Aadef'soe. 44. j H« *-»jd bc'd  tn e d  j'eyote him-
Tfee a rrest « t  the itage fcri*®^ ‘'diMeriS t t  U m ei" wiUteut
OfTAWA (CF> -  Two i i#  
*cp»  'te l ft! 4* asimaatkftg' tte ;
J « 8 «  fti**«|-ay: 
B ieawre* i*-»« ftto ttis l 
■tk.'<a <tenftacb fw  a;»ofe t t  fee: 
■mjxie.
I JPteAtiit'e M i e  I » I « r  Mowlaa 
a*>¥'«d W«4ae;!i4»y to 
».laiuftt a.li fe.iod fi'wo
Ihe ftiKciftt iJBfjftwt ft'ur char gee 
J u m  M.
A day earlter the E a ttt t t  
Cftfiftdft its  ia,Ma'«.t
tftie to Ixix pn.i ceat trom  ftyft 
—ft liiftrp cLt as iigxsM.lixag
a iaove to eftsier credjl cwsdi- 
i ! « is .  U w«* the th ird  redoc-
i tJiOQ itisce the ra te  was
at aut per ceat last J uik . ' ;
I Tfee »KC-«a4!¥« Eiovei t«>-' 
I Wftfd.i rciuovftl of erxMkJuiic de*. 
I fe«.Mre» tiifown yp last June dvir-! 
ling Ute ttveigm e ittta a g e  crt*i»i 
, were taken la Ihe .ligtit of the s
, BiasaJve tHiM-wp t t  kttigm  *a*
ikMagt f'tatnts  jr* th* la j t ' 
i fiX-r ilU;«lh»,
I Ail three t^iptteiuao p artie i 
era aad  bustoeis sails, car- ; ftele-orne-A the ttep«». But there
rted brie l ffties le r the tx-ca* ■ were unm etliate dernaad* that
akm.. tht govereriiefit go fftrther,
—..—  ..... .. i cooi-'Ied with ft SuCMii Credit
■M M **™ ™ ****"**"**'****. ciftuo tha! Us pAjt urguigs bad 
e f t s  jiiniL. *% a *w ■% iw i *• : fVaried tne giAe!uixiexit a ac**W O R L D  BRIEFS X'"
.........................  -....„... i ItiN O m ai CLAtM
Mr, K.,*ft'lftiv. Ill tsi-t Ciw.macsj.* 
ftWft,*u!U'ei?ieat t t  the eaitog  la 
iB!,;x«n :>yftt<«rger. dk tn 't iXMis* 
m «!t «3 the ScK'laJ Credit ftw 
w rtjoa
lie  g t \ t  ax0 S,hrr renaoe tor 
b fusg  the su ichsrgei—.that the 
i8cti« i -w£i derlfaed  to keep 
: du«Q tlie cost t t  livmg t»w  that 
jCftfsadft ts eBteriag th* w teter
uontida wiibm toccl lut*
,h«;ft.vy.
■Goy*r»fa.«it afarm 'iui.ti kdi* 
C'ftted auftttttrr fftctor kftd •  
WftriBg ftft well. Ca**dft'« tia* 
poai fturchftriftft ft r t  uaktt 
aUmg mtk:i.sra traar tradiAi 
pftrtaer* t t  the cyj-reat G e«v» 
m eeuag t t  Ua* Geaerfti Aft**- 
fiieat m  T»nfl» luad 'ihr*ci«, Oiw 
tiilwBiftat Mud Mr. Nowkji'i 
ft{u>ixyac*ia«*t wni ttaiely—aad 
not *c«i4*iita.ll,r rna—m \ww t t  
the Geaeva u.!i.s.,
Wiseifeer o r  n t t  d c » a « u c  fttt* 
lira played a r tt«  ia  Um  |ov- 
e r a m e t t  dttuMm, t t  ftppctrvd
t l*  m m m  wii! go -at l«iuft 
f f t j t  w ay to  S»»
ciftl CT'ttdtl Hjfipatt t t  tito 'osuie 
ortty f to w iim c a l 4a Umi €««•.
ffe*. » -« e « .b itf  Seciftl Crwdit 
fr-mif kfti im m ibai ttta ttftt'flii 
tt I'ktory k x  tfee m ’tm m um t 
m  ft Burtiber t t  key w«at-tt* 
c@tt&dcBc« vttea, ftiad ttt* a a i a  
&>c-iftl Crodrt crttw ttm  t t  till* 
f©v«rtw;4*!8i ttfts ttsttwd m  
'Wpai they te rm  it* ^ ftu ite iiy  
p r o g r  ft a r"  — a descrfattjv* 
pfei'ftM ftg'ftia dts.|M4t*d W«diMw 
d*y by FruBft MM*t*r Dl«l«a- 
bftlwr.
“Jttit Sifoped out to clteck hlj 
mtftt inftrkct for a  Boyd 
chicken.”
B O Y D 'S
(HLANAGAN MISSION
ft te s t of w hat the defence calls 
Iw otecB oj cf th* re.lig'»us f re e ­
dom  t t  256,000 Indifth* — and 
w hat th e  proftecutloe makitftiiis 
l i  m e re ly  a q u e itio a  td lllegftl 
use t t  ft d aag ero u i nart*«,»tU’.
Tue*day, tn •  San Bernardino 
courtroom , Frmnk Take* Gun, 
54. t t  Albuquerque, N.M., p resi­
dent of the l*«»-lndl»n Native 
Amerlcftn Church, testified U»at 
u te  of i>evot* w ai an integral 
pa,rt t t  the peyote rtlSgkxif 
rite*.
“ The Am erican Indian w ai 
oiiglnftl poftsetKw- of th li con­
tinen t."  Takes Gun testified. 
"H e ha* lacrlflced  lo the gov- 
e ranm en t enouRh land* th a t he 
should be let alone to worship 
God as he l>clieves.”
WOULD CONTINUE RIGHT
He »ays tha t. If necessary, he 
will take the case to the U.S. 
Suprem e Court.
D r. Omcr C. Stew art. Univer­
sity of Colorado anthropologist, 
who began a study of peyote In 
1937, testified Tuesday th a t he 
had never kurw n an Indian to  
need ho.spltal trea tm en t for ad­
diction to peyote.
On the contrary, he said, the 
m oral teachings of the church 
have been beneficial to its m em ­
bers.
Waving a sheaf of feathers In 
one hand and shaking a gourd
harffiful cttect*.
Kenneth L. I'lke, ctdef trial 
deiftity d istrict attorney far San 
fkrttftxdino CcMioty, re ite d  the 
fttftte’* cfts* a lte f  IS m lnutci. 
The defence'* Case is Coetiau-
ing-
RECO.MMC.NDED M ERGER 
IXINDON tK cu tersl—Twt> gi­
an t ihtpping gnxip i, the Angkv 
Am erican Shipping Co. and the 
Norneas Shipping Co. Inc., a re  
recommendl,ng « plan of am al­
gam ation to  their ehsreholders, 
the eoraiMinles anaoiiaccd here 
Wednesday. Norness, which ia 
lncorporat«l in P an am a, cur­
rently holds 61 per cen t of the 
capital of Anglo - Am erican, 
w hkh is incorporated in Ber­
muda.
R E J iT T  MU B ill
OTTAWA (C Pi-Tfe# Camda. 
Labor ltelfttkv.ii Board has rc- 
jc r lrd  a bid b.v the 
Irstermtioaftl Unkjo of CftSftda 
ilM.) to rrprr&em l i  fcear»rn 
aboard a k k *  tanker. The 
bciftrd aaid it was kA satisfie-i^ 
tlie SIU had a nia)arity of the j 
sca in m  t.n the ship as !:ic 'a -: 
Ijrrs ia good &la!ftiui|. Ifee 
jiUcatl'On i a  V o l  \-«d t-fiiiveteed 
jicjsotisel a.bosrd the tanker 
liqu iiassie , owned by Ihuter 
t&lpptng lim ited  of Torazito.
WILL OPE.N IODIC IL4IX
TORONTO (C D -.M js .  P e te r 
L  Iloblnsrm, j'zresidcnt of the 
Im jjcrial Order Daughter* of 
the Entfure, will fly to the* 
Nortliwest Territories to open » 
$30,000 lODE community hall 
a t Tuktoyaktuk Nov. 29. The 
hall is the second community 
centre for Eskirno.s fmanccd 
jointly by the lODE end the 
governm ent. The f i r s t  was 
c^iened a t Frobisher Bay In 
I960 and a third Ls under con­
struction a t Baker Lake in Uic 
central Arctic.
Give us a call 
for prom pt 







Pandety a t Lawrenca 
or IMS Ellia St.
PO 2-5102
agifft ft'la.
K^wnft 0 |d k d  Ca.
IM  tm
Y w  t t *  t l «  t i iM %
tPiewL.hitdi-am'mmm Rkl
ilftluwiMi riptlcul
b tf tt t ls if t i i  m m  U  f m n .  
M a g  ywMr 
tioB lwf«.
F m A N K  G R I F I W
S E W  & SA V E
Solve Your Christmas 
Gifting Problems!
Gilt id e ti are  uaUjijited In our Vogue artt Advanc# pftttera book*. 
Vcu mill find gift ideas from a îrvMis tu auit* in pattern* th a t aret 
easy to fttiow. We have ttie patterns and the materiftl ftjr 
any gift you waut to *ew up for Chi'iatami. See tis sooQt
Weekend Specials
36 ”  WMifc
VELVETEILNS
A special dress in Vel­
veteen is so easy to 
wash and care for isnd 
also is just right for 
glam ofoui ftiims to 
w ear with a brocade 
top. I t 's  avftilable tn a 
large a rray  of colors. 
Ifels weekend 
only ____ yard 1.99
C O W M JIO Y
G«y prtfited ftnft wftk 
cofdoroy thftt is . dur* 
able and easy to  vakh. - 
It make* into the lovft- 
Ik s t tk ir t j . slacks and 
jumper* tm  ftri*- <if »U 
ages. Sew now a t this 
low prlc* . . . This 
weekend |
only jrftfd
Come in and m ake your choice of fftbrtcs early while the 
selections a re  best. While here, see our beautiful array ol
printed double knits and im ported brocades.
PINCUSHION
World Wide Fashbns-Fabrics Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI
■HahiUundt
ll'a  i ^ n  Bowl Aabdown'a big, bigger than ever toyknd. 
It ia Just packed full of fun toys for the youngsters . . , 
games for children ol all ages . , . kits for the hobbiest. 
You will find tho answers to all your toy gifts nt Ashdown's 
a t a price that Is pleasing, too. See the selection this 
weekend while it is most complete.
Aluminum Kitchen Toy Sets
Everything for the little mother. Dishes, silverware, tea 
and coffee pots, kettles, n  q q
pota and pans .............................    O .t T
Electric Basehall Game
Fun for children 
of aU a g e s  _ 11.99
Road Grader
lAtrge size toy made to 




Giant size power shovel 




Easy to operate and 1 1
Km for all ages  ..................    I I . T t
Jted Tag Toys
There is a large kehctkm of toys marked with red tngK, 
These toys will be sold i n o /  ACE
this weekend for ............................    l U / o  U r r









•  Dretiei, talft/ faekaft/ 
slims, blousRs, ]um|Nira  ̂
skirts
•  Blues,  red s, s r a tn i#  
beiges, browns, blacks* 
greys,
•  Plains, plaids, checks, 
patterns . . .  in sisea 8  
to 18 collectively,
All first quality .  .  • 
guaranteed by GcNod 
Housekeeping . . .  ionm 
washable.
•  Double luiite and wool 
fabrics • • • many fully 
lined
lliaitrated are Just a few 






IN C O F T P p R A X e O  MAY I© 70,
